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Hox. W1r.r.rA)t R. O'NEAL 
PRESIDt:NT 
JLTma; T. P ICTON WARLO\\. 
FIRi'.'r YH; F. PRt'.SIDE:-iT 
T. H. E\°ANS 
1L4r ®rlanbo ~anitarinm 
INCO~PORATED 
<Orlanllo , ,Jflorilln 
D R. CALYIX l), CHRIST MAY M ORSK 
RF.SIDE:-iT PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RGEON l'll'PERl:-iTF.NOEN'f 
D R. G E0.TH0S. 8EXNETT 
0ElH'.RAL Sl'P'T Of F.LEC'l'R0·MECHA:S0·'l'JH:IUP\' 





~ Public /) 
r¥Y:¥¥,~ Library r••,, 
I (II and ' •rk I Orlando ,. 
Fla. 
Llb,arJ Burn29-7833 
Stationary Gas Engines Repaired and lnst~lled 
Jobbing of a ll kinds Give 11,,mediate Attention 
Automobile Fenders Made and Repaired 
A . J. -WA LL 






OiC'kiosou , Cha~ P. lawyer. 110 !<; Church $t 
Goodwin. A ~1. plumber, 11 E Pine t 
Holdeo. Ernest M. ( Lillinn) . proprietor Orlando Steam Laundry, 16 E 
Church t 
Wnll, A .J, (Fr11ncPR), plumber. 8 ('onrt St, residence 401 Bi·oadway 




-A Complete Dirl',j ·t_v 
of Residents and Business H ouses, ( designating winter residents), 
Compiled from Returns of Official C ensus Taken Under the Direction 
and Authority of City Council in February, 1912, 
Alphabetically Arranged, Together With a 
Classified Business Directory 
Also General Information, 
Including a Directory of County and City Officers, Churches, S ocieties, 
Banks, Places of Amusement, Hospitals, Corporations, etc. 
With an Appendix Containing a Directory 
of the Residents of Taft, Florida 
PRICE $1.50 
En1c,rcd according 10 1hc Ac, of Congress in 1he year 1912 by S. 11. Allcenian 
in 1he office of 1hc Librarian of Conl(rcss al W ashing1on, D. C. 
COMPILED AND PUBLISI IF.D 
BY 
ORLANDO CITY DIRECTORY PUBLISHING CO .. 
S. I I. ALLEMAN. PROPRIETOR. 
ORLA DO. FLORIDA 
wu,;g l'l' BLL~Hll\O CO,, 
l'IUl\Tf: R~ Al\ D llll\Dt:R'<, 
ORl,.\ l\l>O, PUIRIII.I 
,---
ORLANDO CJTY DIRECT ORY 
~~  ~~ ~ ~~~ ,,_.., ~~~ r., ~ ~r., ~~ 
iJ , . 
~ . 
ROLLINS COLLEGE [ 
WINTER PARK 
OLDEST COLLEGE AND MOST BEAUTIFUL CAMPUS IN FLORIDA 
COLLEGE, ACADEMY. M USIC. EXPRESSION. 
FINE ARTS, DOMESTIC AND INDUSTRIA L ARTS, 
BUSINESS, NORMAL COURSE 
TWELVE buildiugs, four dormitories, separate rooms, steam . heat, electric lights, fire protection, fine gymnasium, no 
malaria, quarter million dollAr endowment . 
.!<'our teachers of wnsic, $5,000 organ, a dozen pir.nos, two 
glee dubs, chorus class. 
Superb new rooms for business school, full banking equip-
ment. Burroughs adding machine, typewriters, two instructors. 
New chemical and physical laboratories, equipped with 
every modern device; analysis of soils, fertilizers,- foods, water; 
preparation for engineering courses. 
Lakes, Boating, Swimming, Golf, Tennis, Football, Basketball; 
lour consecutive years champions of state in Baseball. 




i: FOR CATA LOGUE ADDRESS :} 
1 :} 
{; WM. F. BLACKMAN, Ph. D., LL. D., President ~ 
{ ~ 
lb ..... ,..,. 'ly< ~ ,... 'v' ,.. .. ~: .. ,.,;. ~~~ z.;..~...-s ,~~ ,.,.,..,.,, ~ 1..;.n~ 
I 'J 
ORLAXDO CITY DIRF.CTORY 3 
r THE , 
~ "PIONEER" 
PAINT & WALL PAPER STORE 
HEADQUART~RS FOR 
WALL f'.APERS AND MOULDINGS 
PRATT & LAMBERT'S ST AR BRAND VARNISHES 
BERRY BROS. LUXEBERRY VARNISHES 








Elu tic 1nJ 
Gibrahtr 
Linoleum a nd 
Floor 
Varnialiea 
For wall finishes we have Cementico, Calcimo, and Empirite. 
Mastic Mixed Pain,, 100 per eenl. pure. Carter and Atlantic Leads. 
French Green Seol Zinc. Spencer Kellogg, and National Linseed Oil. 
Brushes, Paper Hungers' Tool• and Painter's Sundries at the "PIONEER." 
J. B. FINLEY, Proprietor 
PHONE 67 




4 ORLANDO ClTY DIRECTORY 
~ GO TO ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I FULLER & GILES ~-
~ FOR ~ ~ ~ 
] Bargains in Real Estate of all Kinds ~ 
~ Improved and Unimproved ~ 
' ~ Phone 210 123 South Orange Avenue L ~ lyt~ ~=S' JyS ~~ ~~~ 1.,•,r~,s. t,•.ri,•,. ¥7v'-"t 
ESTABLISHED 1884 
F. A. LEWTER 
DEALER IN 
ALL CLASSES OF REAL EST A TE 
CONSULT MY CUSTOMERS. 
NOT MY COMPETITORS 
F. A. LEWTER 
7 
ROOM 14 McNEILL & DAVIS BLDG., 
CHURCH ST, & ORANGE AVE .• 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA. 
L __, ... >A-• •· . ... ,,,_.,...,,.,.. """" · . ~ , - ·"" ··~"'- ·· ~ -.~ 
O RT.ANDO C!TV DIRECTORY 
HAMMOND & GORE 
UNDERTAKERS AND E MBALMERS 
GENERAL H OU SE F UR N JSJONGS 
Duy Phone 82 N i ~ht Phon e 109 
Corner Ornn~e Avenue and Church Street 
9 
First Baptist Church-Cor Pine and Main Sts. Rev F W Cramer, pastor 
Catholic Church-Cor Orange and R.obinsou Aves. Rev M Fox, pastor 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Soutb-Cor Main and Jackson Sts. Rev J S 
Cbapm11n, pastor 
St Luke's Cathedral-N Main St, Cor Jefferson St. Rev. LA Spencer, 
dean 
Seventh Day Adventist Cburch-W Central Ave, Cor Terry St 
Christian and Missionary Alliance- Rall, 22 W Pine St. Services Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thursday nights. 
~ 
COLORED CHURCHES 
AM E Cburch- Cor Veach and Bryant Sts 
Antioch P rimitive Baptist Church-Terry St 
~:benezer M E Church-Cor W Church and S Terry Sts. H E Emanuel, 
pasto1· 
Mt Zion Baptist Church-Cor Veach and Chatham Sts. Rev HR Bill, 
pasto1· 
Primitive Baptist Church-Douglass St. R S Singleton, pastor 
St Johns Church-S Terry St, between Central Ave and Church St. 
Shiloh Baptist Chu rch- Lemon St. Rev A Arnett , pastor 
HOSPITALS 
Church Home and Hospital (Episcopalian)-E Anderson St. Borne for 
aa-ed women, and general hospital. Wm Crane Gray, pres; Rev H 
W Greetham, secy-treas 
The J<'lorida Sanitarium- Located one mile from city limits. north . Es-
tablished, owned and operated by Florida Seventh- Day Adventists, 
Battle Creek methods employed 
The Orlando Sanitarium, Cor Robinson and Mag-nolia Aves, for the treat-
ment of all non-contageous diseases. 
MISCELLA EOUS SOCIETIES 
Confederate Vetenrns-Orange County Camp No 54. Oflicers, R.obt Howe, 
commander; Dr W C Person, surgeon; Benj .M Robinson, adjutant 
United Daugbters of Confederacy-Annie Colenmn Cbapter No 2"25. Offi-
cers : Miss M Hart, president; Mrs S Y Way, vice-president; Mrs 
0 P Likins. cor secretary; Mrs W P Watson, rec secretM.ry 
Rosalind Club-Reception day every Tbursday. Business meetings sec-
ond Monday in ench month. Club house, N Orange Av·e. 
ORl,.\'>DO CIT\ lllRf:C"l'OR\ 
HIGH STANDARD CLOTHES 
urf' ~•rnrnnlef'cl to wear well ond tl,e)' not on1)' weor well 
bul Ibey look , ,, .. 11 
TREY MAii £ GOOD OR W I~ DO 
THE H A~IMOND & BUNCH COMPANY 
Orlnudo Hebe kah Lodge No ti- Meetfi every ' l'11esd11y io their ball at 4 
Or11uge A,·e. 
JI 
~:coulockhatcbie Tribe No 23, Independent Order of Hedmen-Meets every 
Tuesday, in the K ubl-DeLaney l:lall, Cor E Pine and S Main Sts. 
Orlaudo Lodge Xo l0i!l, BP O E-fil eets 2od and 4tlr Friday, at p m, 
in the club lodge room, B Central Ave, <.:or Court t. 
Olivet GommanrltH"Y No 4, Kni~hts TPmplar-l\leets the second and fourth 
Thursdays in the ir ball, nt 10 W Pine St. 
WelcoUJe Lodge ;\o !l, Knights of p~, tbias- l\leets every 1''ridny evening in 
their ball at 4 S Orange Ave. 
Orlando Lodge ~o 60, I<' & A ri1-:'11eets the seeond and fourtb Tuesday~ 
of every moutb. in tbt-ir ball Ht lO W Pine St. 
F.urckn Chapter No i, RA ril - l\leets tbe 2nd and -1th Tuesdays of every 
montb, in tbeir hall at lO W Pine St. 
Orlando Council 5, R & M- l\leets in their ball at 10 W Pine St. 
Orlnndo Tent No 1142, Modern Maccnbees-Meets in K nhl-DeLaney Ball, 
~; Pine t . Cor filain , t. 
l,oynl Order of l\loo,ic, No i6ii-LodJ;!'e rooms C-Or P ine and Court ts . 
~leets e very Monday n ight, 7:30 pm. 
\Vas bingtoa Camp No 13, P O of A- Meet~ WednPsday ol: each mouth 
in their httll at 4 S Oranj;!'e Ave 
~lagnolia Camp No -1, Woodmen of the World-Meets 2nd and 4th T burs-
duy in each mo nth in Kuhl-DeLaney Hall, E Pine St, Cor Main St 
Orlando Owls, mee ts 111d and 4th Weduesdny 
Local Union No 176.3, United Brothe rhood of Curpenters and Joiners or 
America- ~leets every Tuesdny night in the hall, 15 S C.:onrt t 
Pninter.i' and Decorators' Guion-Meets in hall . 15 S Court ' t 
Bric klaye rs' 1rnd P lasterer,' Union-~loets in hall. J.i, Court St 
ll · flrant Po~t ~o 10, (1 A H- Meets ('Jull rterly 
~►:c• Rti1' Mll't ►:Tn:t--t 01,0REll 
Mttgnoli11 Lodge No 5(i, K of P- Mct-ls 1st and 2u<l Monday 11igbts in each 
11100th nt Odd Fellows ' Te mple, Cor \V Church uod ' Te rry Sls 
Progress Lodge Xo ;i-1!10, G l ' 0 of O ~' - i\lee, s 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
uigbts in el\Oh month at Odd Fellows' Temple 
) I L Zion LodJ;!'e Ko -1.'.i. K of P-meets 1st. and 3rd \Vedne;,Jay night~ of 
each month at .Ma~onic Hall, ~I iddle St 
Orlando South Lodge o 2620, G U O of O F'- Meets 1st and 3rd Wednes-
day nights in each month at Odd F ellows' Hall. Cor \V Church and 
, Di,,i 0 ion St~ 
lO ORl,AN»O Cl'rY l)JRF.CTORY 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
Cudillac Cars Besi on Earth for the Mo n e ~, 
· Hith Grode R e 1,..iriu~ B y Ex perl Mec honic-s 
M. W. CROSSLEY. Mgr. 
911 • !JR ~ r e81 Central Av,. 01n.1ol!lit e S. A . L. D epot 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
PuLli<> (lraded and B igh School for whites-Occupying the bJ(lc>k between 
Jackson and South Sts and S Orange Ave and Boone St. W S Cole-
man, principal; H A Speer. l,;t asst prin; .Mis~ l'la Smith, 2d asst 
prin. 
Colored School Building-Douglass and Chatham Sts. H Fl McCray, prin. 
Cathedral School for Girls-Ea:;t Central Averme (Episcopalian). Prepar-
atory school for girls from the ages ot' ten years and upwards. Rev 
RP Cobb, AM, principal; Mrs R. P CoLb, house mother llnd sec. 
St .Johns Academy (colored)-S Terry St, between Central Ave and Church 
St. Protestant Episcopal, co-educational. Industrial. Bishop Wm 
Cr11ne Grny in charge. 
Rollins College-At Winter Park, 4 miles from Orlando. One oi' the best 
and most thoroughly equipped co-edncational colleges in tl.ie south. 
Wm F Blackman, Pb D, presideDt. 
St J oseph Academy (Catholic), Cor E l~binsou Ave and X Main St. Si~-
ter Superior, Sister Mary Charles. Rev l'll ~•ox in charge. 
AMUSEMENTS 
Magm<ler's New Opera Bouse-S Court St. J B Magruder, manngor. 
Orlando Country Club-Golf- Visitors wishing the privilege of the course 
should apply to the secretary, R A Grant, Phone 408. 
Orlando Opera House-S Court St, between E Pine and E Church Sts. 
Geo A Barker, manager. See local papers for announcements. 
Orlando Driving Park Association-Ground~ in northwestern section of 
city, entrance from W Lh•ingston Ave. Race track. golf, polo, base-
ball, football and all other athletic sports in season. 
Orlando Cornet Band- Headquarters in Armory, S f'ourt St. Operr air 
concerts from band stand on N Orange A ,·e c~·cry Tlrnrstlny e,·en-
ing. RA Newell, musical director. 
Pastime Theatre-W Pine St. l\loving pictures. 
Russell Park-Swimming and other aquatir sports. Located on L11ke 
Ivanhoe, a short distance from northern boundary of city. 
SECRET SOCIETIES 
Orlando Lodge No :!O, 1 () 0 l<'- i\leets every Monday e,·erring in their hall 
llt 4 S Orange Ave 
eminole Encampment No 13- Meets tbe first arrd third Thursdays of ev-
ery month at their hall , -l S Orange Ave. 
01!1,A:SOO C'JTY OJR~;CTOR\· 13 
-:,IOTAllY J> ULIC BF.AL ESTAT E 
CARL JANSEN 
OflLANUO. l' LA. 
City Lot,;1 ond Fiv ~ A c re lrri~atc d FarmM 
Cut-ov e r Louds in Smull or Lorjlc Tracts 
GUIDE TO STREETS IN ORLANDO 
Agnes-From VcLaney cast to outh Lake St. west of Lake Minnie 
Allen- l<'rom Gortrude west to Bryan, sonth of Robinson Avo 
Amelill A,•e-.From eastern to western boundary, north of Robinson Ave 
America-From Lucernt Circle. west to Dorsey, north of Ernestine 
Anderson- From DeLancy east to eastern boundary, south of South St 
Annie- l<'rom DeLaney west to Lake Edith, south of Gore Ave 
A.nno- l<'rotn Robinson Ave south to Veach, west of Gertrude 
Atlantn-From Columbia to Piedmont, west of Hughey Ave 
Bay-J<'rom DeLnney cast to Lako S t, south of Agnes 
Beauclaire Ave-l<'rom Irma to Lake Leorn 
Beggs-l<'rom Robinson A ,·e to Vench, east of Brynn 
Boono- 1<, rom oath St south to Irvine, west of S Ornngo Ave 
Broad\\•t1y A,·e-Nortb from Lake Eola, enst of Mngoolin Ave 
Brown- outh from Robinson A ,·c to outh St, eallt of Cnrpcnter 
Brynn- From Robinson A ,·c to Ct•ot ral Ave, west of Gertrude 
Burke-South from Lucerne Circle, south to Gore Ave 
Butt~-South from Gertrude, west to Bryan 
<:antlcld-From western boundnry east to Division, west of Gertrude 
Carpenter-From Robinson Avo south to Central Ave, east of Lake 1<:ola 
t:enter -J<'rom America to Gore A\·e, first street west of railro11d 
t:entrnl A ve-J+'rom western boundary enst to eastern boundnry 
Chapman- outh from South St, west ot' Di\'ision 
Chatham-South from Hobinsou A\•e to Veacb, cast of Teriy 
Clay Hond-Now Mark ·t 
Colnmbin- From Division to railroad, south of Raleigh 
Concord Ave-North of Amelin Ave, east and west boundaries 
Conway A\·e-~'rom Sonth St, ~outb of Johnson, east of Lake Davis 
Court-From Church north to Central Ave, east of Orange Ave 
Daniels-Palmer to Anderson, enst of Snmmerliu 
Deepdene- \Vest from Broadway, north of Hillcrest 
De Lnney- onth from outb St, e11st of Lnke Lucerne 
Oepolinc-l<'ro111 South St to Centrnl Ave, west of Shelby 
Division- outh from Robmson Ave, east of Parramore 
Uougla~s-Soutb of Robinson Av"', east of Parramore 
12 Ollf,ANno 1'1'1'1' OIR~:Ci'ORI' 
--rhe Arcade Pressing Club 
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprie tors 
Cleaniu~. P reHHinJt, AlterinJt, aud O yein~ Ladie s' ttntl Geut'H 
Clothe11 ou Short Notice 
Also AJte uts for Inte rnational Tailoriu~ Co. 
of N e 'W York ttnd Chicago 
, on,; nnd Daughter~ of .J11coh meet twi<>P monthly, M'lsonic Rall 
Southern Star Lodge, No !li, SC 8- Meets Lst and ;!rd F riday nigbts in 
each month nt Odd i''ellows' '.l'ernple, Cor W Church and S Terry 
Sts 
Montezuma Co No 23. UR K-Meets at Odd Fellows' Temple ~od and 4th 
Monday nights in ell.Ch montb 
Grand Master Council No 273, GUO o~ 0 F- Meets first Tbursday night 
in each wonth at Odd Fellow8' H11.II , Cor W Church and S Division 
Sts 
Pharisee No 152, Heroines of J ericho-Meets 2ud and 4th Friday nights in 
each mouth at Odd Ji~ellows' Hull, Cor W Church and Division Sts 
Household of Ruth No 706- Meets 1st and 3rd Thursday afternoon in each 
month at Odd Fellows' Hall, Cor W Church and S Division Sts 
Flousehold of Ruth, No 2303- Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays in each month 
at Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor W Church and S Terry Sts 
St Stephens Lodge No 471, S C of 8 -Meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday 
nights in each month in Odd Fellows' Temple, Cor W Church and S 
Terry Sts 
Prudence Lodge No 94, AF & AM-Meets 2nd and 4th Mondny nights in 
each month at their hall, Middle St 





L. A~ HA VVLEY, 
Contractor of Brick Work and Plastering 
Estimates Furnished Correspondence Solicited 
Corner South and Lake Streets Phone 336 
ORLANDO. FLA . 




ORI.ANDO Cl'l' Y DIRECT OR Y 
IF YOU B UT l{NE'W 
The l{lussy :Kind,. o[ ){id•s S hoe" W'e Hundle 
Ule lronble you httve hereloiore ,mrel y expcriencc,I i u ~ellin~ 
jus t whul you wnu led w ould be ul 0 11 e nd 
THE HAMMOND & BUNCH COMPANY 
East-North from Palmer, ea~t of Osceol11 
Eddy-From Reel east, north of Amelia Ave 
Edgewood Ave- From Sweet Ave, north to )Jake Co11conl 
Edith-From Bughey Ave to Division, ~outh of Gore Ave 
J<:11\m-South from America, west of Burke 
Elliott-ltrom DeLa11ey en,t to S Lake t, ea,t of Luce!'llc Circle 
Eru11stine-East from A nghey Ave to Burke, ~outh of J\ merica 
Euclid Ave-J!, rom Agnes south to Bay. west of Lake Minnie 
Eva-r orth from Living,stoo, ea~t of Silliman 
Franklin- From America south to l.: rnesti ne, e11st of' Hughey Ave 
~'ries-West from Broadway, north of Livingston A,·e 
Garland-F rom Central Ave to South, west of Gertrude A\'e 
Gertrude Ave- ~'rom R nghey Ave to northern honmlnry, west of Orange 
Ave 
Gore Ave-(forru erly Irene), east hum Parramore to De Laney, gouth of 
Lake Lucerne 
Gould-Central Ave to Robin~on Ave. west of Gertrude 
Gl'l1ce-West from Lucerne Circle, north from A rne1·irn 
Hicks-South from South I, eaHt f'rom Parramorl' 
Higgins-::iouth from l\lark St 
Hillcrest Ave-Magnolia Ave to Broadway. uortb of <.'oucord Ave 
Holden- 1:<, rom Reel to Parramore, south of South St 
Boward Ave-Between Amelia 1md Li"ingston A,·es, ellst of Magnoli11A,·e 
Bngbey Ave- From South St south to soutb boundary, enst o[ Division 
Hussey Ave-From Teny to Bryan, south oE Yeach 
freue-Now Gore A ,·e 
I rma-Jt'rorn H illc·rest to Deepdene Ave, north of Coucord Ave 
Irvine-West from S Orange Ave, south of South St 
lvanboe-Soutb from Mark St 
Jackson-Between Church and South, east of Oiange Ave 
J efferson Ave- gast from Gertrude Ave, ~outb or Robinson Ave 
Jernigan- Jt' rom Canfield nortb to Ilolden , east of Reel 
Jobus-From Parrnmore to Divis ion, soutb of Canfield 
Johnson-East from Lake Davis to eastern boundary, south of Palmer 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E' , P I NE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC O RLANDO 
ORLA:SDO ('!TY ntR►:C1'0RY 
We Sell H igh-Grade P ia nos 
On Convenient Terms 
1:i 
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED 
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
Kuhl- 'onth [rom Gou• Ave to ~outhern 1Jou11dary 
Lnf11yette-Nortb from Arnelia to <'onco rcl Ave, we~t of' raih·oau 
Lnke- South from Lnke Eola, ca~t of Liberty 
Lt•(•-North from C:rnliC'ld to A olden, west of Parramore. east of Liberty 
Lt•mon-WC',t from Gertrude Avf', 8outh of Church 
Leorn Ave- ~outh from Mark 
L1•xinl{tou-A melia to Concord A Vl', west of railroad 
Liberty- From outh t to Cemral Ave, wei,;t ol' Laked, 
Lime-From outb ' t to Church, west of Tt>rry 
L111('oln-~'rom Robinson Ave "outh to \ 'enl'h, west o[ Terry 
Livingsto11 Ave-East from Gertrude Ave, north of Robinson ave 
Long-Hughey Ave to Division, nortb of ( 'aufield 
Luc·1' rne C'irclP-Drivt>ll'ay around Lake Lucerne 
l\hlj:t'nolia AvC'-North l'rom Ccntr1d Ave to 11orthe rn boundnrv, east of 
OraogP Ave 
i\l11in- outh from Livingston Ave. east of Orange Ave 
lllnrgnret- outb from Ander:<on to Elliott, WP~t of Lnkc t 
lllnrk - Wcst of Orang,• Ave to city limits, 1101·th of Swc•ct Ave 
)lnry- l<' rom Hughey A 1•1: t.o Divisio11, south of Edith 
.\lc·Farland-1::a,t from Reel 
lll<'~'anl- outb from 'outb t to ('11116eld. W!'st of Pnrrumore 
.\I ills-North from Rouiu~on Ave: west of Shine 
.\lilwaukee-Orace LO rnih·oad, north of America 
i\l urpby-From Oi,•is ion west. ~outh of J oh11:-
)I urray-A melia to Concord A ,·e~. we~t of rnilrond 
i\lye rh-Xorth from South St to Robinson A,·e, enst or Brown 
X 1111- E at'<t ft om Lakt• Eola. north of Central Ave 
Oak-OrnuA"e A,·e to ) lnin, north of Centrnl A,·e 
Oran~e Av,•- outh rrom northern boundary, west of Main 
o~('eola-North from l'ulmer e11,t of S Lake St 
Palme r- from Lakt• l to ea~t.-rn bonoc.lary, ,outh of Anderson 
PalmPtlo- outh from C'harch to 'outb t. Past of ~lain 
Parramorc>- 8uuth [ron, Robinson Ave, east of ReC'I 
Putrick-We,t from (~rtrutle Ave to Division 
"OP:LANDO STRAIGHT" The Cigar of Quality Phone 525 Mfd by 0 . L. HAWLEY, Orlando 
16 ORlu\:-:OO CT'!'\" DIRECTlllff 
HAMMOND & GORE 
UNDERTAI{ERS A N D RMBALMERS 
GENER A L H OUSE F UR N l S illNGS 
Doy Pho ne 8 2 Ni~ht Phone 1 09 
Corne r Orun~e A venue a u<l Church Street 
Peach Tree Road- Edgewoorl A,;e to Water, west of railroad 
l:'iedrnont- From Division to Hughey, south of Ooro Ave 
Pine-East from Gertrude Ave to West St, sonth of Central A,;e 
Pointz- Ea~t from Silliman to city limits. north of C.:oncort! A \'e 
Pondor-E:ast from Reel to Hughey Ave, north of CanfielJ 
Putnam- A melin to Co1Jcord A ,·e 
Raleigh-Division to Rug-bey A ,,c, south of Piedmont 
Reel-1<,rom northern to southern boundary. west side 
Revere- Amelia to Concord Ave, west of railroad 
Ridgewood- Broadway west. north of Hobinsou A vc 
Robinson Ave-From eastern to western boundary, north of Central Ave 
Shelby-North from outh St to Veach . west of Gertrude Ave 
Shine-North from Robinson to Amelia Ave, ei:1.st of Mi lls 
Silliman-North from Robinson Ave, east of Broadway 
outh- J<' rom Reel east to easteri1 boundary, south of Church 
South Lake-(formerly Starkey Ave), soutb from South St, east of De-
Laney 
South Main- South of' Lake Lucerne t-0 Gore A \·e, east of Burke 
Speir Ave-North from Robi nso11 A\'(• to Amelia, east of Magnolia Ave 
Starkey Ave-Now Sonth L11ke 
Summerlin-From South St to Palmer, ea~t of L•:ast St 
Summel'l in Ave-From Liberty to La ke A11.rdeman, soutb of Central Ave 
Summerlin Place-8 ast from Main to Lake l~ola 
Sweet A ,;e-East from Gertrude to J\lagnoha Ave, west to Parramore, north 
or Concord 
Terry- South from Robinson Ave to South St, east of Parramore 
'l'bompson-Cnnway to cemetery, south of Palmer 
Trenton-Amelia to Concord Ave, west of railroad 
\'each-West from Gertrude An! to Parramore, nortb of Central Ave 
Wallace-West from PHrramore 
Washington- West from .'llagnolia, north of Central Ave 
Watcr-~, rom Sweet Ave, north to Lake Concord, west of railroad 
West-South from Robinson Ave to Anderson, east of Alain 
Zelma- From Magnolia to Irma. north of Concord Ave 
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UlH~\:-l[lO l'l1'\' l>IRF:L"l'OH\' 
EXPLAN.\TIO~: w r, wiu1<,r r('•itlen1: name In paremhesl; 
followiu)r unmc of Jl(•rsoo. (1-, oame of wifP: N. North: :;:, South: E, 
EILst: W, ""<'st. ~·or location ot ~trC'N~ sec StN'<'t Guide. :For IJusi-
ncs.s "dd,w, ~cc llusim~~ <:lm<Siflcntlon. For colored populntlon sec 
Hl'sidencc Directory, Colored. For city um! county officers. churches, 
qchools. nmuf.Omc•nt5:, :-ecret ~\•{'ietiC>s. etc .. ctec- Gf'nf'ral ln formnlion. 
RESIDENCE DIRECTORY 
I ,VI-I !TE I 
A 
Autise1ltic H f'a lin~ Oi 1---Pi_neac ura 
Auberger, Benj L, :!01 Liberty St, Pbotw :l.J7. 
17 
Ablwrger, Joun A (Bertua R) , freight a,R"ent. '.!01 Liberty St, Phone 347 
Abbott. Geo ( h:lizabetb) , ~0-l S Orange Ave, w r, Pbiladelpbifl, Pa 
Abernethy, BC, mg1· Cook Auto Co. , cor Central Ave. Lake St, Phone 1-10 
Abernethy, J<~li7.:\beth, cor Central Ave and Lake St, Phone HO 
Abernethy, 1'ho~ S, 1111to machinist. cor Central Ave and Lake St, P hone 
HO 
At·rec, A Winfield ( Minnie L ) , real cstnte, lOH E Church 
Adam:<, Mrs Chas, fj Ridgewoorl A\'C' 
Adams, !<'red, lOi Null SL, w r 
Adnms, i'-lis:- :llabel, 41.i ~fagnolia Av£', w r 
Arlnms, :llr~ S :J03 Rolii11~on Ave, w r 
Adum~, ~lrR Wright, 10'.l Lucerne Cir. w r 
Ajen, Ch11H H. (Erica) , lOH illiman St 
Akf.r,-,, CF t-lennie) attorney. 303 S Oraage Ave 
Akel'~, Erne::t F (Scarlett,) , dentist, 707 DeLaney St, Phone 7::1 
Albright. ~Ir~ :--or1t H, 211 S .Main 8t, w r . Clnrkshnrg, \'a 
Alden. Thos (' ( May) 60(i Ornnge Al' l' 
.\ldridge. B,, .fa:{ l+uuby Ave, 11· r Olenn ~'all~. X Y 
A ldcrman . Henton, '.!04 L P moll St 
Allbritton. Dr ,J W ( Heurif'ttfl) :mH Onrnge A ,·c 
,\ lle111an, S Horace ( KatP A >, 201 l•: A111eli11 A 1·e. w r. Pliilaclelphia, Pa 
Phone WH 
Allman, Wesley (1/..ulln ) 201 Garland St 
Allen, Delzon (JeR~it• ) , 8 W Robinson A"e, w r 
Allen, ED (Ella), lHI Pine St. w r 
.Allen, l<:rnest. eleclt·iPian . :l03 S OrangP A"t' 
Allen, Edmond H, 9 ~: Amelia Ave 
Allen, ~!rs Francis, ION Gould St 
Allen. Geo (Nettie,) 11 W Jefferson An• 
AllPn. Hugh C. nrnna!.!er !Ir,: Amelia An•1111e 
I ii Ol{L\:-110 \ ' l'I'\ llll!E\'TOR\° 
1\llen, John!◄'. ( llarriell , grccuhouse, i:W W Central .,\,·e 
Allen, Alice, 9 I•: Ainelia Ave 
Allen, Jessee, ( Delia), 210 I~ !\Jain t, w r. Burns. 'fe11n 
A ll(•n, Lonist', !) J,; Amelia An' 
.\llison, i\lrH .\I E, 408 S J\lni11 Sl 
Allen . Sa1'11h, 11.·i l\1ag-nolia An• 
Allen. Robert. (Samii ) , eng-ineer. Ji\\' Pin t• 
Alink. Levi, (Gertrude), W Church St 
Alli on . Mi~s \'irgini,t, nm·~e. Ch11 1·cb Rome and Hospital, Phone -Ii 
Allison, .J C, Reel St, 11· r 
Alman, .\lrs Znla, i!I 1,; Pine St 
A lspaugh, ,lesse, ( J\l ae). cbauffeur. llotel Orland 
Althouse. Emerson R, 209 S !\l ain St, ,,. r, Tampa, Fla 
Ambler, Mrs i\lary .), 408 Magnolia A\'e 
Amick, PP, (Anna) , baker, 70!1 Anderson St 
Amick, .\liss Xellie, bookkeeper, 70!1 Andcr~on St 
Amick, i\J iss Xorn, <·lerk. 70!) Anderson St 
Amold, Jno I~, (Lydia}, asst postmaster, 7 E Robinson An;-, Phone :!:,!I 
Anderson, A \V, (Artie.\!), molder. 204 Liberty St 
Anderson. C'ar l, i:N Lemon St 
.\nde rson, Da,·icl ~•. ( tlora}, DeLaney St 
Anderson, ~~mily . .i ~ nould St 
Anderson, Frank. ( J ennie}, 406 \V Chnrc:b, Pbone 4:i!J 
Anderson, !,'red, ( illary A), Blaebmitb, 17 X ShL•IIJy St 
Ander;on, ~' L. tn<'r<'lrnnt, ll-1 W Chu1·th St, Phone 4:iH 
AnLler~on, G<'o, ( Rena P) , bl11ck~m1Lh, Osc·eola Rt 
, \mlnson, Godfrf'y 'l', -110 I•: Jack~ou St 
,\ nderson. i\l is~ Ida. H W .Concord A \'e 
Andf'rsc,n, .J ames, (Anna\. DcL,uwy St, w r 
Ander~on, John ,J, Tl"('111011t Hotel 
Ander~on, KW, (A111rn ). -1 10 I~ Jat"k~o11 St 
Andersvn, L E, Keystone Hotel. 11• r. ~lono11g-ehcln. Pa 
J\mlt•r~on, 1\!rs L B, Keysto11<' Hot el, \\' r, Ill ot11rngr,hela, Pa 
,\r111stro11(;', Wm ~' . ( i\linnie) , undf'rtaker, 40~ ;\lagnolia Av(•, Pho11e 2:-IB 
Angell, ~li~s Carrie E, 1•~0]11 Cottage•, \\' r 
Arnold, RP, (Jessie) , Parramore 1-,t 
Arnold, Andrew D. clerk San .Junn Hotel 
Arthur, W (-l, ( lona l , polic·emn11, c·or ('h11rch • t and Orange A \'e 
Askew, W g, ltl7 W Pine St, w r 
A$goocl . . John, ( .\lattie) . Lexine ton An· 




ORl..\ ~llO C' ITY l)JRt:l"l'ORY 
A rler, l\I rs Theo, Wyoming H otel, w r 
Arte r, Miss Lill ian. Wyoming Hotel, \I' r 
Alim, SH. ( l•: tta) , Keystone Hotel, w 1·, B ea\'Cr, P a 
Attwood, Richard. lH W P ine, w r 
Attwood, Walter S, lH W Pine , w r 
Atkinson, France~ M, 110 Grace St, w r, N ewbury, \ ' t 
Atkinson, Mary 8, teacher, Cathedral School 
Atkinson, llJrs WR. HO Grace St, w r, Newbury, Vermont 
Austin, ,los i'll , carpenter, Parramore St 
Austin, Miss .Ida L , dressmaker, 106 Garland St 
Ayres, Preston ( F:rlith) . electrician, 12 N (~ould St, Phone Tt5 
B 
Bt>s l thint on f'arth for cuts and burns- Pineacura 
Babcock, B C, (.Jennie) , Summerlin Botel 
Baek, ll: rnest, Agt LI Ag De pt, Summer lin Hotel 
Bailey, Cbas B, (Car rie J ). 14 F: l.,ivingstone Ave, w r 
Bailey, Wm, ( lllaggi~) . 30.i Sbe lby St 
Baird, Mrs Sophia. 514 W Central Ave , 11· r 
Baker, n eo. !10~ Bugbey St, w r 
Bake r , Harry, (P earl) , salesman, N \V c-or Orange Ave and Pine St 
Baldwin, Cha s S. Marks , t 
Baldwin, Clayton, H Ridgewood Ave 
Baldwin, Mi s l~mily. 208 E .Jackson St, w r 
Bankston, ~' rnnk, (Gertrurle) , 411 \V l'entrnl Ave, w r 
Barbe r, l~a11<· lll rs, Conway road 
Barber, .J \V, ( Donn ie ) , orange paeke1·, :m.i W P ine St 
l!J 
Bardin , ,\1iss nddie, ;;ten,lgrapbe r, :.'0!1 8 ;\lain St. 11· r , G reen ro1°c 
Spring;;. l<'ln 
Bardo, David S, ( Lotic•ha) , Sweet A,·e 
Baris . Albert, ( lllinnie) , Sweet Ave 
13nrkPr, Geo A. ( i\l in11ie i\l) . paintPr ,11:! W ('c11t1·nl Av,, . Phone '.!Ii~ 
Barke r, i\lautle 1£ . 11:3 ~lagnolia Ave 
Barlow, AW, ( Nanni!') , clerk, :W7 \\' Pine St 
Barlow, Ethel, 104 Garland Si 
13arlow, Milton, (Olly ) , 606 Aughey .'t 
BH.rlow. 'fbos H, ( Loui$e ,J ) , Ol'a11ge bnyer, 104 Onrland . Piton(' 17j 
Ballantyne . Dt H \\' , Wyoming Hotel, w r 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE SEE F. G. RUSH 
:!O OHi,.\' Ill> I IT\ 1>11< ►:I TOH\' 
Bartt>I, ;\lrs A. Lrnined nnr,r, :!0:1 l.,iberty , t . -10-1 ('hun•h i-it 
Banks , Oeorge H ( Mat·y Y ) . h •1tnho Pnrk 
Banne r. Halph D ( Allie) . wrrt Ave 
Ban~<>hlmck, George. carpenter, 10 W Cen trnl A,.<' 
Barbrr, Albert. work,- Cnrrie 6. Smith 
Barber, Mrs Isaac·. orange gro wer, Lake La11 C'11ster 
Barge1·, Wm R (Nell), 30 Ornnge A,c 
Barnard. He nry W. ( Louise) , Li N helby Ht, Pho ne :11m 
Bnrnard. Roy H, l."i :N helby , L 
Banw~. ;\l i~s Bla rw h. LO \\' CenLral An! 
Barnes. Mrs CA, 10 W Central A .. e. Pho11r :!;~-; 
Bnrnes. J B, 14 \\1 C'entrnl Av,• 
Bnrne;;, Mrs ;\I .J, -11-1 West St 
Barn<>Lt, A C (.\l i<'l' ) . bank clnk. !J Pi1w, t 
Barney. Alonzo ( A1111ie . 11:! ( 'onc:ord A n • 
Bamum , S H. Wyoming Hotel, w r 
Barro w, l\liss 1\1 I<, 21:J E Anwlia Ave, w r, l'honr -1!1.-, 
Barrow~. Mrs C, :HO helby St 
BarRtal. ;\I .)1 ( Rocla J. engineer. ;,<);3 W Centrnl A,.e 
Bartl!•tt. Henry ( Lois), 3o8 X ;\lain St. P hone -10'.2 
Bartlry, ;\I rs Kntt•, 71-1 W ('hur<•h St 
Bartl'!~. ('has (Annie ) , 305 W Pine St, w r 
Bari.on. ,Jnmes II ( ~;rnma S) , c·lerk postolli<•e, 7Hi W Church St, P hon1• :J2H 
Bartoli. :\tr~ ~lary I,. 716 W ('hurd1 Ht 
811s. Leon, teacher. 10:.i \, AIIPn St 
Ba~s, ,lo•rphine , \\'c•bc:r Av,• 
Bn~s, ,\ti~~ J en11it' I~. Web<'r A\'!• 
Bai;~. ,John B, \Vt'11rr A,·e 
Ba~,, Oeorge. Welw1· .-\,•e 
Bauer, l\li!'~ Clam, nnr:<e. 11 (ion• An•. Pirone :t.tl 
Bayl11vian, Y (Queen) , taifor. -I E ('lmrC'h Ht 
Ba1.ctt, :itnry, 1 tr, Magnolia A ve 
B eard, llurrington , . 17 W Piiw Rt 
Bene Ira 111. Braxton . i-ir ( Berthn I. orange itrower. IO!! > Orange A,·<', Phone 
:!7:! 
Brach11111 , Braxton .. Jr, 10<J ~ Ornn,rc A"c 
HtaaC'h!lm. 1 orrun, IO!l ~ Ontngl' A,·e 
Be11c.>h11111. Roberta A. 109 > Ornn,re .-\ ,·e 
Brardnll . .\Ir~ 'i\' .\I , L11ke .\l1nnie. Phone -Iii 
BPa~l,•y, .Jnme, \\'. retired. :iii-.. \\' P ine Hr 
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Beasley, James \V (Thi~tstc) , GlG W Church 
Beatty, Annie T, Keystone Hotel, w r, Pittsburg, Pa 
Beatty, Charlotte J, Keysto11e Hotel, w r , Pittsburg, Pa 
Beatty, K, Keystone Hotel, w r, Pitttsburg, Pa 
Bechburger, Miss Kitty, :lO!l Orange Ave. 
Beck, Andrew L . ( Berty) , mgr, 511 Orange Ave. Phone 129 
Beck Chris C, 310 Magnolia Ave 
Becker, Elsie ( Barbra) 305 W Pine, w r 
Beavans, John D, ( lllary) 726 W Church 
Beebe, Mrs LA, 102 Lucerne Cir, w r . Chicngo, lll 
Beeks, F rancis, -I Gore Street 
Beeman, l-·farry L (Marie) , Sau Juan Hotel Prop, Ornuge Ave, Phone 76 
Beeman. Edwin P, San Jnan Hotel 
Beers, \ 'ivian, teacher, Cathedral School 
Brggs, Jas D. Jr, 502 Orange AYe 
Beggs, Leila, 502 Orange N, Phone 128 
Beidler, Daniel .J, jeweler, 40 Boone 
Beidler, Elmer J . clerk, -108 Boone 
Beidler, John, -10 Bl)onc 
Beizers, Miss M, 9l0 W Church 
Bell, A Douglas~ ( Mattie), grocer, 305 W Church 
Belch, Samuel (Auna E ) Delaue)' St • 
Belcher. Ol'lando F ( Elizabeth) , w r, Wyoming Hotel 
Bellen, Elmer ( Emma ) , painter, -103 S Lake, w 1·, Titusville, Pa 
Bellows, A n nie, tencher, 9 N Shelby 
Bellows, Eug-eau, teacher, 9 N Shelby 
Bellows, Florence, teacher, 9 " Shelby 
Bellows, Mrs. Fred, 9 N Shelby, Phone 243 
Belo, Capt Robt (ll lattie) w r, Wyoming Hotel 
Benson, A lberny, W South 
Bevill, i\liss Hattie, teacher, E South 
Bevill, John S ( Zellia) , teacher, ~; ont lJ 
Bevill, James, teacher, 8 011th 
Bevill, .Mary, F.: South 
Beazley, Mi~s, 910 W Church 
Renag,e, Da,.id (Anna C) Lake St. w r 
Benedict, i\l rs Chas, lH Central Ave 
Benedict, Henry ( ylvia) , 114 Central Ave, Pho11e :l9G 
Berring-ton, John, 201 South 
Bennett, ('has, carpenter. W7 R Rontl, 
21 
BRIGHAM'S BOOK STORE POSl CAROS DAILY PAPERS soum,ns 2.l West Church S treet 
ORl..\:- Do <' IT\" ll!IH~C'l'Olff 
Beanett. Chas , 208 W Church St 
Bennett, Dr. George 'l', (Lidia) . 103 Robinson Ave , Phone '22:i 
Bennett, B, (Bertha) . Arrusby Ave · 
Beaaett, Robert M, (Lula) . 208 W Church St, Phone 330 
Bennett, Victor, 208 W Churc h 8t 
Be nson, James, ( Emogene) , Hughey t 
Be ntly, Mrs Lyle B. 4 Gore t , w r 
Be ntly, Albert L, ( Rilla) , Amelia Ave , Phone :18,i 
Be nwell, Mis~ .Jessie , -H3 S Main . w r, Chicago. ll l 
Berman, Nat, (Paulina) , 408 Summerlin Ave , Phone -Uli 
Berman, Miss RosP, 40 Summe rlin Ave 
Be rry, Day, ( Zelma) . Amelia Ave 
Be rry, Miss Fannie , boarding house, 20fJ S Main St, Phone 38!) 
Be rry. George W, 20!:J S Main St, P hone 389 
Ber ry, H enry B, ( ~lmira) , wago n mfgr, 208 S Main St 
Berry , Hubert R, (E lizabeth) , mechanic, 20 W Pine St 
Berry, Miss Nettie , boardi og house, 209 S ;\I ai o S t 
Betopwiskey, I sador , 902 W Church S t 
Bickerto n, Mrs Hannah, 708 W Chm·ch St. 
Biggs, E .J, 102 L ucerne CirclP. w r 
Billeter, EB, (E~the r ) , carpen te r , :n1 W Pine SI. 
Birc h, J ohn . ( Retta) , 214 W Clrnrcb S t 
B ird, J ack, (E liznbetb) . 206 Irving S t 
Bird, lll iss Bessie , 206 ln·iug St 
B ishop, Wm E. ( B ele n A ) , il05 N Ornnw Ave 
Bishop, Cah·iu. 5 E Jackson t . w r, K c ntville , N,),•ft Scot in 
Blac kstone, L N, lOl \,r Church St. w r 
Black, L N, ornnge picker, 30."i W Piae St 
Blac kley, Myro n, 20-l Lemon , t 
1311111<>, Mrs O A, I~ So uth t 
BIMd, Richard, laborer, ~ W Church S t. 
Blnnkne r, L b', ( b'rances) , ~0!J S M11in St, w r 
Blaizi, M, ( 'l'idoria ) , barher, 208 Lah St 
Bliss, J,; L, (Ne llie ) , 8 .J efferson S t 
Bliss, l\J rs Bele n F. lOl L uce1·oe Circle 
Boardman, Or F'rank C, ( Marl!art>t) , clentist, 10-l Orange Ave 
Boardman, I? N, (Wilhe lrnin11) . me rchaadise, 10'1 .N Orange A1•e, Phone 180 
Boekius, Chas .J, ( Bele ll l\l ) , 12 Amelia Ave , P boatl 477. w r 
Bobian, Mrs Ka te , 20!1 Garla11d St, Phone 303 
Bo isseau, J 8 , (Olh·e) , 208 outh St, w r 




ORT,AXDO Cl'r\' n IREC'l'ORY 23 
R. L. HOLLAND, 
The Carriage and Wagon Maker 
Fire Department Work Auto Brazing 
i Repairing, Painting, and Trimming 
{: 
,i; Done by Competent Mechanics 
{; Expert Rubber Tire Work and Horseshoeing :l-
~ ~ 
'i: 28-30 w. PINE ST. PHONE 143 ORLANDO, FLA. ~ 
'""'¥' ,,:,:,.-,_.,.. , .. ,:, ,,."' ~._.rzy:< ~ ,_ • .,.- ,, ... ,..,.-,.,.,,. ~ .... ~~ ~ .r <v> ~-l 
~ TT"Y '" ........ ,. ...-..... ...-.......... , TTn"T"TT TTtf"fT .,. ........... ' ......... T' ,, tTt t ' '' T t ft 1' r -,'' , -, , '""' ..... ,.-... ,,.. ,. t'Tt' '"'TTTT " 
~ j ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
L. S. HOLDEN, Proprietor ~ ~ i EQUIPPED FOR QUALITY 3 
3 W e Invite You lo Visit Our Sanitary Plant ~ ~ 
1, ,1.lA,U ••••••••••'-• • •·• ♦ .t.J.•J.!,1.!!J..l!J.lU ••••••••••• • •••• • •• • ••4 • •••, • , • • 1UI ••Y4..J..!l_UJ. '-4.J.1.J.UJ.J.!-'U "' 
... COHOON BROS . 
WATER WORKS FOR COUNTRY HOMES 
OVERHEAD IRRIGATION GROVE IRRIGATION 
oJ INSTALLED COMPLETE 




•. I. H. C. Gasoline Engines. Any Style Pump. Spraying Machines. = 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA. 
" :o· o o., o o· o • 'o o o ' .• j :T .;:. 
OHI.\Xllll l ' IT\ l>I IH:("f'Olff 
8 ohl11n, M i~s )Jinn, 209 (larland St. Phone :lO:l 
Bo hh111, 'Henry, 200 Harlnnd t 
Bogue, A H, {Fl'lmces), 4().1 West St 
Bo11ar, Orlando )I , (Cora). 9 W Church t, s11lesm11n 
Bon bam. Mrs ;\( J , ,")Oi Enst t, Phone 33-1 
Bonham, PC, plnstcrer, ;,07 ~~asl St., P ho11e :i:14 
Bonton, Clin ton A, Ma rks d 
Bonton, W alter T. Marks t 
Bonton, Chas r, ( Hat.tie ) , Marks St 
Bonnell, H H. photograpber, 213 Boone St, w r , Ne wark, N .J 
Boone, ('A.city clerk. n ln·ine t. P bon(• 12-1 
Boone, CA, Jr. 12 ln·ine t 
Boone, Mi~s Grnce, 12 Jn·i11e St 
Boone. J ohn K. 12 ln·inc, t 
Bortree . . J A, (Addie) . 21;; Main 
Bo~s. Mi~~ M11rth11, 6 E Co11cord Ave 
Boucher. \V m, ornnge packer, ,101 Boone St 
Bowen, 1'11tlrnn, {,l en11ie ) . :io?i Garland St 
Bowen. 11muel, pool room, 108 Court , 1 
Bowman, ,J I':. ( Lusie), Pnrrnmore St 
Bowsher. Albert O. ( Lizzy) , H W Concord A Vt' 
floyd. Ida, 003 W Central A \'C, w r 
Boylen, Tandv, ( Loura ine) , near Hughey St 
Bradford , (' H, ( Annie ) , 206 W Cl'ntr11I A v(• 
Bradley. Eugen!: \ '. real e~l11te, Bro1tdway 
Bradley. 1'rederick . (Martha K l , Broadway 
Bradey, W ft:. 402 W Cbureh St 
BrRdshRw, J N. ( ~~lsie) , real estate, ;;12 ' L11ke 
Bradson, ~' rank, ( Mary) , 80!1 Lemon, t 
Brnnch, Payson L, 321 Orllnl('e A vc 
Branch, ~J iss Roberta, 321 Orange Ave 
Branch. Wm 8, Jr, 321 OrRnge A,·e, Pho ne 2.'l'.2 
Branch. Wm S, (.)(•:;sie) , music store. 321 Orange Ave, Phone 28'2 
Oran ham, Albe rt O, ( Ellen I,). rd ~upt and nl'nnge l?l'Ower. Lucrme Cil'cle, 
Phone ;')4 
Branbnm, L G, 41.)-1 Lucerne Circle 
llrnnham, Albert 0, Jr, 404 Lucerne Circle 
Rrnnham, Miss ~lnry L, t e11eher. -10.J Lucerne Circ le 
Branson. 0 A, {Bertha C'), broom maker, ParrRmore. t 
Branson , \\' J , P1trrarnore t 
Brannon, C'hnR. 101 W \'('l\~h 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E' . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORLA)WO ( 'TT Y DIRE(" l'OH\' 
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
¼ 
Insurance, Real Estate, ;} 
Loans and Rentals, f, 
:.-Books, Stationery, :} 
School Supplies ;l-
f ~ 
• ORANGE AVENUE THE ST A TIONERS ~ l ~ ,,•~ ·,I ,..,.-,..,,. 'v' ""'7v" "v' 7v" ,_.,,. ,..,,. ,..,.--,. • ., ,.,.,. t.,•~ ~A-z.;,r t.,;' ~ ~-~ t.,;' .,;,;-l 
---r·~~ ~~~~7 
Misses Hamaton & Dunn I 
!. 
Millinery Dressmaking 
Ory Goods Gloves H osiery 
Laces and Notions 
Our Specialty 
High Class Millinery 
No. 11 South Orange Avenue 
~-~ ...... ,, .._,~~--•, rv-v--v-;,r-,~·~~~~~-~-~-,,.., • .,.,.,,.,,~ .f 
26 \lllf,.\XOO ('f'l'Y nrnEC'TORY 
Bray, Cyrus. 207 E South , L 
Brennan, John F , (Nellie ) , Concord A w• 
Brennan. Miss Ruth, \V Concord Ave 
Briggs. Mr Anna L, Eol11 Cottage 
Briggs, Miss Mabel E, Eola Cottage 
Briggs, Harriett, 102 Lucerne Circle, w r, Pittsburg, Pa 
Brigham, Mrs Levina, stationery, 30-1 Central Ave, Phone 20-! 
Britt:iin, Walter M, (Florence) , 504 Central Ave, Phone 232 
Brod water, Tho;:, ( Marion), bookkeeper, :lJ.j South Main St 
Broadway, Della, 210 S Orange Ave 
Bronson, Virgil, farmer, 401 Boone St 
Bronson, Miss Martha A, W South St 
Broow, Mat C, (Martha) , manager and proprietor hotel, :JOl W Centr:11 Ave 
Broom, Clarence, shipping clerk, 301 W CeDtral Ave 
BrowDing, Wm M, 601 Robinson Ave 
Brown, Mrs Alice, 303 RobiL1son Ave 
Brown, Rev B F, Episcopal cle rgyman, cor 1'111in St and Amelia Ave 
Brown. Miss Annie, 307 .Magnolia Ave 
Brown, Mrs Francis, 515 OeLaney St, w r, l\J t Sterling, Ky 
Brown, G-, (Ada) , 730 Lemon St 
Brown , Grantlin, clerk, 105 W P ine St 
Brown. John, 105 W Pine St 
Brown , Mrs L J, 416 Orange Ave, w r 
Brown, Or TL. (Carrie ) , retired, 503 W Central Ave 
Brown, R C, ( Hattie) . carpenter, 105 \V Pine Ht 
Brown. l:{obert , Or/\nge grower, 39 E Pine St 
Brown, Robt S, ( Kate) , l•:dgewaler Terrnco 
Brown, Stephen, printer, 3!1 E Pine 
Brown , PM, (Mary), 213 S Main St, w r, .Johnstown, Pa 
Brown, Thomas, ( Leah), Brown & Lartigue Clothing, 509 Magnolia Ave 
Brown, Wm H, stenogrnpher, 39 ~~ Pine St 
Brundage, A, 107 W Pinc St, w r 
Brumm, LeRoy F, U,l ary 8 ) , 209 Irvin St 
Bryant, Davi,; A, (Lucy S) , 102 Lucerne Cil'Cle, Phone 432 
Bryarly, Chas A, (Gertrude) , Ridgewood Ave and Hillman St 
Bryce, J 8, 101 W Church St, w r 
Buchall , ,J \V, (Leila) , automobiles, 306 ~ South St, Phone 455 
Buchanan, J D, (Leona) , orange grow.ir, near Lake Lancaster 
Buchanan, Percy, near Lake Lancaster 
Buckelew. Allie ill, ( usie) . farmer, 4o:l F.lliot, w r , l\lana~quan , X .J 
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Buckinglrnm, Miss Mildred, 50G S Main St, Phone 300, w r 
Bullock, Mrs Carrie W, 11 N Shelby St 
Bumby, AW, (Mollie W) , hardware merchant, 417 Boone St, Phone 3fJO 
Bumby, Miss Ada, 213 S Orange Ave, Pbone 416 
Bumby, Chas, hardware, 213 W Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bumby, Frnnk J<', hardware. 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bumby, Mrs J os, har<l ware, 21:l Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bumby, Jos ~, . ( Ethel) , hardware merchant, 509 Boone St, Phone 302 
Bumby, Leonard J, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bunch, Roht L , (Nettie). dry goods merchant, 615 W Central Ave 
Burckhartte, James, (Lula), 514 Canfield ::it 
Burden, Mr~ l',J .T, 502 S Lake St, w r , LaF'ayette, Ala 
Buren, J. (Ida) , 6Ui Coucord Ave 
Burkhardt. Jacob, plumber. Delauey St, Phone 367 
Burdette, Mrs Belle. 410 Main t, w ,., Lexington, Ky 
Burdick, L B, carpenter, Parramore St, w r 
Burdick, L D, Parrnmore St 
Burgos, Adele, 7U P11rramore St. w r 
Burnett, James H, (Ella F ) , 501 E Concord Ave 
Burnett. ~' rancis, ( Elizabeth) , 501 E Concord Ave, w r 
Bursted, Chas A, ( Mrs CA ) . New Lucerne Rote!, w r, Centreville, Md 
Burtimu , Pbilip, (Mary), 10 Central Avc-
Butle r, B enry T, ( Lucy), l:l Gore Ave 
HutlPr, Michael, i\liwks St, Mar Virginia B eights 
Butt, ~~ W, ( Lola) , con l'ec tiouery. 802 Burke St, Phone 392 
Butt, Arthur T, ( Florence) , assessor, ::!14 ~: Robinson A,·e 
Butters, Mabel C, n:J N Magnolia Ave, w r 
Button, Walter, (Florence), 504 Central 1\\-c 
Butts, Geo, 207 Shelby St. w r 
Butt~, Michael, 20i Shelby St, w r 
Buxton. Senator J E, (Antha), retired, ;;oo Main St, Phone 506, ,,· r 
Byers, ~I i~s C11rrie D, 102 Lucerne Circle 
Byton, Leon, rnechauic, :.no W Pine 
Byrd, Jame~ 0, (Donnellar) , fruit, 15 J.; Pine St 
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Bumby, AW, (Mollie W) , hardware merchant, 417 Boone St, Phone 3fJO 
Bumby, Miss Ada, 213 S Orange Ave, Pbone 416 
Bumby, Chas, hardware, 213 W Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bumby, Frnnk J<', hardware. 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bumby, Mrs J os, har<l ware, 21:l Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bumby, Jos ~, . ( Ethel) , hardware merchant, 509 Boone St, Phone 302 
Bumby, Leonard J, hardware, 213 S Orange Ave, Phone 416 
Bunch, Roht L , (Nettie). dry goods merchant, 615 W Central Ave 
Burckhartte, James, (Lula), 514 Canfield ::it 
Burden, Mr~ l',J .T, 502 S Lake St, w r , LaF'ayette, Ala 
Buren, J. (Ida) , 6Ui Coucord Ave 
Burkhardt. Jacob, plumber. Delauey St, Phone 367 
Burdette, Mrs Belle. 410 Main t, w ,., Lexington, Ky 
Burdick, L B, carpenter, Parramore St, w r 
Burdick, L D, Parrnmore St 
Burgos, Adele, 7U P11rramore St. w r 
Burnett, James H, (Ella F ) , 501 E Concord Ave 
Burnett. ~' rancis, ( Elizabeth) , 501 E Concord Ave, w r 
Bursted, Chas A, ( Mrs CA ) . New Lucerne Rote!, w r, Centreville, Md 
Burtimu , Pbilip, (Mary), 10 Central Avc-
Butle r, B enry T, ( Lucy), l:l Gore Ave 
HutlPr, Michael, i\liwks St, Mar Virginia B eights 
Butt, ~~ W, ( Lola) , con l'ec tiouery. 802 Burke St, Phone 392 
Butt, Arthur T, ( Florence) , assessor, ::!14 ~: Robinson A,·e 
Butters, Mabel C, n:J N Magnolia Ave, w r 
Button, Walter, (Florence), 504 Central 1\\-c 
Butts, Geo, 207 Shelby St. w r 
Butt~, Michael, 20i Shelby St, w r 
Buxton. Senator J E, (Antha), retired, ;;oo Main St, Phone 506, ,,· r 
Byers, ~I i~s C11rrie D, 102 Lucerne Circle 
Byton, Leon, rnechauic, :.no W Pine 
Byrd, Jame~ 0, (Donnellar) , fruit, 15 J.; Pine St 
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Cough and Cold RemNly-Pineacurn 
Cadieu, J~ J, butcher, 20:l S Orang-o Ave 
Gadil'::u, J B ( l>eana) , butcher, 202 S Orange A ,·e 
Cain, John, Weber Ave 
Cain, Jas W ( Mattie G), 409 N Gertrude, Phone 2!l7 
Calder, Howard, 105 Robinson Ave 
Caldwell, Mrs. C. V. Summerlin Botel, P hone J:l 
Caldwell, .J J ( H:ffie) , tinner, 20.'.i Palmetto 
Caldwell, .Jesse (Ella) . 30~ Garland 
Callhoun, Hugh, '.{01 Garland 
Calton, George (Antonie}, Delaney 
Calvert, Mr~ Mary W, HO Main, Phone -Ill 
Campbell, Cbas A ( Lottie) , L ucerne Hotel · 
Garupbell, B, 203 S Orange A,•e 
Campbell, Elmer, clP1-k. 203 S Orang-fl A,·e 
Cramer, Frank W, (Sarab J ) , Baptist rniuister. l09 Pine St, Phone 30!J 
C1rn1pin, P J (;\l ay E ) , 416 East Clrnr<'h St 
Canady. James, 20 W Piue St. w r 
Candey, A M, 206 W Church St, w r 
Canfield, l\1iss Irene, 106 Liberty St 
Caplinger, John ( Ellenor11) , electrician . 28 W C'hurch t 
Cardwell, H (8 S), s11lesman, Tremont Hotel 
Carey, l-ren AB ( Laura) 1 Osceola S t 
Carey A 8 ( l>ovetta) , manager, 10 X Gould , t 
Carey. AW ( Loui a ) 22!J Amelia Ave 
Carey. Geo L ( Anna) , 22!! Ameli11 A,·e. 
Carey, Robert (Clara) . Apopka road, near ('on<'ord Lake 
Carey-~:lwe , D G ( Mary) , 102 Lake St 
Carey-ti:lwes, l\I iss Marion. 10:./ Lake St 
Carey- 1!:lwes, Wlllter, 102 Lake St. 
Carlson, John .J,', 202 W P ine, gardener 
Carmichael, 8 P, lOl W Church St, w r 
Carpenter, ,John ( Hebecca) . :lOl Gal'land St. Phone 118 
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CarpC'nter, Pre~ton, (Ih:l,ecc·a) , 32.'i Elliott St, w r., alem. N .T, Phone -133 
C'arpe ntcr. Wilmot I~. (Olive). Wyoming Hotel 
Carland, E P, 301 Garland St 
Ca.mes, T P. (Nellie) , 203 W \'each 
Carr, Miss C E, Eola Cottage, w r 
Carroll, Edgar. I Ruby) . clerk, 30B W Pini.' 
('arroll, Henry, !Jane), 104 W Yeach 
('anoll, .J S, { Mabell, carpenter, :I07 W PinP 
Carroll. M L, ( Kate) , 211 F. South St 
Carroll, H r.1, (Dai~y) , R eel St 
('arter, Chas R, (Jnlia) , ,'jJ2 Canfield St 
Carter, H, !I Lake St 
Carter, l\1i,;s Nellie \V, te:ephoue operator, ;,u Canfield St, l' honc :t!O 
C;;rter, Mrs, near Lake Lancastf'r 
Carso11, Miss A, 20 (fol'land St 
Carsou, John, farmer, 202 W Pine St 
Caruthers, .J M, (Leu a ) , irroce r, 40-i S Lake St, Phone 50H 
Castle11, John A . 402 E Livingston Ave, w r, Owensboro, K y 
Caywood, J oho P, clerk • .j W P iue St 
CbAdwick, L D , 214 Lemon St, w r 
Cl111lf1tt1t, Samuel B, (Aun R ) , commercial traveler, 200 Amcriea St, ,,. r 
Chamberlain, J B, (Georgia) , pianos, Pinecastle road 
Chamberlain, WC, ( ~lary g ) , Carpenter, 210 Palmetto Ave, w r . Ocean 
Gro,"e, X .J 
Chandler, Augusta, nurse. ·Hl W Central A ,·e 
Chaunou, ~•rank~~. ( Lenora~~) . author. 10-1 Luceme Circle, w r, \'inela11cl, 
~J 
Chapman, :\1iss A11izie, ,lOS W CenLral A\'e , w r 
('hapmau, Blanche A . 12 E .Jackson St, Phone 22l 
Ch1lpman, Rev J S, (Blanche) , cleriryman, 12 t.; .Jackson 8L, Phone 221 
Chapman, Miss .lulia K, ofHce mgT, 110 Gnwe St 
Chapman, Lorena C, 12 E Jackson St, P hone 221 
Ch11pmau, Mary E, L2 E ,Jackson , Phone 27-1 
Chapman, Roy, :JO W Central, clerk, Cook Auto C'o 
Chapou,n, Miss Sarah, 308 W Central A,0 e , ,1· r 
Chapman, Mrs YB, :108 W Central, Cbapnrnn Ron:e, Phone 274 
C'heek, James A, ( Lula) , 3 Robin;:.on Al'e 
Cheney, John ;\I ( J<~li1.abeth) . attorney, 712 ~ Ora11gl' A,·1•, Phon(' 12 
Cbe11ey. Uonald A, 712 N Orange Ave 
C'heney. i\l i~s Glenn i'I., 7l2 N Orange A \'e 
Cheney, .los Y. 712 N Ornnge A,·e 
Chipman, Mr~ M E . ;J()l Concord A\'e 
( ' hisholm, .'l l is,- :.lay, tPaeher . 20."i W ('hur,·h 
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Ch ildres~ .. Jennett. -10-1 Lucerne Cirele 
Choate, ,\J iss Laura, nu1·se, 20, S Main St 
Christ, Dr C D. (Elizabeth) , 504 S Orange Ave , Pho ne 27l 
Christ, Mis Lily L, 206 Libe rty, w r, Hughesville, Md 
Chri~teuseu, Albert, l11mbe1·, Rock bldg 
Christ ensen, R, ( 8 ulda) , farmer, DeLaney St 
Christopher, Asy, 207 L emon St 
Clark, ?.Jrs AB, 311 R obinson Ave. Phone 523 
Clark, ,fames J, (Mary ) , 607 Oran,:re Arn 
Clark.ME, ( Berta) , Armsby Ave, cor Ma rk~ St 
Ch1rk, Mrs Mary. 201 South St 
Clark. Capt RM, ' (Anna L) , reti red , Lh·ings ton Ave. w r 
Clark, Mrs S11r:1b . Arm~by Al'e . cor Marks St 
Clark, Wm, 201 South St 
Clayton, Ben W, c11rpentc r. 108 E Church St 
Clayton , L F, ( Mary C) , fumiture, 28 W Chnreh t, Phone -161 
Cleaver, Louis M, (Mary ,\I ) , .-J()r, W Central Ave 
Cline , Chas, 10 W Central Ave 
Cliff, B eary R. 506 S i\Jain St, w r 
Clum, Frank , (Blauch) . Sweet Ave 
Coate , SP, Tremont Rotel 
Cobb. Rev RP. ( Annn S ) , princ·ipal Cathedral School 
Cobert, !<'rank, (Gertrude ) . 502 Division St 
Coble , Super, 10 W Central A,•e , agt SA L 
Cochran, Thomas J, ( Esther) , 208 Gnrlanrl St 
Coffeey, i\l iss Nora, 628 Magnolia Ave 
Cohn, H.icbard, Ma rks St 
Cohoon, Allnn, ( Nannie) . Cohoon P11ekinK Co, !ill S Lake St, Phouc> 276 
Cohoon, Mrs O A, 511 S Lake 8 t 
Cohoon, R obe rt S, ( Nancy I~), Cohoon PMking Co .. ,07 S Lak<' St 
C'olby, Jack, 206 W Ve11cb St 
Cole, Andrew B, 14 Ridirewood Ave 
Cole, Jas N . W Chunih , t 
Colemau, Wm, ( !\label) , l0j Liberty St 
Coll ins , J o~, painter , 20 ·w P ine , w 1· 
Coltar, Geo S, 107 W Pine St, w r 
Commin,:rs, Ella, 701 W Central A ve. w r 
Cone . J\I iss Olive E, 409 ilJairuolia Ave 
Conoley, P ulman, cnrpentei·, :l0l W Central Ave 
Conlin, M J . ( !<'ranees) , painter. 4H West St, w r, .\I t Vernon . NY. 
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Conners, .John W, ( Hattie) . grocer, !J \V Hobiui;ou A,·e, Phone 47!) 
Conrad, John C, The Pines, 10:3 N Orange Ave, w r 
Conroy, Miss Ida, Division St 
('onroy. A i\l , carpPnter, Di,·ision St 
Conroy. 0 P. dairy, Di,·iHion St. 
Conroy. \\' I·', Division Ht 
l.'onual. Harry, (Gt-rtrude) , mu~ician, 21;; Robinson A,·e 
Conway, ~ ellie, ~03 N i\lagnolia. w r 
Cook, C11rrie B, 101 N Orange 
Cook, i\liss Julia. 415 E South St, w r, Pittsburgh, Pa 
Cook , J i\l , (Elizabeth) , automobiles, 414 Boone St, Phone 178 
Cook, 0 R, (Katherine) , 412 E Sonth St, w r, Pittsburgh, Pa 
31 
Cook, Roy L, ( Louisa) , automobile garai:?e, 3LO E Hobinson Ave, Phone 34!1 
Cooper, D01·otby G, Church H ome and Hospital 
Cooper, Ethel i\l, Church Home and Ilospital 
Cooper, i\l iss Rosa, 206 W Church St, w r 
Cooper, Mrs Mand I•'., matron and ~npt unrses, Chnr<'h Horne and Hos-
pital, Phone •H 
Copel11nd, l\lrs 1◄: L, 303 S Main St, Phone Si, w r 
Copp, Edw1wd l<. Apopka Rrl. w r 
Corbin , Jess I{, P larie) , 408 Pende1· t 
Cornell, Allen, (Alice), Apopka Rd, Phone 1009 
Co1nish, Newton, (Caroline) , 7:.!G N Orange A,·e 
Corp, W111 P, Carpenter, 23 W Church St 
Cortclyou. Col DX, ( Mrs D N) The Key~to1w, w r, Xew Yo,·k, K Y 
Corwin, W 1:1, ( Lumma) . 208 Liberty, w r, Salem . W Ya 
Corwiu, illiss Mary L. 208 Liberty 8t, w ,., Salem, Ma~~ 
Coryell, Wm L. (i\l ary S ) , W Concord Ave Pk 
Coulter. i\lcCullin, ( Brooke), ~lO S Orange Ave, w r 
Coulter, Jas. (Nancie) . :no S Orange Ave, w r 
('ox. Henry H. ( Minnie Irene) , 518 Canfield St 
Cox. Hubert, chef, 2.i W Church St 
( 'ox, P ill. ( Hoxie). Delaney St 
('ox, \VO, Pl11ttie) , butche,, Delaney 8t 
Cox, l<:gbert N, ( J,:1111 ill ) , 1 \\' etit St 
Crnndon. BC, 210 \V Church St. w r 
Cramer. Re,· l<'rank W, (.Jennie) , Bapti~t mini~tcr, 114 I•; Pin!' St 
Cramer, Ida G , 114 E Pine St 
Craue, Fred, 310 W Church St, ,,. r 
l'rnumcr .. Josiitb, ( 1':lla) , carpenter, 403 }l;)liott Ht, w r. Rpring Lake, N .J 
Crawford, ;\liss ~:tllel, t!'neher, -11,1 West. Ht 
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('rawford, Dr G-eo S (Anita) , Dentist, :!02 Americn St. Phone 21:J 
rrawford, Miss Sarah, -IJ-1 West 
('ris!Py, LE ( Estelle H,) , farn1er, 1202 ParrarnorP 
Cress, Chas, J.i W Concord Ave, w r 
Croshy, Geo R, Painter, 19 ~--; Pinc St 
Cro~sley, \V .)1 ( PolliP) , :!OW Central Ave. PhouP -1011 
Crotts, Mis~ C B, Clerk, 401 S Lake 
Crotts, J X, 401 S Lake 
Crowther, Edward ( Katherine) , .\lachinist. 609 W Pi1w St 
Crummey, ,l A, 40:! W Chm·ch 
Crnx, C R ( Laura), orange grower, Conway Rd 
('ulbertb. J T, (Emma), 206 W Pine St 
<'utter, 0 ~~. 408 W Cburcb St 
<'umesford, M \ ' au B, Cor Grace &, r rvine, w r Peoria, Ill 
Cunningham, Miss Catherine. V{yon,ing Hntel 
Cunningham, Seymore, Wyoming Hotel 
Cunningham, i\lrs M 1,--;, Wyoming Hotel 
Cureton, Thomas K, ( Annie) , Banker, Cor We~t & Jnckson 
Currie, D W, ( Kflte L) Real Estate. :303 Liberty, Phone 420 
Curry, AP (Auna L ), Electricinn, :m; South, Pbo11e :182 
Cun:v, Wm K, (Corinne), Cigar Mfr, 8 E Livingston Ave 
Curtis, FA (Anna S), Book nnd Stationery, 212 West St, Phone ;jH 
Cusack, Jobu, orange packer, 106 W Church 
Cuthbertson, l\l is~ Ida, J E South St. w r. Orchard Lake . Mic:>h 
D 
llt"mand naturl"'s relief for every da.r accidents and ailmf'nls-
Pineac ura 
Dade, Wm A. (Julia) , fruit g-rower, :n7 Robinson A,·c, Pbone 287 
Daetwyler, i\l J, commission merchant. :N \V cor Orange and Cemral 
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Uaglin, Mri:1 Lyda, cook, 506 S !\l ain ,' t 
Dallett, Jeun. Cathedral ehool 
Dale . Fred 8, ( Alice M) . tru<'ker, 514 Lake. w r, New York, • Y, 
Phone 376 
1>11ly, Thos L, (Caroline) , retired, 208 N Orange A\11.', w r 
D11ly, Athalia, 208 N Orange Ave, w r 
Dann, Roland, -107 Hughey 't 
Dann, R t,; , ( Huttie) , transfer agent. :JOO \V ('burcb t, Phone 130 
Dann, H Carl, ( Louise) . real estate, 51!J Orange Ave, Phone 2-14 
D11nn, Mrs Dora D, 114 W Central Ave, w r 
Dnnn, Mrs Mollie, 402 P ender and Long Sts 
Dann, Miss 1-:thel, 402 Pender t 
Dani1,ls, Rex A, pressing club, 601 Anderson t 
Daniels, Roy A, (l\Jeta) , piano salesman, 601 Anderson St 
Daniels, Mrs A R, 507 J<Jnst St 
Dnniel. Aurtr!ly, Rock Bldg. Orange Ave 
Dnrling. Emory J, (Alice) , 208 ·oath t, w r 
Darlinl?, Geo S, 5 Li~ingston Ave 
Ditugherty, A H, ( l\Jillie <.:), blacksmith, 502 W Central A,·e 
Daugherty. Mildred, 502 W Central Ave 
Ditvid, Loyd H, ( Lizzie). Apopka rond 
Davids, Edith ~~- 28 E Pine t 
Dal'ids. Cha~ B , clerk, 29 J<:ast Pine t 
lhwid~. Clinton 8, ( Florence) , horticul t urist, 20 J<:nst Pine 
Unvids . PK, 101 W Church St 
Davis, WM. ( i\Jyrtle 8 ) , turpentine) . 110 E Chnrrh St, Phone 15, 
Ditvis, Gertrude C, drCS$Dl8ker, W Allen t · 
Duvis, J ohn W, ( ue ~1 ) , cor Grace and Irvine tH 
Davis, Mrs MB, 411 S Main St 
Onvis , Mrs H A, New Lucerne, w r, ('entrl'villC', J{ l 
1>1wis, Miss Abbie , Eola Cottage. w r 
Oitvi;;, (;hu;; W , 205 W Cburcb t 
Davis, Wm~•, ( !Wit) , 210 Orange A,•1•, w r 
Davi~, Mii,s Cora, 30-I N Orange Ave 
Davi~, Frnnk .J, ( Elizaheth) , real estate '.:llO N Orange A'{'e, Phone 460 
Dal'is, Howell, ( Frida}, 207 helby , t 
Da,,is, Fred. 207 helby t. w r 
l>a,·i~, Gertrude, dre88mllker, Cheney Blo<'k 
Dnvis, Joseph, (lllay) . Apopkll road 
Dal'i,;, Mrs M,iry A, Apopkn road 
lh1,•i,;, Roi.It, {,Jennette) . 80H N Orange A,·e 
l>it,•i~. F 11, ( Annie P ) . <:flrpente r, , 12 Main, t 
I>:\\'is, l\Ji~s Unisy, W ChurC'h St, Phone 42-1 
l>uvis, Su niter, ( Willie} , 209 Irvine St 
JDS, L GUERNSEY d•~~•r HARDWARE ANO FURNITURE 
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Davis, Mrs T J, 210 N Orang-e Ave 
D11vidson, Blanche, 20 W Pine St 
Davicl~on, A. fruit buyer, Tremont Hotc•I 
Davenport. Miss Lei la, 5 R South t, w r, Birmingham, Mich 
Dawson, H B, 310 W Church St 
Dawson, Eugene J, (l'l'lary E), plumber, 118 W Church St, Phone 441 
Dawson, Jos F, (Bertha C), 202 W Central Ave, Phone 240 
Deems, Mrs Dent, 412 S Main St, w r, Washington, Pa 
Dean, Chas W, (Beatrice) , near Lake Leora 
Dean. Boss. (Katbe1·ine) , 18 W Central Ave, Phone li 
Denn, Benford , ( Mary) , 30G Long-
Dcan , Oideon , ( Edith) , 15 N Gould 
Dean , Miss Teresa, 30G Long 
Dean, Miss Hazel, 30G Long 
Dean, l\liss f vy. 306 Long 
Dean, Wm. (Sally) , Chief Fire Dept, 15 N Gould, P hone 23.i 
D,cian, Willie, 13 N Gould 
Debois, Geo 711, ~02 W Chur ch St, w 1· 
Deboi~, H C, sale~man, Tremont Hotel 
Dearmond. Miss IWzabeth. 301 W Church St 
Dearth. R B, octnli~t, 003 W Pini> t 
DeLaney, Miss Claude, clerk, -!07 S Main St, Phone 201 
DeJ_,aney, Sinclair. -!07 S Main St 
DaLaney, Miss Alma, -107 S Main St 
DeLaney, James, 407 S Main St 
DeLaney . Miss Eunirc. teacher, -107 S Main St 
DeLaney, Mrs 711 A, 407 S Main St, Phone 201 
Delling-er, G ~:. 210 S O'rang-e ave. w 1· 
DeLoni:r, E L, salesman, Tremont Hotel 
De Long-, C' W, salesman . Tremont Hotel 
Demuin. J D. ::101 S Orange Ave . w r, Burlinglou, Yt 
Demutlle, Richard. (Mary) , 16 Li\·iog~ton Ave 
Deming, Tho~ J, 321 Orang-e A,·e 
Denni~, W m C, (Catueriue) , plumbt>r. 19 E Pino St 
Denton, D S, (l•~rancis \' ) , -113 S J\l ain St, w r, 8 1ooklyn, N \' 
Denuison. Geo, (J<_;dina) , 502 Division St 
Deuni$On, Paul, 502 Division St 
Deublin. lda E, 107 W Pine St, Phone 2fJ3 
Dewey, Emly 738 W Central Ave 
Deyo, Mrs Lucy C B, 309 N Main St 
Deyo. l\lilo, 309 N Main St. w r 
DeW itt, W S, (Bertha) , Lake Minnie 
Dial, U l\l, ( Ida ) , 613 W Pine St 
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E. S. PIERCE I 
ELECTRICIAN t: 
Electrical Contractor & Dealer in Supplies 
Electric, Gas or Combination Cliandeliers 
A Full Line of Modern Cooking and H eating Devices 
Gas, Electric and Fire less Cook Stoves 
See Us For That Estimate 
On Your W iring and Fixtures 
21 East P inc Street 
Orlando L~--~--~~~~~~www~~~-J 
~ ~ ~. 7 ,._., ,-.-, ,.. , '<'.'t.,s.'z " ·"--"·" r.', ""'~ .,_.., " ·" ~ ~ .,_.., ,'.'7 ,'.'t ,'.'7 * ~ 
.{t ~ 
s~~~K LUMBER ! 
PINE AND CYPRESS ~-
RoucH AND DRESSED ~ 
'\; We Beg to Announce That W e A re Now In Position lo Furnish You Any 
and All Kinds of the Best Lumber from New, Bright Stock. 
As Well As All Kinds of 
Novelty Work, Sash, Doors and Blinds, 
Shingles, Lath, etc. 








:i-i ORLANDO P~2V,~~';Y WORKS ~ 
,;,s..-,s-,~ o/lvi 'v" ,._.,. .. :.,. .,,. ~....._.r?yS zv-~--z.,;r ,-,,,<vS t,;>,,;,. ._..-7.r-l 
OHL.1:S 110 {'!TY Ill REC'l'OIIY 
We Sell H igh-Grade P ian os 
On Convenient Terms 
:17 
YOUR PAT RONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED 
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
Drawdy, .\lrs F:11111111, 12 W Central ,\,·e 
Drawdy, .I lle nry, (l\lollie) , \\' Amelia i\1•(' 
Drawuy. Sherman \\', l:i J,; P ine St 
Drew, Bl•ujamin, ( Hattie ) . retired, -10."1 Central A 1 (', Phone ,-, 
Drennen. Walter, muRic t ea<.-lwr, Arcade Hotel 
Duckworth, Eug-eoe, ( Ethel ) , s hoe 1110,·c hant, (i Lnke t, Phone :3:il 
Duckworth. l\lrs J~mily C, (i Lnke t, Phone 3.il 
Duke, ~!rs ~Jary, Duke's Uall. IH Pine St. Phom• -tl>O 
l>uoawny, Josh A, ( Cornlie) , superi11U1 1Hlentgas, 2i W ('huiclt St 
Duncan, Alex , 20 Anderson St 
Dun<'an, ,James. 1'11r111er, E Hobinsou A\'1• 
Dunker, fl eory. ( ~'lorentiou) . hotel mllnager. Hl.'1 \\' Cbitr<·h t 
Dunn. Miss Ella, milliner. ;,01 Anderson 't 
Ouoo, Siln;;, ( J<~unicl') , Co1wonl Park 
Dutton, Oco, ( LeU11) , <i08 11111,!hey t 
l>wi1?1JL. ~Jr;; Elizabeth, 4lli Orange A1·t•, Phorw -ti 
Dykes, () ,J. (E~,,i l') , contrll(•tor, 209 \\' P ine, l'horw :i-,u 
E 
Easy lo take- Pint>acura 
l•:ad~, I•: A, tariff in~pPctor. :JOH W Central Ave 
Eason, ~lis~ F, .ii I Ornnge Ave. Phom• I:?!) 
Eaton, 8inclair, ()l aggie) . near Mark~ 8t 
Ed1wr . .\Ir~ Eli:r.ulwth A, :?(¥.IS Main, 11 r, , l11ll>n (;,l11nd. ~ \' 
r:avcs, lll is8 l\lary, -108 ' l\Jain .'t 
~:dwardh, Dr OH, ( Aduir) , phy~ieiau, -IO!J Omnge Aw. Piton<' :i:t! 
Edward", .\lrs A. boardiug house. 401 Booue St 
Efuniug. A. ( Kate ) , :.1ffiSlwll>y t. Phone -1:l'.! 
Eicblicrl{(' r, Mary, 212 P11trit'k , t 
1':1chlil•rgpr, Paul. ( Ro~e) , hrirk maHon. 21:? Patri(•k 8t, 
.18 Oll l,.\)\1)0 l ' ITY l>IIH:C'f'OI(\' 
~~iland, Ross, 301 Garland St 
Eiland, Frank S, Oould St, Phone -100 
l•:lclredge, Mrs O A, !l N Shelby St, w r 
1,:1ehehn, Jasper, 208 Garlsrnd St 
l~lkiuton , Joseph, Broadway and Lake LPora 
J<.:llard, Mrs J A, De Lat1ey St 
Elliot, Robt, 204 L ime St 
JWit, Miss Sarah, Wyoming B otel. w r 
Ellit, Mrs Kate C, Wyoming Hote l. w r 
~: tse, Gertrude, tel ope rator, N W Cor Pine St and Orange Ave , P bonc 18-l 
J~merick, (; R, (Mae A ) , hotel p roprietor, P hone 458 
l~tmnert, Mrs CA, 507 East St, w r, Sewickley, Pa, P hone :.J34 
l~mpie, Jos L, ( b'rances I<.: ), boat builder and eon tractor , -107 Boone St 
~~mpie , .lno F, Groce r, -407 Boon e St 
Empie, Guy .\I , telegrnpber, 407 Boone St 
l•~nglis b, Dorcas, 7 N l~ast St, ,,. r 
Ensign, Fred M, (J e nnie) , 11ear Hughey ::it, w r 
Erdman, Dr Albe rt. 114 W Pine St, w r 
Erland, Frank, :101 Garland t 
t•:rmatit1ge r, H enry L, (Mabel), 508 Summerlin Ave 
E r matit1ger, Elmer E, 508 Summerlin Ave 
Estes, Wm JJ, carpenter , 210 S Orange Ave 
J<.:stes , V W, (Judith A). Druggist, .!11 S Main St, Phone :NG 
~~vans, Brooks , bookkeeper, 402 S Main St, Phone 34 
Evans , 'l' 8, (Chris t ina) , jeweler, 118 F. Pine St, Pbone 270 
Evans, Chas E, 212 E Robinson Ave 
~~ ,·ans, (;has, 404 W Church St, w r 
b~vans, M H, druggist, 2J2 E Robinson Ave> 
Evans, ) lary A . .!L2 J<~ Hobinson A , ·c 
!<:vans, S G, grain com, 2J7 Amelia AYC' 
~;\•itts , J ohn, (El iza) , :30:1 Uarlantl t 
l<'or eve ry sort of wounds , 1mins, or i11flmnmation - Pineacura 
~·allon. Wm, Norman Ave near Amelia 
l•'alton, Tl10~, (.\1arthll) , j LivingRton Ave 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE ST. N OTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
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: 3 
McCulloch's 
Racket and Department Store 
EVFRY DA) A BARGAI DAY 
Dry Goods, otions, Laces and Embroideries, Gents' Togs, 3 
E Crockery, Glass, Tin and Enamel Ware 3 
~ . 
, •• .._1,.1.&J..1.1.,, •• ,, •••• , •••••u•••"•••u ................................ . ... , 1,, .,. ..... .1,uu, , ~u, • ........_. .1o1,,,,, 
ORLANDO BOTTLING WORKS 
MA UFAC f URER or 
COCA COLA SODA WATER SELTZER 
A D GINGER ALE 
J. 0. RAMKE, Proprietor Orlando, Fla. 
CHIROPODIST 
l\1.AN I C RE S H l\I P O O 
F .1--\.CE A D SC LP l\J SS GE 
L. J. MUSTARD 
Ovt'r Dickson & I, es' Store 
T,,lcphone Womnn's Exchan~r ORANCI:: AVE .. ORLA DO. FLA. 
. . . . . . . . . 
THE NEW LUCERNE • 
• 
Rooms Single or Ensuue. With or \Vith0< t Pm ate Bath • 
STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHTS ELECTRIC BELLS • 
Enlarged Mure Thnn Double Th,s Lost Summer 
ORLA DO. FLORIDA • 
• 
0 0 0 0 o o ~ oo o o T o ~ • • o,j • 
( Jl/1 ,.\ X llll ! ' IT \" l> ll!El ' 'l'Ol!Y 
r'arris. ,Josiah, ( Allie ) , 62:! Orange A\"!' 
1?111-r, Haro ld, 712 W Chnreh St 
B'arr, Anrlrc w W, il2 \V C'hur<:h St 
l•'nrr, i\lrs l\111y \\', 712 W Chnreh 8t 
l<'arrnr, I<~ 0, ( 1<111 A ) , lawyer . . no:1 DeLniwy Ht 
l<'aul. Miss Louisa , t Charles Hote l 
l<'einberg, J L. ( Naome Lei> ) . .\lilwn11kee A\·e . clothing, Pho11e .rn,; 
~'ellos, Amo~, ora11ge sprnyer, ~10 S Ornngc• Ave 
Fe nnell, Arthnr, ::!10 \\' Chnreh St • · 
Fe rbrnc he , G W, (Jane) , (;0'.l W Church St 
Fe rbn\c be. James, 60,3 VV Church s~ 
l~e rurae he. Rily, 603 W Church , t 
l''t'rrnan, ( ' R. I l-1 \V Pine St, w r 
l<'orguson. lllrs G B, 40:l Gun by Ave 
~•ernandez , i\liss Hallie, 114 Pinc St, Phone 4k0 
Ferris, Alfrerl , 705 W Churc h St 
Ferris, J o~iah . ( Kate \V), 30S S L11k~ , t 
l•'etter, C 1<:, ( 1<: lla 11·1) , c,nrpenter. 40,°> S Lake S t 
}fe tter. ,John, ( Agnes) . 307 N ;\lain St 
~'iPld, Are hit:, candy maker, 310 Dc Laney St, Phone ](;;{ 
l<' ield. CW, ( Lizzie) , fe rtilizer, 510 De Laney St, Phone un 
l<' ield, George , Palmetto Works, .}JO De Laney St, P hone IG:l 
Fie ld, JS, (Sarnh) , near Mark. St 
Fie lds, G C, express c11sbie r, 30 W Central Ave 
Fiezel, A A, ~heet iron worker, 12 E Churc h St, Pho11e :JJ.i 
~' inley. C .J, c lerk , :-i20 C1111fie ld St 
1'~inley. L 8, ( Blane h ) , s ign painter , fl Pine St 
}'inley, J B, mercha nt , .j20 Canfie ld St 
J<' irman, J B, carpe nter. 506 W CPntral Av<' 
~ isb, Mrs Anna F, 8 W South St, w I' 
J<'is h, Geo S , ( ~:ttn) , 1 Gore A,·e 
l<' ish, Geo S, ,Jr, I GorP Ave 
l<' is her, E 0, Ne w Lucerne, w r, .Johnstown, Pa 
1 -"ishe r, Eugene , ( Minnie) . Lexington A ve 
Fischer, J ohn. Sanitarium, cor Ma_!!noli1l and Hohin~on Av<>s 
F isher , ~·( rs M11rgaret. 30!.l N )fain t 
Fit?.gerald, G B, (Mary) , Silliman St, near Ame lia Ave 
J<'is hback, D ~=. ( Lilli11n,) trave ling salesman . T re mont Hotel 
~' ite h, Geo B , ins urance, !J Church St 
F lanagan, Wm T, (Annie J\I ) , retired,!) W Was hington Rt 
};' le ming, I M, orange, Arcade Hotel 
Fle ming-, J o~, (Emma) , electrician, .--..02. \V <.'e rHl'ltl A\'r 
Pletcher, Mrs :i1 I~, rooming- house, 202 S Orange A\'(; 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E' . PINE S T . NOTARY P U BLIC O RLANDO 
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THE HOME OF NEW CREATIONS 
N. P .. YOWELL 
All That Is New In Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear Garments, 
Dry Goods, Notions. Novelties, etc. 
OUR SPECIALTY- LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES 
THE BIG WHITE STORE 
F 
ORANGE A VENUE 
P. F. LAUBACH, 
DEALER IN 
Hay, Grain and Fertilizers 
Lowest Market Prices 
Goods Delivered Promptly 
47, 49 and 51 W. Church Street Phone 188 
IL. 
OR1..1:-:oo ( ' (TY r>IRt:C'l'ORY 
J;'lorlding, Geo A, (Yirgin ia) . 8 E Jachon . w r, Atlant11, Ga 
F lowers, Shannon, 10 E JackRon t 
Floyd, Oli1•er, (Lizzie) , 7 Livingston A \'e 
l<'loyd, Marcus, 7 Livingston Ave 
l•'loyd, Miss Olive, 7 Livingston Ave 
J;'ogle, Mrs Clara, ;J07 Robinson A ,·e 
.b' ollard, Ii S, :no W Church St, w r 
Folk, .)1 i~R Alice, nurse. Orlando anit11rium 
l<'olk, SJ, 740 W Centtal A1•e 
l<'ootc, S A, Ne"' Lucerne, w r, P ittsfield, MaRs 
1''orag,e, 0, clerk, 5 W Church St 
Forage, ;-;-aif, ( Leila ) ,:; W Churd1 St 
J;'orester, Brnwuey, 210 W Church Rt, w r 
Ford, Mamie, Hotel Windsor 
J<'ord, Ray, .hotel , 23 W Pine St 
1''orste, Howard, architect, 39 ~: Pine St 
Forsythe, .'l l iss Susan, 215 Sr.Jain, w r, Lynn, l\la~s 
b'ort, Leon B, auto. Arcade Hotel 
Foster, 'N JI, (Sudie E ) . paiuter, 420 S Lake, Phone ,HG 
Foster, Mrs J I~. H5 Boone Si, )?bone a64 
l<'ourloug, Wm,,(l\1ar)' A ) , 2-01 South Si 
Fox, Rev l\l ichael, C11tholic Priest, 201 N Orange Arn 
Fox, Wm, (Anna) , :300 Garland St, w r 
Fox. Berman, W Weber Ave 
Frac>k, Peter, florist, 10 Depol\11e 
fraser, Henry i\l, (Clara) . Overstreet Co, 71.'; N Orange Ave 
Fraser, l\Jiss Laura, 715 N Orange A1·e 
Fraser, llliss Ruth, 71.i N Orange Ave 
J:t'reas, Mrs W B, 303 E Jackson, w r, Wilkesbarre, Pa 
J<'reas, Miss Martha, 303 I!; Jackson, 1, r, Wilkesbarre, Pa 
}i'rec:h, M, harness shop, 210 S Orange A,·e 
Preeman, James l\l. (St Elmo) , soda bottling, 17 \V P ine 
J;'xeeman, Samuel L, (Sarah R ) , Lake St 
l<'rench, Bernice, 203 l\l ain St 
Frenc:h, l\ la1y A, 203 l\Jain St 
l<'ries. John 0, (Christina) , county surveyor. I~ Livingston A,·c, Phone ~02 
li'ries, l\Jiss Kena, I<~ Living to11 Ave 
J:t'rost, Geo M. nuto dri,•er. IVl N l\Jngnoli:1 Ave 
J;"'ry, Forrest, ( India) . H W Central A ,·e, Phone 92 
Fry, .James D. 902 W Church St 
Fry, Mrs BF. 408 Boone St 
Fugett, Alfred, ( ld11) , 40-l Lucerne Circle, w r 
Fuller, J T, ( Etlna) , real estate agent, 701 DeLaney, Phone HS. 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E". PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
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l'~nller, A Y, ( Mary A ) , 628 Magnolia Ave , Phone 291 
B' nller, Miss Relen, 325 Elliot, w r, Jew York 
Fulle r, Mrs D T, 32.i Elliot. w r, Ne w York 
1'--,uller , TH, (Annie E ), contractor, 202 S Lake St 
Fuller, llli:ss Lavina, trained nurse, 50::l S Lake St 
Fnltou, Miss Ruth, sanitarium, cor lllain St and Robinson Ave 
Funcke , John, contractor, 33 J,~ Pine St 
Funde rburg, Mrs fllary C, Milwaukee Ave , Phone 405 
Funk, Oliver, 210 W Clrnrcb St, w r 
J,'urruan, Elme r, ( f1J e rl11 ) , mechanic, N W cor Pine St and Orange Ave 
Ji' uren, Miss Bessie, teacher, 5H Delaney, w r, Sanford, Fla 
l' utch, James C, ( Lilli».n) , painter, E Central Ave 
G 
G(•t tl1" wond(lrfol hea ling oil- Piueacura 
Uage, Aorton A, (J osiP lll ) , Marion A,,e 
Gailey, Mrs J ~: . 10.3 Libe rty St 
G11le, Cleo, (Avella) , 601 Orange Ave, w r 
(faley, Miss Anna M, 6 E South St, w r, B eaver, Pa 
Galey, Mrs Ida C, Keystone, w r, Beaver, Pa 
Onley, Mrs M1Hxaret, 412 S Main St, w r, Charleroi, Pa 
Galey, Ro bt. ( Margaret F: ) , 6 J,~ South St, w r, Beaver , P a 
Galey, Mi~s Ruth, 412 S Main St, w ,., ewickley , Pn 
011lloway, l•:ssie , 310 \\' P int> St 
Galpin, J, ~09 S Main St, w r, omr r vi lle, N .J 
Galpin, Wm D. Summerlin Hotel 
Galn~h:1, Miss (' L, 213 Amelia AvP, w r 
Oard, Mr~ E I•: . 40.3 Ora nge Ave 
Gard, Miss J essie, c le rk. 403 S Orange Ave 
Gardene r, C D, (Minnie L), pa inte r, Marg11ret 
Garde ne r. I J, 101 W Chu rc h St. w r 
Harl ing, Paul, 301 Garland t 
Garoo r, Clarence, box ma ker, 300 W P in e St 
Oarvin, Ah-a, (Lucy M), L a 1'' ayotte> , t, w r 
( h\r\'in, Wm, ( Rose) , Lab~ayette t 
Gra~s, Mrs l~. 41'.:! W Central Ave , w r 
Gautber, Harry. ( Louis11) , br icklayer , .'il0 S Lnke St 
JDS, L GUERNSEY def~er HARDWARE ANO FURNITURE 
u I< I..\'.\ 1>0 t 'l'l'Y lll!H~l:'l'O 1n· 
(-.ayle. Robt C, ( Fran<•es) , near :\larks St 
Onverick, Annie, housekeeper, 7-IU W C,•ntral Ave 
C:edge. Lewin Howell, (.J essie J\I), Hillcl'cst Ave:. Phone -l-l!J 
Oed1?e. J., H, Jr, Hi Ile rest Ave 
Gentile, Lawrence, (Lena) com mer. 311 Orange Ave, Phone 462 
Gentry, Mrs Niney, Amelia Ave 
fletchell, Mrs Geo, 15 Concord Ave 
Gcttier, Herbert C, :.H3 Orange An• 
Gettier, ,John W. (Ida) , freight aa-ent. :115 Orange Ave. Phone 127 
(-.ettier, Miss Elum, 315 Orange ,\,•e 
Oettier, 11iss Norma, :.!13 Orange Ave 
Getreu. Geo, (Carrie), bricklayer, 203 \V Piue St 
Gibson, Mary ~-;, 323 S Lake St, ,,. I" 
Oidson, AC, Tinner, 203 S Orana-e Ave 
Gilchrist, Miss J\Jary, tcaehel', 310 Oran.(!e A,·e 
Gilbert, J\l rs. arah . 9 Robinson A,·e 
Giles, J\liss Auna E~telle, :101 Luc-erne Circle, Phone 62 
(liles. Mrs E R, 701 DeLfl.ney St, Pho11e 148 
CTiles, LeRoy B, (Nell ) , lawyer, 215 S J\lain St, Phone 1n 
Oiles, James 1,, (Nannie B) , real estate agent, 301 Lucerne Circle. Phone 62 
Giles, Oscal', (A<l11), DPL11ney St 
Oiles, WP, (-Jnlin) , no Laney St 
CTillettP, James, ( b:lizabctb) , 307 Shelby St 
Uill, John J, New Luc·erue Hotel, w r, Winc>hcstcr, 'l'ena 
Oilli11m, Miss Ruth, 518 S Lah t 
Oilpin, James, (Ethel) , Carpe11ter,. Of, Center St 
Gipp, A L, :HO J\lajl"nolia Ave 
G ipp, Audy, :no ~agnolia Ave 
Good1·icb, Cheslt•r \\', {A li(•e) . ab.,tract oflice, :J03 1,; Hobi a son A ,·e 
Ooodwill. 0 N. (-lane) , tarpentcr, -103 S Lake St, w t·, Ashtabula, 0 
Goodwin, Thos, 73-1 Lemon St 
Good,~in, J I~, ~ales111a11 . -IOI Boone St 
Oon:wllcz, !<'red, tigarmakcr, H \V Central Ave, Phone !)2 
Gordon . .\:iss l•:mily, -107 Palmer, Phone 262 
Ooes~wcin, Conrad, ( l~ruma) . co11trnctor. 3J6 E South l, w r, 'outh 
Ilampton, Pa, Phone ;is~ 
(iordon, Alexander, ( Louisa) , 301 W \' each St 
Gordon, G F. deputy sheriff, -107 Palmer, Phone 262 
Oordon, J\liss .Jeanette, -IOi Palmer 
Gordon, Mrs J F, ,!Oi Palmer 
Gordon, Robt Kirkwood, l,aker, -!Oi Elliott, Phone -117 
Gore. ~~arl, R H, 3 E South, Phone -l.i2 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE ST. NOTA RY PUB L IC ORLAN DO 
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Gore , l!: ldon H , {Grace), postman, 11 Gore Ave, Phone 322 
Gore , Fred, (Annie) , artific ial stone, 2J5 Boone St, Phone 341 
Oore. Mnblon . (Cnroline G). 211 Lucerne Circle , Phone 370 
Goi·e . WE, (Anna) , cemeDt work.g, 3 E South St, Phone 452 
Gorsline, l\'liss Cnrrie L . New Lneerne , w r. Hocbesier, NY 
Goukl, B A, 734 Lemou St 
Gould, John, UOS i\lorgan St 
Graham, C S. (Corn) , 413 S i\ lain St. w r, Fall River . MaRs 
Uraham, Dillion L, (Stennie) , 308 ~ OrnnJ!P AvP 
Graham, Glenn, 307 Shelby St . 
Oniham, Col .J F. 408 Mairnolia Ave, w r 
Ornham, Miss Alice, Cor Washington 1111d ;\lain, ts 
Grannis, Chas F, (J ennie) , JOG West 1:,t 
Grandus , !<' red, 207 Shelby St, w r 
(:rant, Barry A, (Fanny), ,Ill Ornnge A,·e, Phone 37 
Gnrnl, Tbos P , (R1tebe l) , hardware , 412 Main St, w r, Charleroi, Pa 
Graves, Ai rs J ennie , G03 Orange Ave 
4,1 
!1r11y, Rt Rev Wm Crane , OD, (Fannie C) , Bishop South l<~lo ric.la P E 
Cliurch, 12 N Maiu St, Phone Gl 
Chay, Miss Emma, 12 N Main St 
Gregory, Miss 1-:me, 315 Robinson Ave, w r 
G reen. !<~rank, (Grace) , W LiviDg ton Ave 
Oreen, Clara A, 309 S Lake St 
G reen, Henry, (Sarah A) , contractor, 212 Amelia Ave, Phone 381 
Green . James, 81:.l Cente r St, w r 
Oreen, Mi~s i\lary, 30:.l W Amelia Ave 
Green. P»lmer A, (J essie) , Tremont Hotel 
Green, Wm, (Lena) , 212 Amelia Ave 
Green, Wm, 301 Garland St 
Oreen, VB. (Gert rude), 18 W Central Ave, Phone fi 
Greenleaf, Miss (.;o rio ne, :J03 Robinson Ave, w r 
flreenmore, George , (Nora) , Reel St 
Greenmore . . J L, .(..Clara) , Parramore St 
fl reen wood, Geo S. ( A elen .J ) , 2lii West St 
Oreetham, Rev Barry W, ( \ ' irginia), Epi~copalian Min , 202 ' Orange 
A,·e, Pliooe 3 
Gril'fin, Samuel S . (Willie ) , -IOO E Robinson A\'e 
Grillin. Wil fred S , '10~ \V Chnrch t , w r 
(hillith. ;\1rs L J\l, 504 S ,\ laiu St, w r 
Orinith, Lorena. :-,0,1 S Mnin St, w r 
Oris wold, J\l J . (Annie ) , retired, GO!J W Pine St 
Gross . b.:d J\l , (Maria) , Eertihzer agent, 20:1 Gore Ave 
nro~~. ~liRi< Mina . 20:J Gore Al'c 
JOS, L GUERNSEY de~~•• HARDWARE ANO FURNITURE 
11111,\'-1•11 CIT\. 11110:1 TIIHY 
We Sell H igh-Gr ade Pianos 
On Convenient Terms 
YOUR PATR O NAGE WILL BE APP RECIATED 
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
Groves, J E. ( Bott1e) . r eal estate, 315 DPLnney St 
Oro\'C~, Mi~s i\tnrian, .·,1.1 ))('Laney SL 
Gro\'C~, i\liss Minnie. tt>aCbC'r, .il.) DeLnru•y 
Guernsey, Cha~ , . 413 E Central A ,·e 
Guernsey, Jo~ I,, (Anna I, ) , furniture and hardware store, 413 f,; ('entrnl 
Ave, Phone l!JO 
<:uerni.ey. Frank D, mannger furniture department. -11:1 t♦: Cc11trnl Ave 
Ouern,-ey .. Jo~ \\', bookkeeper, 413 E r ,•ntral An· 
r.uern~ey, S Kendrick, -11 3 1-; <.'eatral A,•p 
Oucl'llsey, l\lis~ i\lnry S, -11:J 1,; Central,,, ... 
Oun11i11g, l\lrs Annn, -llG I<~ Church St 
Gurdy, \\' T, 101 W ('hurcl1 ,'t, ,,. r 
Guthrie, :\J is,- Pattie, IO\\' Central An•. Phone~,.., 
Guy, Walter P , Wyoming llott>l, w r 
Gwy1111r, WP, Cc,11w11y Ave•, Phonc -l!JO 
H 
11 ,•nls Cuts- Pineacura 
11:uh•n . Algernon, (Clin11 ) . <•or \\'iliihingtnn and .\l ain Ht:l, Pho111• I 
llllgl', Un:-ry. :1ro lllag11olia J\vo 
llugermnn. Will,nr, (AnH'lia) , 1•le<'tri1·i1111, :io:; Pim• SL 
ll111le, Alston. ( Irene). snln,man . 601 1': ('c•ntrnl An• 
Bainur, .\I i~,, l-:111ma, 211 Lm•crne Circlt-
1J1111ws, Bert, civil engineer, ~o;; Palmetto Rt, w r, l'o~hocton, 0 
Holmer, C K, :llO W Cburl'h St 
Hnh,t.<•nd. ;\ii~~ .Janet, 1 W Amelia A\'l', 11 r 
llnf-,ll'ad. l\li,-!< L, I \\' Amelia A\·e." r 
1-lah;tend, ;\J r:. :\lary E. 18 \\' Amelia An•, w r 
llnll, Dr F S, (J1•nnie E) . 00:t E nghey , L 
llnll , l\lrs flenril•tta, :106 \V ( 'hnreh St 
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Hall, Asa, (Minnie ) , 207 Shelby St 
Hall, lrnac , 306 W Cburcb St 
Ha ll, John Z . 605 Livingston Ave 
Hall, l\l rs J fl, i l argaret St 
HHII, J esse, t eamster. -!01 Boone St 
Jfall , Wm, ( Be~sie P ) , 109 Libe rty St, w r 
Ha ll, W R . 902 B ngbey St 
fl a il, W, (Nannie ) , Weber A vo 
Halley, ~r,rnk 0 . (Fannie A) , 515 Canfield St 
Hallie , ,Joseph , W Ame li11 A,·e 
Hallman, lJlrns , 2LO W Churc h St 
Halt. R C, ( Emily) , meat. H N Gould St 
Hamblin, Chas S, (Clara S) , Cor \'incant and Sweet A 1·es 
Aameiste r·. i\ l isfi B ertha, 307 W est St 
Hamilton, J\li1<s Carrie , millinery, 501 Andersou St 
Hamilton, i\l.iss Mar,11'aret R, millinery, 501 Anderson St 
Hamiltou . Geo ~~ . 2 N Gould St 
Hamilto n, Geo, ( Barrie t A ) , 501 Anderson St 
Aamiltoa, SA. plnmber, 301 W Centr11l Ave 
Hammond. Barry, s tude nt, 339 )!; Robinson Ave 
Bammond, Mr~ J ennie S, 339 g Ro binson Ave 
B mnmond, H W, ( l!:leano r ) . tnnuer, 729 W Central Ave, Phone 126 
Hammond, Wm G, ( Lena ) . furniture, 715 W Central Ave·, Phone 86 
Hnrnrick, W J , ( Maggie) , W Central Ave 
Hancock , TL, (Annie), carpe nte r, 207 E Sontb St, Phone 520 
Rnnd, Carey . furniture and nnde rt.nking, 30-l N Orange Ave . Phone 457 
Band. Elija h , (Cl11ra) . fnrniture and undertaking, 5 and 7 W Pine St 
Hand, 8 E, ( Lda) , -109 N Orange Ave, P hone 6 
Hanel, T . rabiuctrnaker. 5 W P ine St 
Birney, N B, Divis io n St, w r 
Baney, JD. (L ou) . Division St, w r 
Hanes, ST. carpe nte r, 506 W Centra l Ave 
Hanks , Warre n, plum ber, 308 W Centni.l A 1·e, w r 
H nnna, F:dwarrl, 301 Gal'iand St 
Haoner, C ( ' , 14 \V <'entral Ave. Phone !J2 
Han c , N F, , -10-1 Central A,·e . w r 
l:Ianselman. l\l rs r.J, 108 Cen t rnl A1•P, 11· r, Pho ne 4 7 
Han~on, And re w. ( Ma r ie}, s hoemaker . nea r Gore AYC 
Hanson, Robe rt. near Gore A1·e 
Happle, i t G, ( Krieg e r ) , o range buye r , 611 W Pine t 
H11pwo rtb, H E , 412 Livin1?sto1J A l'e, 11• r , Bar Harbor , Mc 
Ha raway, JD, -102 W Cen t ra l A,·e . 11· r 
Hnrden, ~1iss M, teacher, 811 ~; uclid Ave . Phone 1..-xq 
Harding, Fred, orange packer, 3 LO W Churc h , t 
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Barding, Vine, (Stella) , 729 W Chnrcb St. w r, Phone -t65 
Rardy, H Ernest, (Lillian M) . printer, iilO W Central A\·e 
Rarkeim, Heber, 501 Hughey St 
H11rkeim, Jos A, (Mary), 50] Hughey St, w r 
Harkness, Andy, 310 Magnolia A\>e 
Barley, Tho G, clerk, .Mihnwkee Ave, Phone 40.i 
Harmon, Wm, 301 Oarland St 
Hai-per, John L, (Mary~_;) , 501 Hughey St, w r 
Harper, Dr Wm M, (JosepbinP) , osteopath, Rock Bldg-, Phone t6G 
Harrett, L B, ( Floren<'e), Central Ave, w r 
Banis, AM, (Yetta), orange grower, 706 W Cent ral Ave, Phone 3as 
Harris, Andrew, ( l<:mma) , 507 Sweet Ave 
Harris, C N, ( Minnie) , Singer Sewing Machine Agt, 205 W Chnrch St 
Harris, Mrs E, Lake Copeland 
Hnrri~, Geo W , (Belle) , 726 Lemon St 
Harris, Mrs Rae, 706 W Central Ave 
HarriE. Wm A, (Viola), 107 Liberty St 
Harrington, Frank T, ( Louise F) . 229 Amelia Ave 
Rarroth, Herbert, 412 Livingston Ave, w r 
Hart. A, -tOO Magnolia Ave . 
Hart, Mr CE. 406 Magnolia Ave. Phone 145 
Hart, Frnnk, telephone. 210 E Jackson St. w r, Mumoe, N C 
R1U't, Miss Margaret I, 406 Mngoolia Ave. 
Hart, Philip C, ( ~~mily) , 14 Gould St 
Hartley, 0 M, (Essie) , Keystone Hotel, w r, Los Angeles, ('nl 
Hartman, ~ I<'. Wyoming Hotel 
Hartt, Euoch, (Sarah) . Norrmrn Ave, nenr Amelia St 
Hartt, 1<:;ugene, Norm,w Ave 
Hartt, Miss Lillie, Norman Ave 
Hartt, Merritt, Norman Ave 
Hartt, Mrs Mary, Norm1111 and Amelin Ave~ 
Hartt, Wm~:, (Jes5ie), Xormanand Amelia Aves 
Har.,ey, E 8, (Claire) , 60i W Church St 
Harvey. Chas. 607 W Church St 
Harvey, ~' rank, 8 Livingston Ave, w r 
Hartman, Mis~ Lucinda, 501 S Main St, w r 
Haseton, EH, (Lodema), 002 BugbPy St, w r 
Haslerr. Miss V, milliner, 20 E Church St 
Easlarr, Jacob, (Viola), picture f ramer, 208 E Church St 
Hass, Bert, (Maria T). 117 Pine St. 
Hastings, Clinton, 105 Robinson Ave 
Hatch, G Leland, automobile mch, 42"2 S Lake, Phone 51G 
Hatch, G ~. (Rebec%) , dry goods, 42'2 S Lake, Phone 516 
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Hatch, ;\[iRs Virginia, 422 S Lake St 
Hathaway, F I~, New Lucerne, w r, Falls River, Mass 
Hauselt, l~dw, real estate, ummerlin Ave 
Ravens, Mrs r, 700 W Central A,·e, w r 
Hawes, Mrs Emily, 209 ~~ South St 
Hawley, D L, (All ie) , cigar factory, 402 S Lake, Phone 525 
Hnwley, LA, (Ola C), mason contractor, 318 E South St, Phone 336 
Hawkins, R L , mercbnnt, 204 W Pine St 
Hay<len, Alicf!, Cor Nall and Hill Sts 
H aywoo<l, Chas, restaurant. 2i.i W Church St 
Hnywood, C E, lunoh room, 35 W Church St 
R aynes, Ernest, (Inez), painte r, 422 S Lake St, w r, Bar Harbor, Me 
Haywood, Frank. ''.Minute Lunch" proprietor, 25 W Church S t 
Haywood, F ~:;, (MattiP G), lunch room, Lake Holdeu 
Flays, Lester, (Bessie) , 14 W Central Ave, P hone 92 
Hazlett, Wm a, ( Frances W) , 616 N Orange Ave, w r 
B eil, Christian, (Ellen), 202 W Pinc St 
Heim , Earl F, 402 W Church St 
Helms, Frank L, (Mary L), hardware, 208 S Lake St 
Helm, Thos, (Lydia) , near E Livingston Ave 
S eizer, Mrs PA, 413 S Orange .Ave, w r 
Benaman, Hemy, 310 W Church St 
H endry, Chas W, (Caro), molder, 11 N Silliman St 
Hendricks, John T, retired, 205 Main St 
Fl endr,cks. Ruth, 205 l\lain St 
Henkel, Mrs i\l A, 10 Court S t 
H en kle, Carey, 107 W Pine St, w r 
Henry, .J ~•. (Jenm,tte), 21,i E Church St, w r 
Ile rold. Wm, (Sarah) , 09 Lemon S t 
Herron . Mrs H , Norman A,·e near Amelia 
Hewlett, Mi s Caroline, 801 N Orange Ave 
l::l ickok, Melvin D, carpenter, 7 East St, w r 
Hicks, Mrs K ate, 403 Boone, w r . Elizabethtown, Ky 
Bick~, Luther, (Ella) . 212 W Church St 
Riggin~. Mr Carrie, 402 ,,, Church St, w r 
FOR GRAIN AND HAY SEE ORLANDO GRAIN AND COM, co, 
.-1() OH r., xno ( ' f'I'\ Jlfllt:f'TOR\' 
Biggins, John J, carpeoter, HJ ~~ Pine St 
l-lilJredt.h, ,) 08 'l', lV! Court St, w r 
Bill, J\lrs George, 309 ~: Jackson St,,,. r, J\l edalia, Minn 
Bill, .Miss Queen, 105 Robinson Ave, w r 
Bill, Wm, 808 N Orange Ave, w r 
Hills, B E, 114 W Pine St, w r 
Hilltnan, H erman, (A melia ) , 313 -'lagnolia Ave 
Hilpert, :ilrs Anna I, St Charles Botel 
Hilpert. Chas R, t Charles H otel 
Hinc hey, Mrs Etta, 207 Lime St 
Hinchey, Hora.ce, ( Lottie ) , maebinist, l!l N Slil'lhy St 
Hinkle, Mrs Or C E, Tremont H otel 
Hipple, Jno B, 19 E Pine St, w r 
Hoag, L ewis, Summe rlin Hote l 
Hoag, Luc ius, (Mary) , Summerlin Hotel 
Hoard, L, 7::!4 Lemon St, Pho ue -H:l 
H oard, Mrs Sadie, i:14 L ernou St 
Hodge , J\lrs Lyda, 510 S Lake t 
H odges, C J, ( Dicie) , moldf:r, 402 W <'entral Ave 
Hodgkins, Eben N. Apopka rd, w r 
H odgkins, Robt .J, Apopka rJ, w r 
Boequist, l•: noch, (Tilda), Apopka rel 
H ofner, Harry, 807 OeLaney St, Phone :ml 
Hoh wen , Solomon, 318 Co11cord A ,·c 
Holmes, Miss Dorna, 7:-!6 W Churc h St 
Holme~, Oeo W, 736 W Church St 
Holbrook, .J P , (Margie) , auto agent, 515 East St, Phorw 421 
Holcomb, DD, ( li;li;rnbeth) . r ea:1 estate, 10:, Chnr<'h , t 
H old en, Miss ~'lorence. 108 Court St 
Holden, Miss Minnie , 108 C'ourt St 
Holden. Al L, boiler maker, (Lilittn) , 217 Boone 
H olland. Ricbard L, (Emma) , wagou maker. 20!J \\' Ce11tral Ave• 
Holla11d, ~'rank . student, 207 ,r Central Ave 
H olland, .\I rs Elma, boarding hou e , 2l!J Boone St 
Holliday. L W, (Fannie l<; ) , masou, 207 E South t 
Holloway. Frank, (Anna Pearl) . prin ter , -! DeLaney St 
Holloway. Chas. (CornE'l ia) , carpenter. rity line and Reel St 
Holly, ~'orrest, llO Hillman St 
Holt, J\1i5s Agnes G . 601 Magnolia A,·e 
Ho lt, Chauncey, (Anuie L ) , liOl i\Jagnolia Ave, Pho rw -!:?7 
H olt, Miss Charlotte E . 601 J\1ainolia A ,·e 
Holt, Geo 0, ins urance, '1'1·e mont Hotel 
Holt. G D, trarnling salesmnu, TrPmont Hotel 
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Holt, R eary, clerk . 308 W Central A,,e, w r 
Holt, Miss Mary, 601 Magnolia Ave 
Hopkins , J IJ, auditor, Tremont Hotel, Phone 4!i 
Hoppin, Mrs Geo S, E ola Cottage, w r 
Borner, Earl B, l.Oil N Orange Ave 
Horner, John 'r, (Laura B) , 103 N Orango Ave, Phone 138 
Born, Paul A, contrac tor, Ci N Gould St 
Horn, Leslie C, boarding house, (; N Goul<l St 
Horton, ('1 , St Char les Hotel, w r 
Hoskins , 'I.' E ~', (Ne..-a B) , oranJ<"e grower, 809 Eurlid Ave 
Hotaling, Edw R, (Lillian) . 5 Robinson Ave 
Hotaling, L eRoy. (Nellie ) , 206 Garland St 
H otchkiss, Mrs Myra, 415 Magnolia Ave, Phone 401 
51 
flovermale, Mi. s Dora, dressmaker, 208 S M11in St, w r, Berkley S prings , 
W Va 
Hovey, C A, (Caroline M), real estate, cor West 11.nd South S ts, wr, Glenn 
~' alls, N Y 
Bovey, Miss li:thel, cor West and South Sts 
Rovt'y. i1 iss M ardie , cor West and South Sts 
B oward, C E, ( Kate ) , editor and proprie tor Orange County Citizen, pho-
tographer , 215 E Church St 
Boward, Miss Florida E, 21 5 E Church St 
Howard, li:liza, 634 Lemon 1:,l 
Howard, H T. traveling salesman, Tl'emont Hote l 
Howard, Juli\, farmer, 612 B Nall St, w r 
Howard, i l is Mary, 303 Robinson A,·e 
Howar<l, Robt, Amelia Ave 
Howar<l, Re uf, (Annie) , Ameli11 Ave 
1:ioward, Wm B, (Amanda) , 303 Robinson Ave, P hone 208 
Howe, Mrs Allan M, 50 N Orange Ave 
B owe, Barry \V , 508 N Ornnge Ave 
Howe, Be len, Arcade Hote l 
Howe, Robert, (J ennie ) , .ill Ji: Centrnl Ave 
Howe. Judge Jno D, Tremont Bottil 
Bowe, i l iss .\1innie B. 50, N Orange Ave. Pl.ioue iil7 
Howe, SW, (Georgia) , cas hie r, 15 Cburch St 
Howe. Warren R, (:iJary) . Arcade Hotel, w r 
Howell, ~:thyl, pupil, St J oseph's Academy 
Howell, J (' , pbysician, 10-1 Lucerne Circle , w r, Vineland, N .J 
Howes, T P, ( l!:dna L) , d rummer, 310 J~ 8011th t, Phone 373 
H ubbell, ~: dw, ( F.vii) , carpenter, 802 Center St 
H ubbell, Walter , (Isabe ll) , 812 Center St, w r 
Hudson, i,~1o rence, ti02 Nall S t 
Hudson, Hattie, 602 Nall St 
Hudson , Samuel H, (Mary A) , publisher , 602 Nall S t 
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Rufnal, Albert , 405 Summerlin Ave, w r 
Hugirins, Arthur N, (Maggie A), 703 Division St 
J:I uggins. Geo, ( li:lizabetb) , 7 W Robinson Ave 
Hulbert.CE, ( Elizabeth P), 515 J-:ast St 
Hull, Calvin, orange grower , Con way road 
Eull, HM, (Zayda), 4l1Church St, w r 
H ull, Geo, 301 Garland St 
Rull, J T, :301 Garland St 
Hull, Marcus, 204 Lime St 
Hull, Miss hlaurl, bookkeeper, Margaret St 
Hull, Mrs Nancy, 616 Church St 
Hull, W B, orange irrower, Conway road, Pbone lOl l 
H ulsart, Wm H , 101 W Cburcb St, w r 
Burne, Miss N, 410 S Main St, w r, Crawfordville , Ind 
Hungerford, Chas J, (Alice), transfer, 105 Robinson Ave, Phone :m; 
Rennissy, Will, (Anna L ), 703 Sullivan St 
Bunt, E E, 108 Central Ave 
Bunt, Mrs Eben, l08Court St . 
8 unt, Bruce, 801 De Laney St, Pbone 226 
Hunt, Eugene, ( E P ), fruit and vegetable buyer, 801 De Laney St , Phone 2"26 
Bunt, Luke, (Mrs B) , hardw1tre salesman, 103 W Yeacb St 
Bunt, John, 801 DeLaney St, Phone 2~1i 
Bunt, Jos E, 730 Lemon St 
Bunt, EE, 10, Central Ave, w r 
H unter, ~1, blacksmith, :210 S Orange Ave 
Huntington, J A, (lda M) . barber, 403 Boone St 
Bupple, Alfred , (i'\lrs A), 20 \V Central Ave, Pbone 400 
Bupple, A L, (Millie) , mechanic. 6L2 W Central Ave 
Bupple, Jack, auto mechanic, 101 W Veach St 
Burd, Miss MS, Western Union manager , Tremont Hotel 
Hurlburt, Chas, 204 America St 
Hurlburt, Thos Li , (Jessie) , salesman, 204 Ameriea St 
Hutchinson, Haymond, demonstrator, 310 W Pine St 




OHl ,A~D0 Ci'J'Y flTRE{"rOHY 
THE FRANK HYRES 
ARTIFICIAL STONE CO. 
A SPECIALTY OF 
Building Blocks, Cement Brick, Colonial and Square Columns. 
Balusters, Sidewalk Tile, and Terrace Work. 
GENERAL CONTRACT! G 
T clcphonc No. 159 
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Hutchinson. Herman, electrician , 107 W Pine St 
H utches, Marion D, ( Harriet) , l:l E ('oncord A"e 
H yer , .\l1ss Beatrice, dressmaker, L a ke C'oprlan<l 
Hyrr, i\liss Edna, 10."i E .Jachon St 
Byer, .\lisR Hattie B , 10;; 1,; .J ack~on Rt 
Hye1·, J S, plumber, Lake Coprlaud 
Hyer. 111 r,; l\lattie, Lake Copeland 
Hyer, S, cl.-ct rician, Lake Copeland 
Hyer, Robt L, ( Mary R ) , li,•ery. 110 E J;H'kson St. Phone :n-i 
Hyer, .Mrs R L, 105 ~~ Jal'kson St 
Hye r, Willis , :no W Church St 
Hyres, !<'rank. ( i\lary) , contractoi· ,rntl l111ildrr, 11.-a1· ;\l;ll'k,; St 
Ryman, G A. :mt Garland St 
I 
l1111loss ible lo J,ca{ it- Pineacura 
Tbs, Mrs Emmit, 211 Lurrrne Circle. Phonr :rill 
Tnabrut, G, ( Lill ie ) . 908 W Church St 
JngerHol, Erastus, ( l~li;;mbetli), 108 Central Avp 
lrvine, .J ack R, (.J ennie) . ~O!J ('hnrc·b St 
l rviue, ;\I P. (Orilln), plumber, 40:! g Church, t. Phone 2\)(j 
lrvingham. <:, i<: Living~ton A \'P 
ln•ine, Wm A. (Annie}, grocer, 40:1 \\' Centrnl .t\l'e, P hC)JH' :!-l!I 
Irwin, i\lrs DA, Sun1merlin Hotel 
Irwin. ,John, (Tbele), plaaer, lo:3 \\' Central A no 
lsban, R11ymon<l, :.no W Pine St 
l11sande. J<:dward E, ( ill iuuie l\l ) . retired, ~.i \\' ('hnrc•h St, 
h ·es, Marion 13, millinery. l Gore .A\'e, Phone HJ 
Ives, Eunic·e. l Gore A,·e 
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Ives. Sydney E, Jr, ( ;\laude) . l(roceryman , 419 Orange Ave 
f,.es, Sydney ~:. Sr, ( Isadore) , gro<'ery, 310 Orange Ave, Phone 377 
l\·y. Emma. 748 W Central Ave 
J 
Just ruh it in- Pineacnni 
,JI\Ckson, J W. (Katie) . turpentine opr, Lh· inl(.ston Ave 
J acocks, Mr Elida. 5 Robinson Ave 
Jansen, Jl1rs Anna, S of Lake Copeland, P hone 132 
Jansen, Carl, ( Elizabet,h) , bookkeeper, S of Lake Copeland, Phone 132 
Jay, l\Jrs M, 410 S i\Iain St,, w r, Crawfordville, Ind 
Jelf, W 0, (Jennie). builder, ,12 Division St 
.Jenkins, Miss CL, 4l0 S Main St, w r 
Jenkins, Elbert, New Lucerne H otel, w r, Tudianapolis, Jncl 
.Jenkius, Emma(', hotel, 206 Yeacb St 
J enkins, Geo W, 108 Lake St, Phone 310 
Jenkins, Miss Sue, New Lucerue Hotel. w r, Indianapolis. Ind 
.Jenning-s, Mrs Isadore, 610 Hughey St 
Jentry, John 'vV, ( Mary) , Reel St 
JPrnigan, Dennis g , ( Belle) , carpenter, E Central Ave and cit,y limits 
Jewell, Mrs Wm H, 21.J E Chureh St 
Jinken. Bar1·y. -I OeL,iney St, 
Johns, Cornelius C, nenr Gore Ave 
,Johns. Hardy, (Ada) , 906 Lemon St 
.Johns, John, ( L iza), 738 Lemon St 
.Johns, Mr Rebecca, 906 Lemon St 
55 
.Tohn~on, Albert B, (Cl11ra i\l ) , Citrus Kxchangc cler k, 314 N Ma in 
.Johnson, Chas~:;. (.Julia) , Pres S ~•ta .Mch Wks, 210 i\l ain St , Phone lit-! 
John~on, Mrs OW, -102 W Churc h St 
John~on, Henry A, ( ~~lorenc:e ), !) R obinson A\'e 
.Jobnsou, .Jas. t'llrpenter, 210 S O1·angc Ave,\\' ,. 
,Johnson, J ohn, c11rpenter. 210 S Orange Ave. w 1· 
,Johnson. Lany. (Gert.rude) , Reel St, cor fiwfpt, Ave 
,Johnson, M,·s L, :l2L T Orange A,·e 
.Johnso11, i\liss M11reia, 201 !\Jain St 
John.on, Mi,:H Maude. Division, t, Phone 1:lO 
--------- -
A. W. DOWDELL 20 BRYAN ST. PLASTERING 
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Johllson, H i\l. bookkeeper, ~-:lam St 
.Johnrnn, Mrs Permelia. 41:3 S .\lain St 
.Johnson. Samuel, ( Louise) . 313 X Orani:re Ave 
.Johnsoll , WE. (Grace). drummer, 209 S l\lain St. w r, Atlanta, Oa 
Jol111~on, Mrs W fl. teacher. •H3 S Main St, Phone lH 
Johnsoll, WM, (Emma) , near Gore A1·e 
Johllson, Weltoll P , 201 X !\lfiin t 
.Johnston, .John, ( Alic·r ) , 108 Central Ave 
Jordon. C'ha~. (~ellie) , San Juan 
J ordon, L. (i\lay) . garnge. 401 W ('entral A1·p 
Jones, A M. merchant. Cor O rnre and I l'\·inc 8ts 
Jones, Mrs AC. Cor Magnolia mid Li vi11gstonP Aves.,,. r 
Jones, Chas C. ( Laura) . rontrncto1·. 11 Broadway 
,lones, Mrs O W, Wyomillg Hotel,,,. r 
J ones, .John C, ( ~'annie M), lawyPr, 11 Robinson A\'(' 
.lones, Mrs John, HOS Mnin St. w r. Kew York 
Jones, ,Jos R. lawyer, 11 Hobinson A,·e 
Jone~, L D, ( Vinie \ , mg-r Citrus Exchange, 20fJ West Pt 
.Jones, i\lorton R, (Ella M), Weber Avp 
Jones, Owen. 314 W Church St, w r 
.Jones, Parker, 40 P,rnclf'r St 
.Jones, Samuel, ( Annie) . 22.:i Amelia Ave, w r 
I 
Jones, LS, ( Mattie) , orang-e grower, f ,ake L:>ncaster 
.J ones, l\11's S A, 20.i We,t St, w r, Mononga1/ela, Pa 
,Jones, ;\lrs S f ell. :,JO.i We~t St, w ,. 
Jones, 'I' W, oriek mason . 310 W Pin t> S• ' 
.Jones. Wm , , 10:1 Liberty St, w r 
.Jonett, .J, 801 N Orange A ,·c 
.Jouett, Mrs Jame~ J;;, 01 K Orang-e I ve 
.Judd, Gerrit P. (:\l arguerite) , tr1zc ~· r. Cor Ost'eola antl Palmer "t~. w r. 
Philadelphia. Pa 
.Jump. ~:d,v, ( Hose) , prop Pearl r. loss Lannrlry, GO.i W Cf'ntral Ave 
.Jump. Frank, 402 W Church St 
.Jump, neorge f, Laund1·y. 60j 'iV Central A,·e 
.Justis, P,sther. I l.i ~ 1\lagnolia Ave 
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CAPT. J. W. WILMOTT 
ORLANDO. FLA. 








JOHN F. LUTHER 
Florist and Nurseryman 
ORLANDO. FLA. 
Phone Connections 
Corner Orange and Livingstone Avenues 
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E National Life Insurance C ompany 3 11'1 Y eurs Olcl 
If Your Time Is Worth Anything, Insure It 
I Sell Time Insurance 
Policies Issued and C laims Paid From This Office 
t C. S. McEWEN, ST A TE AGENT ~ 
t: • 
111, l l 4 ,LI • J. I .l l loll ,0 4 4• I I il •444 l f .l. i l!--'.l .L.l,._J.J. • • .. . .. .. ••• , _._ .. ,.._. .. ••• • ••• • •••••., • • J l .L i •.4o••J. iJ. .I.U4.l l lll I l<l.1. ••llJ. , 
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J{et•p it handy- Pinf'ac ur:i 
Kaiser, Jacob, (.Jennie) , near Lake lnrnhoe 
Kaley, Mr~ Eliz11betb, 402 Concord, A ve. w r 
Kaley, John. (Eunice) , farmer, S Lake Copelanrl 
Kamper, Paul J, ( Battie), real estate, 1~ Robinson Ave , w r 
Kanner, Harvey, ( Ray) , dry goods, 16 S Orange A,e 
KaroboliR, Miss S, 210 Lucerne Cirrle , w r, Riverton, N J 
Keen, Cha~, ( ,\lillie) , 809 Lemon St 
Keigwin. Mrs l\lartlrn, 315 Robinson Ave 
Keller, Geo C, ( l<:lizabeth) , gditor l:{eporter-Star, 62'2 }l Orange Ave, 
Phone 460 
Keller, l\Ji~s Josephine, 62'2 N Orange Aw 
K eller, ,JI?, 622 N Orang-e Av<' 
Kelly, Willard N, 11 Li,·i11g~t,on A vc 
Kelly, \Y 1, (Adie) , Ci09 Amelin Ave 
Kel~ie, James R, 408 Ponder St, w r 
Klein, Sam, -108 Summerlin Ave 
Keuuey. J<' rancis .M, ( Pizarro) . Swe<>t J\ ve 
Ken1merer, Mr, Matilda, 7 Lake St 
Kepperley, H R, 101 W Church St, w r 
Kestner. ~; H, c,npenter, 401 Boone St 
Kestner .. J A , retired, 401 Boone St 
KeJ·es, Elmer. ( Flo1·en1•c) , clerk. 726 W Ce11lrnl A,·e 
Keyes. ,\l iss .Juanita, i26 W Central Ave 
K<>yes, ,\1ilton, (Susie}, orange grower. i26 W Cenlr11l An• 
Kieser, Ci'', (Jes~ie ) , farmer, Lake Lanc·a~ter 
Kilgore, A lvn, 10 g Jackso11 St 
Kilgore, forest. IO I~ .Jac·kson St 
Kilgore, S H, ( Lucy F. ) , real estate, 10 J<~ Jackson St 
Kilmer. ~liss ~lay, 6 W Washington St 
Kilmer, Dr Wa~hington, M J), 6 W Washington St, Phone ()6 
Kilpatrick. Katie , 812 Ivanhoe A,·e 
Kilpatrick, ~ixoa, ( Pearl ) , Heel Street 
Kilpatrick. Robt R, (t:iarah). lv1111hoe Ave 
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Fooors, Sash, and Blinds Harness and Saddler':il 




Agricultural Implements, Lime, Brick, Cement, 
Paints. Oils, etc. 
llk,02 lo 106 West Church Street Orlando, Florid.:JI 
> FRANCIS V. PH/WPS, President 
~ THOMAS 8. PH/WPS, Vice-Pres 
t , 
The Phillips Manufacturing Company 
Builders of W indow Frame Machines 
and O ther Specialties 
Sc1,era1e Poc-ket Cullers: Separate Pullci Mortisers: Combination Pocket Cullers 
nnd SO\v-T nblc Machines; Combination Pocket Cullers, Pulley Mortisers and 
So,--T0 ble Mnchmcs: Special Dadoing Machines; Specie! Miter Sawing l 
Machines: Special Band, Circular, Hand, ond Concave Saw 
Filing nnd Sc1t1ng Machines 
Write for full Dt-l••I• 0(1hc Mac-b,n~ You are Interested In 
' Capital $50,000.00 Orlando, Florida, U. S. A. ' 
N. J. MERCK'S 
PHARMACY • 
THE PRESCRIPTIO DRUGGIST e 
el 
Nunnally' s Fine Candies Liggett' s Chocolates ~ 
Rexall Remedies 9 
Phone 68 19 Orange Avenue el 
,~,~~=~~- ,~,=•~,•~~. ;m~~~- ~G 
(j() ORl..\ ~O() f' l'I'\' llllH:f"fOll \" 
l~JMilll We Sell High-Grade Pianos On Convenient Terms 
rr~:ii1I YOUR PATRONAGE WI LL BE APPRECIATED CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
Kimball, AM, 412 W Central Ave, w r 
Kimball, J J, 101 W Churcb St, w r 
Kimball, Miss Lizzie, 706 W Central Ave, w r 
Kimbrough, .Miss Addie , Pine <.:astle Rd 
K imbrough, Miss Alice, Pine Castle Rt! 
King, Galvin, plasterer, :'!JO W Pine St 
King. Chas , 15 W Concord Ave 
King, Godfrey, t c11mstcr . .Margaret St 
King, John F. (Annie), 15 W Concord Ave 
King. 01· ,Julius, (Cat·oline G), 518 N Orange Ave, w r 
King, Mrs W E, 501 S Main St, w r, Ashtabula, 0 
King, MS, (Auna), Architect, 40-1 W Central A, e, Pho11e 471 
King, Roy, electricin11, 404 W Central Ave 
King, Dr W S, (Bessie), physician, 501 S Main St, w r 
Kingsley, B W, ( Emily E ) , wood dealer, 403 E South St, Phone :lH 
Kings ley, Mrs Martha, 403 E South St 
Kinney, H E, (Julia) , 208 Palmetto St, w r, Hartwick Seminary, N Y 
Kinney, W b:, (Rosa) . 411 Hughey St 
Kinmouth, Or W L, Wyoming R ote! 
Kirby, G W, farmer, 210 Lucerne Circle , w r, Philade lphia. Pa 
Kirkland, J F, (Ola), contractor, 61.'i W Church St 
Kirkwood, J A. shei·iff, 5 W Gore Al'e, Phone 26:3 
Kirkwood, Mrs Nina, 5 W Gore Ave 
Kirkwood, Miss :itattie P , G W Gore Ave 
Kirkwood, RN, j W Gore A,·e 
Kollock, Mrs Geo C, 9 W Concord Ave 
Knowles, Jno S, (EHie) , 107 Nall St 
Knox, Jas A, insurance, 100 Lucerne Circle, Pbone 1!I 
Kroeplin, Miss Emma D, trained nurse, 20J S Main St , Phone 209 
Krost, Mrs Elsie, 401 Boone St. w r 
Kuhl, B T, 202 Gore Ave 
Kub!, C 'l', 202 Gore Ave 
Kaber, Samuel, (Raseoab) , \Y Concord Ave Park 
Kubo , J ohn, ( 'ancy Hall) , contrac:tor and builder. -lW De L:rney, Phone• 4G8 
Kuhn, 1'1iss Otis, 514 W Central Ave 
JDS, L GUERNSEY de:~er HARDWARE AND FURNITURE 
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J,ots of Comfort- P ineacura 
Lacy, ]lliss, dressmaker, Arcade Hotel 
Lake, Barry W, (Alida) , 21G Amelia Ave, w r, Asbury Park, N ,1 
Lake, llliss Harriett, 7 N East St, w r 
Lake, Rae, 7 East St, w r 
Lambart, Robt L, dairy, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158 
Lamn, Chas L, Tremont Hotel, Phone 45, w r 
Lancaster, Edw, 101 W Veach St 
Lancastei·, Irene. 101 W Veach St. 
Land. M H, (Gadina) , 108 Lake St, Phone ;uo 
Landrum, Mrs l\lollie, 210 Patrick St 
Landers, James, 403 Gunby Ave, w r, Cleun ~'alls, ~ Y 
Laue, John AP, (lll yra E), 402 Concord Ave, Phone 7 
Langenback, Elizabeth, ;JO E Pine St 
Langenback, Mrs Mollie, 14 W Central Ave, Phone 92 
Landfield Mr Cora l, South St 
Lando, Barry, 310 lllaguoliaAve, w r 
Larson, 0 r, (Minnie) , contractor and builder, 406 E Church St 
Lartigue, Chas, (Margaret l.\f) , mercbaot, 418 Boone St, Phone 14!) 
Lasher, Mrs P hoebe, 415 Magnolia A,·e, w r 
Lattner, Herbert, (Fay), ~: lam St 
Laubach, PF, (Lillie E ), grain dealer, 206 Ii; Jacksoo St, Phone 252 
Laugblio, J ames 3rd, (11, rancis M) , Virgioia H eights, Phone 154 
Laundon, Carl B, (Lottie), 101 Ilobinson Ave, Phone 304 
Lautenslage1·, Walter, Apopka rd 
Lautenschlager, Geo C, (Augu~ta), Apopka rd 
L avignl', Geo, ( Hallie) , farm er, 207 W Central Ave 
Lawler, SJ , waiter, New Lucerne Hotel 
Lawson, P eter , (Adia lll ) , contractor. 9 N Bill S t. Phone 47 
Lawton, J B j r, 3W Robinson Ave 
Lawton. Mrs Artie, 329 Robi11s011 A,•e 
Lawton, J os B, (Laura), job printing, 3'2!.l Robinson Ave, Phone 35:1 
Lawton , Miss Rita, 329 Robinson Ave 
Leach, Ira W, (Lizzie), Concord Ave 
Leach, .M. Concord A ,,e 
Leach, Milford A. Concord Ave, w r 
Leake, Belle, clerk. 400 E South 8 t 
61 
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Leake, fl B, (Bessie), insurnnce, 119 Pine St, Phone ,103 
Leake, 0 W, (Alice), grocer, 406 E S.,nth St 
Lee, Calvin A, retired. g Robinson Ave and city limits 
Lee, Chas G . ( Maggie S) , farmer, E RobinsonAve aml cityline, Phone l 9 
Lee , Donald, farmer, E Robinsou Ave and c ity line 
Lee, John J, grocer, Roc k Building 
Lee, J 'r, (Medie) , Armsby St cor Mark 
Lee, Jos. ( B'lorence) , baker, :.mt W Church St 
Lees, Robt T . ( Lucy P) , 101 Lake St, w r, Phone 580 
Lehman, David, vulcanizer, 308 W Centrnl A 1·e 
Lehre r, llliss Carola, 206 Hughey St 
Lehrer, Michael, ( Elizabeth) , 200 H ugbey St 
Lendrum, Mrs ?!Jollie, 210 Patrick St 
Leonard, Asa, (.l\'lary) , Parramore St 
Leo nard, D, 301 Garland St 
L eRoy, Oscar W, (Tonnie), salesman, G Livingston Ave 
Lesher, Samuel, (Anna), jeweler, 302 N Ora11ge A1·e 
Lessard, Geo J, ( arnh ) 201 America St 
Leu, Bany P, secretary and treasurer, H , Sheluy Ht 
Leu, ~I rs M. 14 N Shelby St 
Leucbtweis, J os, 716 Lime St 
Levine , Gus, cigars, 3!J J<J Pine St 
Levy, I, ( Mary) , restaurant, 4:.! W Church St, Phone 222 
Levy, R t:ina, restaurant, 42 W Church t 
Levy, Sarah, restaurnnt, 42 W Church , t 
L ewis, Geo W, 1:'i I~ Coucord Ave, w r 
L ewis, Miss Miuuie, 31'1 E Svuth St, w r 
Lewis, Mro Flo rence. 315 Robin on Ave, w r 
Lewis, W L, ( Zoe) , real estate, 605 E Central Ave, Pbone -t8G 
Lewter, Frederick A, ( Linnie) . i35 N Ornnge Ave 
L e wt.e r, Miss Irma R, 733 N Orange A ,·e 
Lewte1 , Miss Laurn L, 735 N Orange Ave 
Li dell, Jobn B, ( Ella) , 3H E Clrnrc h t;t, w r, Sc huyler Lake , ~ Y 
Likins , 0 P, ( Miriam ) , optician,!) Pine St 
L imerick, Mi~s B elle, 308 N Orange Ave 
Limerick, Miss Mamie I<:, 30 N OrangP ~\se. Phone -!::!!I 
Lindsay. l\l iss Alice, L1tke l vanboe 
Lindsay. Edgar. Lake ll·auboe 
Lindsay, Horace P, (:llarie) , electriciau . 16 b: Pim' St 
Lindsay, H oward , Lake h·anhoe 
Lindsay, Samue l. ( \ 'iolct), co11traclor and builder, Lake h •m1hoe 
Links, John, ( Emmeline) . tailor. S of Lake Copeland 
Lintgreen , Frauk .J, ( Blanch DJ, 608 N Ornnge Ave 
Linville, Henry, (~1aggie ) , carpenter, HS W ('e11tr11l A1•e 
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L ippinC'ott, l\l r~ Edw, Wyoming H otel, w r 
Lo bean, HJ, ( Emma) , horl.ic ultnrist, JOO Irvine St 
Lockhart, Miss Corrine , 301 Livings ton Ave 
Loc khart, Oavid, ( Bertha) , Nov W ks , 301 ~~ J, ivingston Ave, Phone 110 
Lockhart. Miss Do lly, 301 LiviDgston Ave 
Lockhart, Raymond, r ovelty Wks , 301 Livingston A ' 'C' 
Lockwood, Mrs UnicC' , 415 l\lagDolia Ave 
LoC'krow, Egbert, (l\11try ) , Sweet Ave , w r 
Long, Baxte r, (Erma) , 504 Hughey St 
Long, Belton, (Dora) , GOl W Hobinson Ave 
l_,ong, J El , 502 B ugbey St 
1,otJg,, J L , (Elizabeth) , carpenter, 60() W Central ,he 
Long, J W, (Amanda) , Apopka road and Adair 
Long. Miss E: J, lOl Lake 8t, w 'I' , Phone 580 
L ong, Luthe r B, (Nellie ) , 502 B ughey St 
L ong, Preston, (Jos ie) . Apopka road 
Lo racx, Andrew, 204 Lime St 
Lord, Berry ,J, (Ge rtrude) , contractor, 6 W Robinson Ave , Phone 312 
Lord, Chas, ( Alice M.) , rea l estate , 101 W Lucerne Circ le, Phone 2G4 
Lord, Chas Z, painte r. 39 E Pine St 
Lott, B J R, ( lt;liza) , mechanic , 311 \\' Pine St 
Lott, Dr I~ W, (Luc ile), dent is t, 404 Central A,·c, Phone 418 
Love le~s , Cornelius , ( Katie) , 209 She lby St 
Lnving, James, 15 W Concord Ave , w r 
Lowe , John 212 I~ Church St, Phone -115, w r, Sbins ton, W Va 
Lncins, E T, barbe r , 704 Di"ision St 
Lucio'!, Miss Li limn H . 704 Division St 
Lucius , R P, clerk, 704. Divis ion St 
Luc ius, TS. ( Ac hsah}, g rocer 704 Division St 
Luc ius , .Jacob, (Laura) , 507 Hughey St 
L11nmlen . He nry A, ( Rosa A}, '.a!O W Pine St 
L u ndgrC'n, August , (Ge rtrude ) , Concord Av<>, Phon<' -12f> 
l,undgre n, l\lr~ Gertie, :no Magnolia Ave 
Lnsadder , l\l r~ l\laLlie, 407 Hughey t 
Luthe r, J ohn I<', 32:l N Orange Ave , Pho ne :!3!J 
Lu the r, W H, ( J<' rance·s A ) , 312 E. South, t, RR Agt, w r 
Lyle, l\ l r~ Lucy, 402 Coocord A,·e 
Lyou , .) H , (S11ra b J ) , E Livinl(s to n Ave 
Lyon~ . . J g, ( Ma ry }, T remont Hotel, P hone' -t::i 
Lyman, ;llrs M 'l' , 30,I N Orang e A ve 
Lymn, H e nry, 301 Garland St 
Ly nch, Mr:< W B, H H Boone St. Phon e 1-l!l 
JOS,• L GUERNSEY de~~er HARDWARE ANO FURNITURE 
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Money back if it Cails- Piueucur:i 
Machon, Wm, 308 W Central Ave 
Mackie, Miss Helen, Marks St, w r 
Macey, Geo E, (1\largaret R) , 208 South St 
Macy, Mrs Ruth, 204 South St 
Maddox, Dr J E, physician, 511 Anderson 't 
Magruder, Mr CB, 105 E Jackson St 
Magruder, James, Jr, Arcade Hotel 
Magruder, Jnmes 8, Sr, (Carrie) , livery, Arcade Hotel 
Magruder, Robt, Arcade Hotel 
Magruder, Susie, Arcade Hotel 
l\lagruder, Sallie, 21 S OrangP. Ave, photogrnphcr 
Mahon, Miss Edna, 518 Orange Ave, 11· r 
Mahon, Geo C, 19 E Pine St, w r 
Mahoney, Miss Julia, dressmaker, 502 East St 
Mahueson, Abraham, (Ellin ) , 305 Garland St 
Mallet, C M, traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel 
Mallon, Geo B, Lexington ave, w r 
Mallon, Ell Nathan, Livingston Ave, w r 
Malloy, Geo, (Willie), plumber, N W cor Orane-e Ave and Pine St 
Mallory, Mrs Annie L, 606 S Lake St, Phone 379 
Maltbie, Chlls, ( lda) , city marshal, 302 Shelby SL, Phone 340 
Mangham, Mrs J W, retired, 209 W Pine St 
Mangham, Mrs \'ictoria, 209 W Pine St 
Mann, hliss Alice M. 102 Lucel'Ue Circle, Phone 432 
Mann, Isaac C, (Lizzie C). 409 Maguoli11 AYe 
Mann, l\l rs Lucy J , tmined 1111rse, phone 48 
Maun, '1' A, ( Viola) , grocer, :301 F.Jackson St, Phone 42 
Maun, Sarah, 406 W Center St 
i\launing, James, painter, 20 W Pine St, w r 
Manuel, J G, contractor and builder, 12 E Church SL 
J\1 arble, J\1 iss Henrietta, 210 Patrick St. -w r 
Marcum, Carl E, -l Depoline St 
Marcum, Geo W, Plrs l\1 F ), gunsmith. 4 l>epoline St 
Marcuru, James W,-! Depoline t 
l\farkhnm, HK. ( ,\l ay), fruit grower, 502 S Lake St, w r, Pueblo, Col 
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We Sell High-Grade Pianos 
On Convenient Terms 
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED 
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
J\lartiek. Mrs Rhodie, New Luc:ernc Hotel 
) lnrti11, )lauie. :J03 W Central A,·e, w r 
,\lnrti11, I~ B, Piny), coal operator, 108 L ur<'l'•ne Circle, w r, C'baltnnooga, 
Tenn, Phone 298 
)lartin. G, (Currie) , 11 \\' Central Ave 
:.1arti11, ls11ac, ( llelea) . Heel t <·orner wPet 1\ "e 
,\lnrlin. Mr~ ,John K. j()8 Orange Ave. w r 
i\lartin. Kate. 10:1 ~ Orsrnge Ave, The Pim•~. w r 
:.lartin, ;\Ir,; L. 11-1 W Pine , t, w r 
J\lartin. ;\lontgomery, ( ;\l ildred) , trnnsfer, :IOO Gal'lnnd St 
J\l arLiu. T 1''. t raveling salesman, Tremont llotel 
J\~artia. Wm. county judge, 406 ;\laguolia i\\•e 
J\lartin, Wm E, (:llattie) , tnx colledor, 00.i N Orani?!' 1he, P hone ::11:1 
J\lartin, Wm r, 30.1 W Central Ave•, w r 
J\lartyu, .Jobu, (Hue) . Kl.'ystone Uotel, w r, Bea,·er ;\l eadow, l'a 
J\Ja,;on, Jacob K, 113 :N J\lagnolin A,·e, w r 
J\I ason, ~I rs Lu..-y, l<'ayette St, ,,, r 
J\la~o11 1 Mary W, 101 Luke St, w r, Pbo11e :>80 
J\lassey, Louis C, (Julietta 8 ). lawyer. 200 America t. P hone 120 
,\la~sil.', Mrs G P, Wyoming Hotel 
J\latthrw, Oliver, ( Hattie) , 001 l-l ughey St, w r 
Matthew~, Mis~ ('nrrie. :JOI Hughey i . w r 
;\latht•\\ s, Claucll•, t•arpenl<·r, l:! E Church , t 
J\lattlww~, J\lary ~:. H \\' Church , t 
~bHtb1•w~. Elmt'r, ;"l()] H ui?hPy St, w r 
.\1,ntb.-w,;, ,Jno H, ( Lanrn ) , well di,:rl{er, JO\\' Wa~bington Ht 
.\llulww~, ;\J J, ( Annie F ) , shoemaker, l0."1 \\' Church, t 
;\lathews, Tho~ ,J, ( Eud11) , :!04 South St 
J\lathew,, T W. ( ~lary g11i~). contractor. JO<J E .Jnckson t, Phone H:J 
J\lattock~. W H, (EA) , hotel man11ger, HG W Church, t 
Mnxwl'II, P \', :110 \\' Church t 
;\lny, ,) ;\I. (.Jeunit• G) . 10.", W Pine 't. w r 
.\layn. Oeo. (.\nnie) . farmer Conwny rd 
.\layPr, \\'m H, P laudc B) , 11, 1'1111· Rt 
.\layer, ;\I iss Corctn, I Ji Pine L 
;\layo. ('ha~ 0. ~():! \\' Church , t 
CARL DANN HAS SOLD MORE REAL ESTATE THAN ANY REAL ESTATE FIRM IN FLORIDA 
ORT.ANDO C IT\' DTREC'fORY 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
Cudillac Cars Best ou Eartb for the Money 
H i~b Grad e R e Jlllirin~ R y E xpert M ecbu.uic s 
M. "r· CROSSLEY , :Mgr. 
HO - 08 W est C e otrol Avt'. O ppo10ile S. ~- L. D e pot 
l\'laclntyre, Mrs, DeLaney St, w r 
Maclutyre, Miss Agues, DelJ:rney St, w r 
McAuley, F W, ( J<:lla A ). contractor 11ud builder , 4 W South St, w r, 0 Jenn 
Falls, N Y 
McAuley, Belen D, 4 W South St 
McAllister, Mrs Lizzie, dressmaker, 20-t W Pine St 
l\lcBride, Roy, 310 W Church St 
McBride, Andrew, 514 W Central Ave, w r 
McBride, Mrs Eliza. 300 ?,fagnolia Ave, w r, Asbury Park, N .J 
McBride, Mrs J P, hotel manager, :l06 W Church St, Phonf' 12:l 
MacCallnm. Mrs A, San Juan Hotel 
.McCleao, B A, ,no W Church St 
McClinche, Wm 8, ( Emma A) , 14 Ridgewood Ave 
McClintuck, Mrs Nannie, DeLaney St 
McCloskey, James, 213 S Main St, w r, Johnstown, P11 
l\lcCrilla, A J, 210 W Church St 
l\lcCullough, Alma, 206 W Central Ave 
McCullough, Geo H, (Elizabeth D) , 5 Hobinson Ave. w r, Phone 520 
l\lcCullough, Geo E , (Mabel) . 610 N Orange Ave 
l\lcCullough, J H, (Jennie) . timber lands, 402 S l\lain St, Phone :HS 
McCullough, Miss :l'lary 11.1, -102, S l\Jain St, Phone :w; 
McCullough, Mi~s Marion, 5 Robinson Ave, w r 
McCullough, Geo. (Mabel) , racket store. 610 Ornngo Ave 
l lcCnrdy, W, 214 W Church t 
l\1cDade. i\lrs. ll!l P ine St, w r 
McDonald, Alice, 514 W Centrnl Ave 
l\foDooald, J a, contractor, 518 W C1rntral Ave 
McDowell, EC. (Lauretta) , 729 W Cbnrch St 
McDowell, T, ( Elleanore) , 702 W Cburch St 
;\1cDowell, (;bas E, (lda), contracto1·, 707 W Cent ral Ave 
l\icElbeany, Miss lda, 210 Palmetto Ave, w r, Westmoreland, Pa 
Mc ~ lroy, Dr.J N. (Queene I<~ ) . druggist.506 S Oranf.!e Ave. P hone rn, 
McElroy, Merle. druggist, 506 S Orange Ave 
l\1cElroy. Dr Sylvan, ( ~ dna), physician, .-l(}G 8 Orauge Ave, Phone 167 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 J• P INE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
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Make Our Store Y om· Store 
THE HAMMOND & B UNCH COMP ANY 
Mcl<~wen, Cha· S, (Bessie) , insurance, 106 Lake St, Phone 472 
.Mcl<:wen, Dr J S, (Roberta D), physician and surgeon, 411 S Orange Ave, 
Phone l 
Mcl<'arlR1H.', J i\1, druggist, Tremont Hotel 
;\JcGregr,wr, George, driver, 206 Veach St 
Mc8ugginA, Louis, ( i\lattie), 608 Hughey St 
Mcilvain, CG, (N May) , lawyer, 105 Lucerne Circle, w 1· 
i\lcllvain, Miss Ruth, 105 Lucerne Circle, w r 
MdnLosh, Chas, Armstrong's llndertaking Est, 5 W Pine St 
McKay. J 8, (Anna Lee) , contract-Or, 203 W Pine St 
McKee, Miss Cynthia, 413 S Main St, Phone 114 
i\lcKee, Miss i\Jatlie F, re11I estate, 413 S Main St. Phone 114 
McKee, Miss Sophia, 4l:1 S Main St 
)lcKenne, Ch11s E, UO W Church St 
i\lcKenzie, Mrs Opal. saleslady, 201 America St, Phone 489 
McKinnon, Rev J F, county superinteudent public instruction, 203 Liberty 
St, Phone 510 
i\lcKnight. i\lrs ET. 114 West Pine ::it, w r 
McLaughlin, !<'red, chauffrur. 401 Boone St 
J\lcLaughlin, J<' C, chauffeur, 506 S J\lain St, Phone 506 
"lcLean, John S, 107 Liberty St 
McLean, Wm Chas. (Libbie G) , 107 Liberty St 
i\'lcLeod. Jessie K, 301 S Orange Ave. w r, R-0ehester, NY 
"lcLeod. Douaid, 305 Chn1·ch St, w r 
McLoon . i\lrs Mary~. DeLancy St 
.\lcJ\liller, Albert. orange packer, 20 W Pine St, w r, 
J\leMillan, Barry E. (Florence J ) , c·ontractor and builder, .-,09 Osceola St 
Phoae 56 
1\1cJ\l illan, Roy, 301 Garland St 
J\lci\liller. Roy. oraage packH, ~O \V Pine St,, w r 
.\lci\lnllen .. J C. 101 W Pine St, \\' 1· 
i\lcNeil. Chas. (Anna) . C'oucord Pk 
.i\lc~eil, D T, Wyoming Hotel. w 1 
J\lcNeil, Edw ti, (Mary L) , real estate, '.!Ii Jtobin8on Ave. Phone li3 
FOR FI N E GROCERIES 
ANO P ROMPT SERVICE SEE DICKSON & IYES 
liS ORI. ,:-no C IT\' ,,11n;("l'OllY 
The Arcade Pressing Club 
DANJ E LS & BOGART, Pro1,rie for" 
C l.-unintl, Press iu~. A lte rintl, 1111d J>yeing Ladies' nnd G.-uc• .. 
Clolhe" o u Sborl N o Cice 
A l,w A tlen l" for l u te rnutiono l Toilorintl Co. 
o r New York nnd C hieutlo 
Mc2'eil, :.1 iss Ethel, Concord Pk 
McNeal, James, H Ridgewood Ave 
l\lcNeil, Paul C, Wyomillg Hotel 
l\lcNeiss, Roy, 107 \\7 Pine St 
;,1cPber11, J B, ( EM ) , carpellter. Kub! Av,. 
l\l cPhern, Johll, ( Mary E ) , Pille Castle rd, 11· r 
;,tcQuaig, CF, (Olivia A), 72:J W Central Ave 
McQuaters, Jno, ( Mary) , mail canier, L7 W P inl' St 
l\ IcQuee, Dr, 115 E Church St 
Mc(~ueen, Berty. (B L) , 206 Shelby St 
Means, Mrs Ja11Jes, LH W Pine St, ,,, r 
l\ leetz, Margarite H H, 115 Grace S1, 
.\leetz, Mrs Sarah K, LL3 Grace St 
l\lcistermann, Jos. (Charlotte) , ::l07 \\' l'~t St 
l\lencer, Miss Ella, 212 W Chut·ch St 
l\l erck, NJ, (Edna), drnggi~t. 17 W P ine St. Phom· 2.'l8 
l\ lerrell, Arthur, 20-l Lime St 
Merrill, Arthur, clerk, 14 W Ce ntral Ave, P hone !J:.! 
M.errill, J 0, (!\lay Day) , 412 W Central Ave, w r 
Metcalf, Mis~ Sue, Jew Ln<:erne Bt1tel, w r, W heeling, W \' a 
,\lichelson, Wm, (Agnes) , 20.J South St, Phone ➔ 
.\lickley. l\J rs Kate, 71-1 W Church t 
Miller, A P, Wyoming Hotel 
Miller, A W, ( Lucena) , 300 Norman Ave 
l\liller, Benj ~::, (Jennie) . proprietor ~'lorida Hestaurant, lll J<: P ine St 
;\liller , B J<', (Bertbn ~' ) , shooting gallery and bowling all~y. :10 W C'hul'ch .'t 
?lliller, l\lrs CG, boarding house, 219 Booue t 
l\liller, Dewitt C, \Vyouiing B otel, Phone 10:! 
~lillt>r, Ebenezel', (:ll ary) . 50i Magnolia A ,·e 
Miller, Geo F , ( Ella 8 ) , 5H W Central A ve. w r 
~Jilter, Geo S, ( Mnry A ) . hote l proprietor, Orlaud Hotei, w r, Auburn, N Y, 
Phone 458 
;\filler, H enry G, ( l\Jary Hanna) . IH W Pine St, w r 
l\liller, ?llrs Harriet f'. Wyoming Botel, Pho ne 10:! 




ORLANDO CITY DIREO'fORY 
HAMMOND & GORE 
UNDERTA J{ERS AND E ~IBALMERS 
GENER AL HOUSE FUR N I S HIN GS 
Doy Phone 82 Ni~l•I Pbone 109 
Corne r O ron~e Ave nue and Churcb Street 
Miller, Hugh, (Lena) , grocer, 009 Irvine St 
Miller, Mrs Ida, bookkeeper, 305 Church St 
;'lliller, James, :HO W Chnrch St, w r 
!\Jille r, J 0 , (Mal'iou) , 402 W Central Ave, w r 
Mille r, Lee, (Jva) , 101 Robinson Ave 
i\lille r, Milton, 201 Soutb St 
Miller, Samuel, (Mary) , molder, 10::l W Central Ave, w r 
G9 
Miller, 1'hos K, (Cyntbia E) , Pres Traction Railway, Marks St, Phone 453 
Mills, Mrs Annie F, 809 Euclid Ave 
Mills , Lawrena A, 809 Euclid Ave 
Mills, Caroliue, 800 Euclid Ave 
Mills, Miss Ste lla, 511 Orange Ave. P hone 12!! 
Milmine, A J, 107 W Pine St, w r 
i\l ilton, H C, commission merchant, Tremont H otel 
Miner, Miss Alma, 210 Amelia Ave 
Miner, M.rs E, 219 Amelia Ave 
Miner, Miss Margaret, 2l!J Amelia Ave 
;'IJ iner, i\liss Bessie, 219 Amelia Ave 
Mis tretta, Jas V, (Alice i\iae) , carpente r, 210 Palmetto St, w r, Savannah, 
Ga 
Mitch ell, Roland, 310 Magnolia Ave 
Mix, L W, cabinet maker, 506 W Central Ave 
Mizell, Jobn T. (J essie) , 26 lliarks ::it 
Mizell, Miss Lillian, 26 Marks St 
Mock, Martin. 611 N Silliman St 
Moffett , 0 E, (Edith) , K eystone Botel, w r Coal Center, Pn 
Moller. ~' rank, cigars , 39 E Pine St 
Molte r, C, 3-U E Amelia Ave 
.Molte r , J W, (Ella) . S:11 E Amelia Ave 
Mona ban, Harry, 206 Irvine St 
i\l onroe, Edwin P, (Sarah F) . ~ Lucerne Circle , w r , Ri,serton, N J 
Phone 298 
)lougoe, J ohn W, (Bilrna) , 308 N Main St 
;\louts , Mrs Barbara. 502 S Ll\.ke St 
MRS. H. 8. LEAKE J So. Orange Ave. Ph one 405 NOTARY P UBLIC REAL ESTATE ANO RENTALS 
'iO 
H.B. LEAKE 
3 S. ORA N(,E A VE. 
PIIONE ,I06 P.O. BOX :w7 
Fir4". L.He , A ccide nt. und Automobil e l nt1uru11ce 
O ldet1t uud Jlet1t Ame ricuu und .En~l iNh C omJ>uuies R e1>reMenfed 
8150.000.000 Fire Asse t .. R epr esented 
J\1 oody, 1\1 rs Jennie, 304 Central Ave 
Moody, A1rs Eliza P , 304 Central Ave, Phone 402 
Mooney, Jno H, orange grower, 409 r Orange Ave 
.Moor, Nicholas, 408 W Church St 
i11oor, Frank, 301 Garland St 
Moore, Eugene, (Gertrude), contractor and builder, 17 W Pine St 
Moore, Thomas J , (Balland), 7:.ll W Church S t 
Moraba, Mrs John, 12 E Ameli11 Ave 
J\lorau, Julia, 101 N East St 
Moran, Virginia, 101 N East St 
~1orey. Alonzo, (E'rankie) , Sweet Ave 
Morgan, E R. Orland Hotel, w r, Niagara Falls, N Y 
~·!organ, Frederick A, (A lbine E) , Gulf Refining Co, 301J Orange Ave, 
Phone 440 
Morrell, Miss Alice, 209 DeLa11ey St, w r 
Morrell, LL, fruit grower, 209 DeLaney St, 11· r, Kinderbrook, N Y 
Morris, Geo 1'', 108 E Central A,·e 
Morris, B ilda B, teacher, Cathedral School 
Morris, Wm, plumber, 212 S Or1111ge Ave 
Morris, George, 108 Central Ave 
i\lorse, Geo, 601 Oran1?e A ,,e, Phone 40 
i\lorst>, Miss Alice. Orlando anitarium 
Morse, Miss J\lay. Orlando Sanitarium, Phone 44'i 
Most, Miss Anna, 311 Robiusou Ave 
i\losteller, Andrew J, ( Villa V ) , contractor, 411 W Central Ave 
Mulholland, LR. (A Grace}, :no Lucerne Circle, Phone :lSG 
i\lunsell, Chas W, Wyoming Hotel, w r 
Murphy, Mis~ Eunice. 401 Concord Ave 
Murphy, Bugh, student, 401 Coneord A,·e 
Murphy, Mrs J ennnette R, -!OJ Concord Ave 
Murray, Edw L, auto livery, l4 W Cent1·al Ave, PhonP 40:i 
i\1 urrny, J C, Keystone Hotel, 11· r . Daveuport, la 
~I usselwhi te, J oseph P. (Thel'esa) . turpentine refinery, ~O:J N J<:nst St. 
Phone 30 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
DAILY AND WEEKLY 
Oldest and best papers published in South Florida. 
Goes everywhere and read by everybody. 
Subscription { Daily, $5.00 per year 
W eek)y, $1.00 per year 
PUBLISHED BY 
~~e ,evntftt'-~far Juhlis4ing C!tn. 
GEO. C. KELLER, Bdltor aad M•••••r 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
JOB PRINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
\a 
ORLANDO, FLORIDA 
.JOSIAH PBBRIS, Bd1Cor and ProprleCor 
Gives all the news of Orange County 
One Dollar per Year 
THE SENTINEL JOB OFFICE 
Is well equipped for all kinds of work- Commercial, 
Poster, Book, and Halftone Printint 
ELECTRIC 
LIGHTS AND POWER 
·@rlanho 
1D attr anh 11f ig4t 
<!tnmpan!l 
b.GAS 
18 Blest Ohntnl ).u.enu.e 




ORl,ANDO CITY DIRt,;C'l'ORY 
We Sell H igh-Grade P ianos 
On Convenient Terms 
71 
lf(i~8]" 
Jbl!i! ; !lY!jL YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE APPRECIATED CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
.\ln~selwbite. Lawrence, 203 T F.ast St 
i\111st11r<I, J\lis~ L J, 112 \V Central An.' 
llustard, 1\Jr~. ll1 W Centrnl Ave 
;\Jyers. Mrs L I.;, Division St 
Myer~, ~ rank. automobile, 201 West St, Phone J7() 
.11lyers. 8 B, (Margaret} , hotel, 201 West St, Phone 176 
Myers, ~Jrs J Q, H otel Wind~or, 23 W Pine St, Phone G3 
J\Jyers, Mrs Kttte L, Wyoming Rote(, w r 
Myers, Putman, cattl e man. Divi ion St 
N 
Nothing better- Pineacura 
Nally. Edw. 10 W Central Ave 
Nnrment, Mrs L W, 204 W Central Ave 
Nash, Geo, nurse, over O B & T Co, w r, Indianapolis, Ind 
Nason, CF, (Lilla), contractor, 210 Palmetto St, w r, Battleboro, Vt 
Nathan, A, (i\lrs A}, New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Clifton, NJ 
Nathan, Miss Hester. New Lucerne Hotel, w r, Clifton, N .J 
)1 aylor, J\l rs A meli11, lO Ridl('ewood Ave 
Neal. Wm J<:, (Dorn), 505 W Central Ave. w r 
):eil, .Jos 0, (MaryJ }, 424 West St, w r, Fall River, Mass 
N eetze, Mrs K, 115 Grace St 
Neill, D , ( Mary B) , 206 W Church St, w r 
Nelson, Frank, carpenter, 2l0 S Orange Ave, w r, Braidentown, N C 
Newbury, J, ( Battie), plallterer, 210 Palmetto St. w r, Spring Lake, NJ 
.Newell, HA, (Gertrnde), musician, 215 Robinson Ave 
Newell. l\lcFaddio, ( Mioona) . 2'.26 Amelia Ave 
Newell, Mrs Geo R, 32.'l S Lake St, Phone 46 
~ ewell . .\I A, 215 Robin~on Ave 
DICKSON & IVES THE LEADING GROCERS 
72 ORT.A:s'J)O CITY J)IRE:CTORY 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
CadilJac Cars Besl· o n Eurth for lhe Money 
Hi~ h G rnde R e pnirii,g B y Experi M e ohunics 
M. ,\T. CROSSLEY. ~l gr. 
Hfl • 98 We!!if Cf'niru l Ave. Oor,o s iie S . A. L. D e po 1 
N e well, , A, ( Barriett, ) bank teller. Summer A\'e 
Newell, J .) , ( Anna r:), electrician . 20G Ii: South t 
Newell, L eigh. S L,a ke t 
Ne well, Sydney , Lake , t 
Ne1•.all, \"\'alter, (Ano11) , 403 W l 'entrnl Ave . w r 
Ncwett, Arthur W, Weber Ave 
Ne whouse, i\l iss Nettie, ruilli11ery, .:;01 Anderson St 
Ne wkirk. Mrs Auua I<~, :306 MagnoliaA\·e. Phone ul!J 
Newkirk, Miss Florence, 50G J\l agnolia A..-e 
Newman, 1<:rnest, 7:J-cl Lemon St 
N ewman, T i\l , (Ollie) . carpente r, 709 Anderson ,\ \'(' 
Newman, W C, clerk, 709 Anderson Ave 
Ne wton, W C, (l,a\·inia) , 410 Gunby Ave 
Nichols, John. (.Julia) , -c!0-1 Ponder St 
richolson, .J ~~ . ( ~;mma), baker, 210 grnestine t, Phnnr '.!.7 
Nicholson, DJ. 210 Eraestioe St, Phoue 27 
Nicholson, Norn, 210 Ernestine St, Phone 27 
Nicholson . Augustu~, ( Alice) , 60G Oi vision St, Pho1w 217 
~icholson, Miss Olive, 606 Division St, Phone 217 
Nickson, Hugh , 207 Lime St, 1,· r 
Niles, Capt John W, farmer, cor Grace and lrvi1w Sts, w r, Sterling. Ill 
Nill, Mrs Albert, Eola CottaJ?e, w r 
Noble, Miss ;\'lade linP, 4l!l t\lag11olia A\'e, w r, A><bu1·y Park,~ .J 
Xoble, Tbos . (lsalielle) . -H!l Magnolia A n•. w r , Aslmry Park, N .I 
Nolan, George, ( Agnes) , ]07 Lake St 
Nolan, George W. ( Elsie ) . 107 Lake t 
Nolan, George I<:, ( Mae Belle) , banker, •HJ S Orange Ave, Phone ;'16S 
Nooneu, Bridget, 106 N Onrng e Ave 
Xo rcross, Phiuy, ( Frances) , JlO Magnolia Ave, Phone 2:Jc; 
Norton, Miss frances. 101 Robinson Ave 
'oye~, ;\I i~s 1,;1ma, 215 S J\la.in Rt, w r, Hillsboro, N H 
rull, J obn B, 206 \V Cbnrch St, w r 
Nye, A lvio J, ( Annette) . orange buyer, ('hun•h anti Libl't'ty Sts. Phone -1:!li 
Nye , Jay, Church and Liberty Sts, Phone .J2fi 
Nye, H erman, ( Enimn), 50~ Di,·i~ion St 
Nystrom, l~lvia, 2l0 S Orange A\·e, w r 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E'. PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORl,\'[)0 , . , ... ,. nrn t:C''l'OR\" 
GAY-OLA BOTrLI~G CO. 
lloo1 Hf"f"r 




C r e t11u Sodu 




FUR ITURE DEALER. 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER' 
1 lnnd Block, 7 - 13 West Pine Stre~t. 
Rc,idcncc Up.iairs. 
Phone 35 
· Orlando Sheet Metal Works 
A. A. FIEZL. Proprietor 
METAL. SLATE. TILE. A D Tl ROOFI 1G 
COR ICES. SKYLIGHTS, I IEATI G, 
VE TILATI G. META L CEILI G. 
W orks. Corner Courl and Pine Streets 
Phone 315 Orlando, Florida 
ORl,A:S-00 ('J'l'Y DIRF.C'l'ORY 
B . B.LEAKE 
3 S. ORANGE AVE. 
P HONE 4 06 P. O. BOX 397 
Fire, Lile , Acc ident, ftnd Auto mobile luNurftuce 
O ldest ftnd Ilest A m e rican and E n~lish Com1,auies R epreNeuted 
S150,000,000 Fire A .... ets Represented 
0 
Old sores yield to Pineacura 
Oehmig, Miss Dora. lew Lucerne Hotel, w r, Winchester, Tenn 
Ohse, Barry, (Belle), Blacksmith, 408 Anderson St 
Olsen, Mrs Carrie, 406 E Church St 
Oliver, Oscar, (Emma), 12 Livingston Ave 
O'Neil, Miss Nellie, Keystone Hotel 
O'Neal, WR, Postmaster, 106 Liberty St, Phone 91 
O'Neal, Wm, chauffeur, Wyoming Hotel 
O'Neal, Miss Mabel, 106 Liberty St 
O'Neal, Jos 0, (Mary J ) , hardware,424DeLaney St, w r, l!'all River,Mass 
Orcutt, Elvih, (Bonnie), corner Marks St and Armsby Ave 
Orcutt, Alvin, (I<'lora), A!'ll1sby Ave corner Marks St. 
Osborn, F1·ank, (Sarah). carpenter, 402 America St 
Osteen, Robert, (Angie) , farmer Conway Ave 
Overstreet, Moses 0, ( Ethelyn), mill and turpentine, fi West St, Phone 186 
p 
Pineacura H ealin~ Oil 
Pa<'e, '.rhos W, l4 West Central A,·e, Phone B2 
Padgett, G W. (Emma M) , PO clerk. 206 Liberty St 
Padgett, Katherine, 206 Liberty St 
Page, Arthur R, (Nettie) , 30ii Church St 
JAMES THOMSON REAL EST ATE 11 E. PINE ST. NOTARY P UBLIC OR LANDO 
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D ~ I @range <!rt1ttnf}l 6 
9 A,hst:t'ad <!tompaltJl I 
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~I! · (~r lanh ll, 1F loriba ~ R 
I ABSTRACTS PLATS I COMPLETE RECORDS OF ORANGE COUNTY 
~ 
I
~ DO YOU KNOW 
That the title to your property is ~ood? 




To clear up little defects now-
but will it be as easy next year? 
HOW ARE WE 
To discover flaws in the title? 
-examine your abstract 
TAXES PAID FOR NON-RESIDENTS 
. 
We solicit your business and tuarantee 
prompt and accurate service. . 
C. W. GOODRICH, 









W. H. REYNOLDS 
PROPRIETOR 
{ Business, $2.50 
Ratess 
Residence, $2.00 
South~rn Bell Lont Distance Connections 
Your Patronate Solicited 









ORT,ANDO CI'l'Y DIRE("l'ORY 
PATRICIAN SHOES FOR '\VOMEN 
THE S HOE WITII A MILLION FRIENDS 
THE HAM~IOND&BUNCH COMPANY 
Page, Miss l<:dith ~I, 30j E Church t 
Page, Solomon . carpenter, Parramore St 
Paiue, Mrs Kate, 407 Summerlin Ave, w r, Phone 494 
Painter, Mrs C A, 316 F, South St, w r, Lyons, Y 
Painter, Mrs Helen, 316 E South St, w r, Brighton, England 
Paiuter, H H , bookkeeper, 10 W Central A,,e 
Pair, J esse L, (Maggie) , 405 Hughey St 
Pair, Robert, (Nellie) , 411 Hughey St 
Palen, Peter E, (Rachel J ), 501 Magnolia Ave, Phone 50:l 
P11lmer, .Miss Alice 1\1, 109 Ernestine St, Phone '2:7 
Palmer, Jerome, clothing store, Summerlin Hotel 
Palmer. l\ lrs J E, 416 Boone St, w r 
Palmer, Walter R, ( Ellie), 109 Ernestine St, Phone ';fl 
Palmer, Wm a, (Caroline), Ernestine St 
Palmer, Willis L, (Martha M) , lawyer, 424 Orange Ave, Phone 142 
Parham, Robert, (Lydia), hotel, 310 W Pine St, Phone 354 
Paris, W A, 204 W Church St, w r 
Parker, Fred. cigar maker, :llO W Piu e St 
Parker, R L, L,ike Lancaster, w r 
Parkhill, Deacone~s Harriet R, E Jefferson St, Phone 3G!J 
75 
Parry. J ohn R, (Anna 1\1) , nurseryman, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, 
NJ 
Parry, Ida V, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, r J 
Parry, Miss Sarah L. 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, N ,J 
Parry, T Morrell, 210 Lucerne Circle, w r, Riverton, NJ 
Parsons, 1\1 rR I J, 405 S Lake St 
Partin, Cleavland, oranges, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108 
Partin, James B, (Mary W) , farmer, ;2,07 W Central A,•1; 
Partridge, G g, ( ~: rnma B ) , merchant. -H2 Boone St. 
Partridge, 1\1 iss Lucy I<:. -112 Boo11e St 
Pass, W C, 206 Irvine S~, w r 
Patillo, l\lis~ L May, Wyoming Hotel, w r 
Patrick, Miss Bonnie, 410 Ponder St 
Patrick, ~Jiss Gladys, 4l0 Ponder St 
Patrick, Henry W, (Matilda), -110 Ponder St 
iii ORT,ANDO C ITY DTREC'fORY 
The Arcade Pressing Club 
DANI ELS & HOGA RT, Pro11rie lors 
Cl ea nin~. Pre,.,. ing, A lle rinJ:!, ,uul D y e iug Ladies' nud Geul'8 
Clolhe" on Shorl Nolioe 
Al .. o Age nls for lule rna Honal Tailorini;! Co. 
o( Ne.-, Y ork und Chicn):!o 
Patrick, James, 410 P onder St 
Patterson, DR. (Corn), 305 W Central Ave, w r 
Patterson. ,Jas C, (Mary B) . banker, 5 Lucerne Circle, Phone 28~ 
Patterson, Geo 8, 5 Lucerne Circle 
Paul, Miss Hanna T , Eola Cottage, 315 Magnolia Ave, Phone 4fl6 
Paxton, Dr. J . P, ( Louise B) , Eola Cottage, w r 
Payne, Lucius L, (Augusta), Southern Fer t ilizer Plant, 316 Magnolia Ave, 
Phone 185 
Payne, Mrs Mary, 316, Magnolia Ave 
Peak, Dr R a. physician , 413 S Main St, Phone l l-1 
Peck, Mrs AD, Livingston Ave, w r 
Peck, Miss Alice L, E Livingston Ave, w r 
Pedrick, Jno l\f, (Clara B) . boile rm1\ker, 414 West St 
Pegram, ill iss Mary S, 314 E Church St, w r, Lincoln . Ill 
Pendergast, Mrs i':lizabetb, 204 South St 
Pennington, Irene, teacher, Cathedral School 
Penscbel. ill , Orland Hotel, w r, Lakeville , Minn 
Pepperkorn, };, A, ( Belle C) . contractor, 415 Summerlin Ave 
P eregriue, Simon, 416 Osceola St 
P erry, R Bruce, chiel' engineer lee Plant, Highland Lake 
Person, Miss Agues, 212 S Main St 
Person, Miss Jean F, 212 S Main St 
Person, Miss Willie C, 212 S i\lain t 
P erson, Dr Wm C, (Mary A) , physician, 212 S Main St, Phone 17 
Peters, Benjamin, ( Emma), 115 N Magnolia Ave, w r 
Peters, Mrs Johanna, 614 W Cburcb St 
Peterson , Lewis, ( ~: lien) , 40.J W Cbnrcb St 
Peterson, Miss Mary, nurse, 108 Lake St, Phone 310 
Peterson, WaltPr, 404 W Church St 
Pevy, R B , 402 W <~hurch St 
Priester, l<'ra11k, ( l:lnllie) . policeman. cor Church anrl Pine Sts 
Pfenning, Augustus A, ( Lottie) , ::!Oi Shelby St 
Pbillips, Chas, (~lattie) , grocery clerk, 212 (hrland St, PhonE' :107 
Phillip~. !<' rank, (Mollie) . !J Robinson Ave, w r 
Phillips , l•'raucis \', ( Katherine) . 7 Lake St 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E" . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
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l>l<l,\~DO ( ' l'I'\ DIRE\"l'ORY 
HA¼l~'.lOND & GORE 
l ~DEHTAl{ERS AND EMBAL~JE RS 
GE.:-.ERA L no,· E FUR~l SJIINGS 
lluy Phone 82 Ni~h t P h on e 109 
Corni"r Ornnlli" A ve1111P ,uul C hurch Slreel 
Phillip~. FrE>.-man ,. D, chnuffPnr, 2L2 Onrland SL 
Phillip~. Geo, ire W, ( Persia), 407 um merlin Ave , Phon<' 404 
Phill ips, I W, ( Alice) , Apopka r<l 
Phillip , Louis R, (Teresn r ) , grocer, 8 W. outh St 
Phillips, Oliver, (MariP}. 7 Lake St 
Phillips . Robert., rnrpent.er, 210 S Ornnge A,·e, w r . Wilmin_gton. N (' 
Phillip~. Mis!> Rnchel, 212 Onrhrnd L 
Phillip~. Thoma~ B. ( .\J1w<l) , -l05 ummerlin An• 
Phillip~. WA, ( Donnie) , Pine Castle rd 
Picki11. 'l'hon111s, .ilO W ConLl'nl Ave, w r 
Pierce. Edw S. ( i\lattieO ) , electrician, 10:i Lakl' SL. Phom• -1:lG 
Pillans, .\Jary A , 212 E Hobinson A\'e 
Pilln11~. Dr Port.<>r P, i\1 D, I04 Or1111ge Aw• 
Pim, lt1chanl , (Abaigail ) , 408 Magnolia Ave, w r 
Pindt-r, .J A. paekl'r. cor Chnrch Rt and Orangl• .\n• 
Pink, t'bas. retirl'd, 7-1!1 \\' Central A \'e 
Pitt~, Oodyer, ( ~~,telm ) , 11:J N ~lngnoliaA,·e. \\ r 
Plai~l<·d, Miss Ocrtrude, 8ummerlin Ave, w r 
Plni~U'd, .\I rs Harris 1\1, un1111erlin A \'e . w r 
Platt, ,James .\I, r, (Je;.si!' ) , railrond condudor, L-l \\' \\'a,hinglo11 Ht. 
Platt,, ,James .\I. .Jr, bookkreper, H W \VashinJ;rton 
PliiU, Huby. 14 W Wasbiul[ton St 
PluukNt, Jos 13, 30L Garland t 
Pol('ek, Ernest. ( usan) , c11binet finisher, '.WI Boone L. w r . Dayton, 0 
Pomeroy, A 1::1, 20i E Juckson SL, ~11lesman, w r, Hartford, Conu 
Pomeroy, Chas K, lumber, lO!J E Jnckson ::lt, Phone Oil 
Poml'roy, .\J is8 L11ura, 20i E Jackson t. w r, Hartford. Conn 
Ponwroy, L 8. ( ' u~an) , :lOi E ,Jackson ' t 
Ponder, Jobn 0, ( ;>;ellie) . earpeoter, LOi N Ea~t ' t 
Po11dl'r, Loraine G, clerk, IOi N East St 
PonclN. Robert C, freight rle rk, lOi X East 
P onder, .\I i1-s E~,ie. ) Oi X En~t t 
Ponder. amuel, p11cker, Hli X Eaht 't 
Poolt•, A rtbur, 210 ~-: J11tk,on St, w r. Lake Preston, S I) 
Pooll•, H W. ( An11a M) . :10.i ~-: Church Rt, w r. Hockvill<' <'eatre. 1, 1 
77 
FERTILIZERS ORLANDO GRAIN & COMMISSION CO. 
78 ORLANDO (Tl'\' l)JR~:C'l'ORY 
We Sell High-Grade Pianos 
On Convenient Terms 
YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED 
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
Poole. Stanley, 20 E Jackson t, w r. Rockford Center, L I 
Pope. Edw M, plumber, 106 W Pine St 
Popo, T~nne, ga~ litter·, 106 W Pine St 
Pope, ~11-s J A, retired, lOG W Pine St 
Pope, Mrs.Wm, 20G W Church St, w r 
Porter·, Miss Elizabeth, Summerlin Hotel 
Porter, Dr George, M D. Summerlin Hotel 
Porter , Otis C, mechanic, 303 W Central Ave 
Post, Mis~ Gu8sie, 307 N Maiu St 
Post, Walter, 307 r Main St 
Post, Wm C, (Anna), 307 N Main St. Phone 2:W 
Potter. Alvin, (Emma) , 4l6 Boone St. w r, Providence, RI 
Potts, George, 402 W Cburcb St, w r 
Pounds, James D, (Mattie) , lumber, Rock building 
Pounds, Wm S, ( ~~mma), proprietor planing mil l, 17 W Washington St 
Power, E M, 520 Canfield St, w r 
Power, W C, ( F L ) . 520 Canfield St, w 1· 
Power, W B, 310 W Church St, w ,. 
Pratt, Frank 0, C11.rpenter, Orland Hotel 
P ratt, l\J iss l\1 J . 115 Pine St 
Pratt, Helen d' A, stenographer, 12 N Shelby t 
Pratt, MB, (Carrie M) , 11 Livingstou Ave 
Pratt. Pierre, (Ellen W), newspaper, 12 N Shelby , t 
Prescott, .) D, (Mattie) . farmer, 401 Boone t 
P resHon. \ ' A, (,\ nnie) , electricinn. 210 I~ ,J11ckson St 
Preston . Jackson, 4 LI Hughey St 
Prince, Jacob, (F.mma), 812 Center St. w r 
P robst, Mae, N W cor Pinc St and Orange Ave 
Proctor, James A, (Ella C), 601 J Or-auge Ave, Phone 40, w r 
Prouk, Clarance J, (Grace) , general manager 3-10 cent store, 12 g Chllrcli 
St 
Pryn, Jeiase, .i B South St, \\' r, Glen11 l~alls, ~ Y 
Pugh, Miss Matsie , Summerlin A \'C 
Pugh, M ~~. postal clerk, Summerlin Ave 
Pugh, Mi~s M1111de, Summerlin Ave 
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ORLANDO CITY DlRF:CTORY 
II. B. LEAKE 
3 S. ORA~GF. AVE. 
PJIO~E <106 P. 0. nox 307 
Fire . Life , A ccideul, nud Aulomobile Jns uranc e 
Olde st 1111d Besf Ame ricuu nud En~li,.!1 Com1u111ies Re1>resented 
S150,000,000 :Fire A1oe1e h1 Represeute d 
Pulis, l\1 isM B essie , Lafnyetlo t, Concol'd Pk 
Purdy. !<'rank, 208 .Main St, w r. Ohio 
Putman ll enry 8. (Carrie ~' }, 6'28 N Orange A ve 
Putman . .M iss H elen , , 628 North Orangp Ave 
Q 
Quick rf'lif•f- Pi111•11011n1 
(~1rnc keobu~h. t•:mmn, NW corner Orange Ave 11111I P ine St, w r 
Quigg. Edw11rd A , ( Annie) , ;:,O.i H ughey , t 
Quigley. r.1 rs Sadie. 210 Patrick t , w r 
Quina, David, :100 E outb St 
Qnina, John, ( Fnnnic ) , s upt i Plcphone exC'hnng'e. :JOO ~; outh Rt 
R 
Hub the puin with Pineacura 
Raebo. F J os, (Clara ~1}, plumber, De Laney t. Phone 13°1 
Haeb o. Be riry, plumber, De Laney St, Phone 367 
Huebu, J, (('Ia ra) . p lumber. L uke Cope land, Phone 1a2 
H11leigh, r.1 is!< Mary O , 400 L ucerne (.;irC'le 
Haleigb. J ames ~l. -IO(i Lucenw Circle 
Hnlls, ~' (' , (Annie) . bnildiol,? contractor, :1 N Gould, t 
H11mbo, A t•:, (Susann) , ,.1<: Amolia Ave 
H11rmey. 0 R, ( Bessie L ) . civil <> ngiueer, G W South, t , Pho ne :!90 
79 
ORI, \)\1)0 ('fT\ nrn t:('TOR\" 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
Cudilluc Cnr~ Bes t on Eurt h for the- ~( ouey 
fli !)h (iru<le Repoiriu~ By E ,q,e rl M e e hu11i~s 
l\I. " .,.· CROSSLEY • .M~r. 
Opposit~ !ot. A. L . U ~pot 
Ram,ey, Harry, clerk. -10-1 Lucerne 'ircle 
Ram kc, John 0, ,uanag,,r Soda BoUling Works. 20i Clarl11nd 't, Phorw !1-1 
Rand, 1':dith, Cathedral School 
Hanigan. Fred. (Katie) . W <'oneord A,·e 
Rattle, Annn, 201 A mericn St 
Rauli~son, \ 'nnee W, Weber A1•e 
Raven~crofl, ~•red, ( Erma) . 30, U nl{hey, L 
Rny, l\Jiss Mol lie, ll'11C'ber, :J:lj S Lnke 8t 
Raymond, l\lrH ;\lary 'I', J Ii Pine St 
Reed. AW. ( Ellen) , \\'yominJ! l-1otc•I, w r 
Reed, i\l iss Ada, teacher, 40!) (hrnby A ,·e 
HeC'cl, Miss Alma, -109 Gunhy Av1• 
Reed, Annn, C'a~bedral chool 
Keed, Arthur, enginl'er, 40!) Gunhy A ,·e 
Reed, J ~:. ( l\lar(('nret), plumber, -10!1 Ciunl>y Ave 
Reed, Waldo, (:\Ir~\\') . 210 Patrick t. 11· r 
Reed, Wm II , (Bnrriet P ) , -10!1 Gunby A\'l', w r, Spring Lakt-, ~ \' 
Reel, Rolly, (Ruby) , Or1111gc Ave 
Reevei;, J R, expre,.s, 2LO Ornnge An'. " r 
Reichard, Or(' C. ( Mary IJ ) , pbysicinn. 40 Lucerne ('irl'le 
RciglP, i\Jrs, 11rah I), 201 Amelia Avo, w r 
Reiner, ;\Ii~~ Margaret. bousekeept•r, -Ill 8 Oraugt• A,·e 
Reimt>r , Richard. 40-I \Y Church t, w r 
Reru\C'I\, b:arl, 002 Hughey St 
Renacn, Jame~ 0 . (Jennie) , liO~ Hul{hey St 
Ren;,:low, Cro~by, (('larrissn M), 9 l•:ake Sl, w r 
Ren~hu"· · ri1 AC, :11.J \V l'!>11trnl A\'t> 
Ren~haw, )Ii,;:-: Jean. ,jJ4 W Cent..rnl ,\,·e 
Reynolds; A ll. Pliuy F:) , carpentrr. 403 (iunby • t. w 1, llleun fnll,-, ~ Y 
Reynolds, Frunk, Norman A ,·e 
Reynolds. Mi~~ E. ntlrSP, -I Clore A ,•o. Phone fl9 
Reynolds, H R, ( Artie) . telephone, 40'2 Orange A,·e. Phoup -130 
Hey11olds, \\' 11, (\'irginia T). Tel!'pbone l•:x<"hn11gP and rilnynr, .Jill , 
Orange ..\ \'e, Phone J;>,j 
Hhinebart, He". Catholic Prie~l. 10'> (iarlirntl L 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLAN DO 
ORI,\ '..C>CI CIT\ IIIIH:CTOR\" 
We Sell H igh-Grade P ianos 
On Convenient T erms 
YOUR PATRO NAG E WILL BE APPREC IATED 
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
Hhuad.-,. CH. auto )i\·ery. 102 Lnc:eroe C'irc,le 
l{hodeh Lntlwr. ( \' er11 ) , E Sef•t ion L nc•nr ~I 1trk~ 
HhoudP~. (' H, 111 Liberty St. 
lfo·hard"on, Beoj11111in, (Josephine) . gro<:t•r, 413 ;\lain St. \I' r 
H11·h1tnl,011, Mr~ \\' .', 206 \\' Church St, w r 
H1ch1lr(J-. ~• i,.:: , pt Alberta) . gun and lockbmitb, 20.; Lime, L 
Hichards, J\li~s I rene L, nurse, Uhurch Home ;rnd llospitnl, Phone 47 
Hit·h:nds. l•'rnnk ~;. ( Berln) , 20:> Lime , t, 
H1d1e»on. ;\I rs \\' , :.'00 W Church St. 11· r 
lfo·kert. Hcv A A. c·lergymau, -112 Gunby A\•e, Phoue 470 
Hule r, Alex. ( Nannir) , farmer, :10Ci F; Church St, w r, W etborford, Oklll 
Ridt>r. J,,~eph. (Nellie), lO Li1•i11gston Al'e 
Hiddle. Bob. 30.i \\' Pine 't 
Higger,. Hnlph, plumber. 107 W Pine , t 
l{ilt•s. J\lis~ Brrtie, flOI Robin~on A \'0 
l{i1111kli, ~Ir~ Anuit-, ;>02 S Lnkc• St 
H111aldi .. J, \ Mar1:rnrt't ) . fat uwr. F. C'enlrul A \'e 
Hint'-, .Jo~c•, -12 \\' Church St 
Hoath, Lornnzo. (l•:m11111 1) . :m~ ('onc-ol'<I A1·p 
Hobe rt,-, l~dw G. ( ~lande) , l ~ Could L 
l<oht.>rl-,, ;\Ir, George•, -106 Orange ,\ n •, Phone 21H 
lfoberl>-<111. Clark, ( 81•,~ie) . l 12 ( l race ' L 
Hoberl~ou , Clevel11nd, ( Lucille) , pninler, UJ6 W ('httrch St 
ltobert~on, l'ulleu, (•andy clerk, 91G W 'hurch SL 
Hoberbon. Lewis, ( Lizzie). !IJG W Church 't 
lfobertson, ;\Jarcus. p11inler, !IIG W Church St 
liobert~on. Seth. carpentllr. !ll6 W Church , t 
lfol,ertson, Wm. (1,illinn) . 618 \\' Church Ht 
Hobin~. ( 'h11, C. grm·er, :101 \' eac·h St 
Hohbin,-. Fred, ;j()J ilnrland Ht 
l{obinson, A Bell1wl11i1 e, 102 ' J\lain , 't 
Hohinson, B J\t, Pl11rio11 (') , ('0unty elerk, :rot ~; ,Jnc•k~ou St, P hone 2i1:1 
ifohin,0 11. )li"s ('orinnc, 6 Gon' Ave, Phone 2::1:3 
lfoliio~on. )ti~~ E11iLh, teacher, ti Gore Ave, Pho111• ~l:l 
Hohinson, ;\Ji~s Eloi,P, G fiore i\,•e, Photw 23:i 
DICKSON & IYES THE LEADING GROCERS 
82 ORT,Al\nO C'l'rY nrn~;CTORY 
B. B. LEAKE 
::i S. ORANGE A VE. 
PHONE 4 06 P.O. BOX 397 
Fire, Life, A ccidc ul, ,u,d Aulo mobilc lusu.-ance 
Oltlesl nnd B est American and En~lish Compa11ie8 R e pre8euted 
Sl50,000.000 F ire A sse l8 Repre 1<e nted 
Robinson, Chas, (Jt";l!en), 6 E Concot'd Ave, Phone 512 
Robinson, Carl B, lawyer, 6 Gore Avf', Phone 233 
Robinson, Edgar W, candy mfgr, i06 E Jackson St, Phone 2."i2 
Robinson, Miss Fanny S, typewriter opr, 301 E Jacksou St. Phone 2!)3 
Robinson, Floyd W, painter, 410 E Jackson St 
Robinson, Dr George, M D, St Charles Hotel 
Robiuson, John, (Margaret A) . 408 Ponder St 
Robinson, John, (Nina) , carpenter, 711 Parramol'e St 
Robinsou, L .I:'', (Klien M) , 116 Pine St 
Robinson, ;\1 iss Louise N, Wyoming Rote! 
Robinson, Mrs Maudy, near Canfield St 
H,obiuson, Miss Mary R, 301 E Jackson St, Phone 2!1:1 
Robinson, Mi's Norman, 401 Concord Ave 
Hobinson, Otis H, (Sarah), Wyoming Hotel, w r 
Robinson, Owen S, ( Eva Gore) , com traveler, 4 Gore Ave, Phone!)!) 
Robinson, Mrs Sallie, dressm11ker, 210 W Central Ave 
Robinson, Samuel A, (.Mat'y A ) , State Rep for Orange Co, 102 N Main St, 
Phone 498 
Robinson, T P, (Mary 8), photographer, 404 Boone St 
Robinson, Wm, express clerk, 308 W Central Ave, w r 
Robinson, Wm Randolph, clerk, 301 E Jackson St, Phone 293 
Roby, Mrs Frank P, 1ew Lucerne Hotel, w r, Indianapolis, Tnd 
Roby, Miss Mary, New Lucel'lle Hotel, w r Inui1tnapolis, l.u<l 
Rock, Chas, bakel', N Orange Ave 
Rock, Miss Bertha, N Orange Ave 
Rock, Miss Olga, N Orange Ave 
Rock, Miss Mary, 1 Orange Ave 
Rockett, .J D, cat'penter, DeL11ney t, w I' 
Roder, Roy, Ivanhoe, w r 
Rodgers, J\lrs Annie, 301 Shelby St 
Rodgers, ,James S, (Rosa) , 401 N Orange A 1•e 
Rodger , James, (Lula). 301 helby t 
Rodgers , Mrs Maude, 12 lrviue t 
Rodgers, Patrick E, ( Lola) , 7:l:3 W Chu r<'h , t 
l<odge1 s. J oho T, 208 South :,t 
Rodgers, Walter, Auto, Arcade Hotel 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORI.A:S-D0 CT'l'Y DIREC'fORY 
R. L. HYER 
LIVERY, SALE, AND 
FEED STABLES 
PHONE 14 OHi.ANDO, FLA. 
Rollins, !<' red A, (Nettie) , East Central Ave and City Line 
Rollins, Barry. (Nellie) , barber, 103 West Central Ave, w r 
Rollins. Mrs Helen A. rooming house, 306 E Church St 
Ron e lls, Amos. (~ary) , carpenter, 4W Gunby St 
Rongbgarden, Orie, Lafayette St, Concord P k, w r 
Rongbgarden , Cornelius, Lafayette St, w r 
Rooney, Hugh. 204 Lime St 
Rooney, Thomas J, (Bettie B) . W-l Lime St 
Rose, Wm, -n:1 Church St. w r 
Rose, Wm, 628 J\Jagnolia Ave 
Ho~siter, Miss, 212 ~~ Amelia Ave 
Rossiter. C, ( Leona) , carpenter. 103 W Central Ave, w r 
Hossiter, Chas B, ( Katherine) , contractor. 303 S Ornnge Ave 
Ross, Clrns, 18 W Central Ave 
Ross, Chas E, 205 Gore Ave 
Ross, I:t' W, (Zorada) , gardener, 205 Core Ave 
Ross, J;'rnnk, 11 Gore Ave 
Ross, Miss J nez, Ridgewood A,•e, w r 
Hoss, James M. (Emma) , 10 Rid,:r@wood Ave, w r 
Ross, Mrs Sarah A, 8 Ridgewood Ave, w r 
Ross, Miss Viola, 8 Ridgewood Ave, w r 
Hoss, Walter, Hi! N i\lag'nolil\ Ave, w r 
Ross , Wm A, 8 Ridgewood Ave, w r 
Routh, YA, (floren<'e) , tinner. 205 Palmetto St 
Rouse, .las ~. 511 Orange Ave 
Rowe, B W, (J\linnie) , me<'lianic, 303 W Centr11l Ave 
Rowe, Robt L, mechanic, ::103 W Central Ave 
Rowe, C, ( Emma) , 726 N Orange Ave, w r 
Howland, l\l rs C Y. 501 S Main t 
Rowland . .r W, (Mrs F. J ). hotel manager, 120 W Pine St 
Rowland, John S, ( ;\Jabel) , grocer, 512 Def,aney St, Phone :{33 
Rowland, \V, (Mary) . 120 Church St 
Rowland, tilarsball, New Lucerne Hotel, Phone 25G 
Rowland, J\liss Nellie, New Lncerne Hotel. Phone 2.-,r, 
Rowl,rn<l, Rosa, 120 W Church St 
MRS. H. 8. LEAKE J So. Orange A vc. Phone 4,05 NOTA RY PUliLIC R EAL ES TATE AND RJ:NTALS 
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CADILLAC GARAGE 
CudiJlac Cars B est on Earth for t h e Money 
Bigb Grocle Repairing B y Expert M e c banios 
~f. w·. CROSSLEY, M~r. 
Oppo s i te S. A. L. D e pot 
Rowland, RS, (Annie J ) , hotel, 1 ew Lucerne, Phone 256 
Rulis. John, (lda) , LaFayette St 
Rundell, AD, ( Rtbelberta), real estate, 206 E Church St, Phone 277 
Rush, F G, (Elizabeth K), insurance, 106 Lucerne Circle, P hone 19 
Rush, Dr J D, (Mattie A) , physician, 416 Boone St, Phone 118 
Russell, Geo I, (Mable M), 810 N Orange Ave, Pbonel0l 
Russell, J E, Conway Ave 
Russell, Miss Vivian E, 810 N Orange Ave 
Russet, Arthur, (Edith) , 511 H ughey St 
Rust, Metta M, teacher, Catberal School 
Rutland, C E, printer, 506 W Central Ave 
Ryhn, Mary, 10 N Orange Ave 
s 
Safe to use-Pinacura 
Sackrider, W, (Mrs W) , farmer, 413 S Main St, w r, Battle Creek, Mich 
Saddler, W B , carpenter, 107 W Pine St 
Safford, Miss Mary A, Unitarian minister, 805 S Main St 
Sage, JR, (Mrs RS), retired, 730 W Central Ave 
Sallee, Thos E, ( Estella) , orange grower, Lake LllnCl\ster 
Sales, Wm, 114 W Pine St, w r 
Salter, J ohn A, (Lola) , druggists, 3 South St 
Salts, John, Amelia and Sillman Aves 
Sapp, Geo H, (Elsie) , 402 E Livingston Ave, Phone 105 
Saunders, Chas E, (Mary Bl, 518 N Orange Ave, P hone 374 
Saunders, Miss Lidia, 308 E H,obinson Ave 
Schmidt, Mrs Mary, 200 Hughey St 
Schnarr, John, (Laura) , manufacturer, 518 S Lake St 
Schoonover, John, (Elizabeth) , New Lucerne, w r, Trenton, NJ 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E. P I NE ST. N OTARY PUBL IC ORLAN DO 
O Rl,ANDO CITY DIRECTOR,\' 8,j 
The Arcade Pressing Club 
DANIELS & BOGART, Proprietors 
Clenuin~. Pressin~. AlterinJl, ond D yein~ Ladies' and Genl's 
Cloches o n Shore Nolice 
Also A~e nls for Internotiouol Toilorin~ Co. 
of N e w York and Chlco~o 
Shrimpton, Miss Ornce. tel operator, 108 Court St 
Schuller, Ji'rnnk X. (Carrie) , 7 Ridgewood Ave, Phone 3U,1 
Schultz, George, New Lucerne Rote!, w r, Asbury P ark, :NJ 
chumann. J ),', (Blanche) , Pine Castle rd 
:::icbwnrtz, Alonzo, 114 W Pine St, w r 
Schwartz. Phil, ( Minnie) , carpenter, 204 W Pine St 
Sckiavina, Joe, (Ermelinda) , carpenter, 307 W Church St 
Sckiavina, Yenson, carpenter, 307 W Church St 
Scott, Arthur, 307 Shelby St 
Scott, Beulah. 609 Amelia Ave. w r 
Scott, B P, (Laura) , c lerk, 105 W Pine St 
cott, Mrs ~l B, :.!]2 S Main St. w r, Ripley , Tenn, Phone 17 
cott. Walter E , S/\lesman, Tremont Hotel 
cmgg~, AT, (Mary), sanitary inspector, 5:.!0 W Central Ave 
'cruggs. Ji' T, ( Emma), grocery, 1 Gore Ave, Phone lO 
Scrnggs. Mis~ Mary, G:.!0 W Central Ave 
• cull, C F, clerk, .irn Boone St, Phone 118 
Seaburn, Francis M, (j Livingston Ave 
Seamore, Rollan N, (Gertrude) , carpenter, 212 E Robinson A ,·e 
eba~tian, ~'red, 301 Garlaud St 
Sebastian, Leo, 301 Garland St 
Seer , Wilson L, {;\Jollie) , 614 W Church St 
Seegar, Jas T, ( Ella), 7:15 W Central Ave 
Seegar. T B, (Sarah), 108 Central Ave 
Seigel, Miss Clara, 820 W Central Ave 
Seigel. Joseph C, (Matilda) , plumber and carpenter, 820 W Centr11l Ave 
Self, H M, (Stella J ) , butcher. 410 F. Church St 
eller~. Mrs N. 6 F.rnestine St 
Semons, ~'I rs Louisa, 502 l<~ast St 
Senn, Stokes, merclrnnt, 39 ~~ Pine St 
Revey, Jas A, ( J;;<lna) , salesman, 420 S Lake St, 
ShanibHrger, bicycles, JO I<~ Cbnrch St, 
Shm p. Mis~ B, 10 W CPntral Ave 
FOR FINE GROCERIES 
ANO PROMPT SERVICE SEE DICKSON & IYES 
ORI.A~ flO ('f'P\" nm f:CTORY 
H.B.LEAKE 
;3 S. ORANGE AVE. 
PHONE 406 P. o. nox 397 
Fire, Life, A ccide nt, und Automobile Ins uranc e 
O ldeHt oud n est A m e rican and Eu~lis h Companies R e preHenle d 
Sl50,000.000 Fire A sse ls R e pre s e nled 
Sh11rpe1 Miss Ethel. 203 Liberty St, Phone .-,10 
Sharpe, M rij N 8, 203 Liberty St, Phone 5l0 
Shaw, J esse, 108 Centrnl Ave, w r 
Shedd, Fred, :W4 Lime St 
Shedd, Wilbur, 20-t Lime St 
heed, John, 114 W Pine St, w r 
Shelton, 1\lrs Louise, 407 Hughey St 
beppard, J\l r~ Belle, hotel mgr, Summerlin Hotel 
8hep,u·d, S W , (Amandn Bl, grocer, 5 ~~ Jackson St 
Shepard, 'l' J. frui t , 5 E Jackso11 St 
Sberbo11dy, Rev Thos A, clergyma11, 102 Lucerne Circle, w ,., Owankn, S )) 
Sherie, Miss Helen, trained nurse, 412 S Main St, 11· r, Fairmo11t, W Va 
Sherma11, W C, ( Isabelle), jeweler, 810 S Main St, 
Shine, Eston, (Florence) , attorney, 202 N Orange A,·e 
Shine, Miss Lillia, librarian, 202 N Orange Ave 
Shinn, A H, (Mary) , 206 W Clinrcb St, w r 
Shinn, George, retired, 603 ~; Central Ave, w ,. 
hinn, George L, ( Wilhelminit) , G0:J E Ceutnil Ave, w ,. 
Shreve, Burk, boiler maker, 20 W Pine St 
Shreve, C W, (Bertha). carpenter, 7 H Division St 
Shreve, J W, (Minnie) , stone maRot1, near Parramo1·e St 
Shreve, S F, drummer, New L11cer11e, w r 
Shriver, Mrs Fan11ie, Keystone, w r, Harper, Knn 
Shultz, Galen C. (Janie), painter, near Gore Ave 
Shultz, Robt A, l!l E Pine St, w r 
Simason, Fred, 10 Living-stou Ave, w ,. 
immons, C L, (Arilla) , 6 Oepoline St 
immorw, Berbert, ( Daisy) , carpenter, 2IO S Orange Ave 
Simmons, Prof. J W, (Rose) , 101 Ji; Robinson Ave, Phone :io-t 
irnon, J S. carpenter, :308 W Central Ave. ,1· r 
, imons, Chns, (Flora) , 208 South St, 11· r 
Simons, French, carpenter, 308 W Centr11l A 1·e 
Simo11s, John L. ( Laura) , Gl0 B u,?bey St 
Simons, W C, banker, Tremont Hotel 
Simp:son, (leorge J\1, (Deli11h )1 ) , 108 Central Ave 
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YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE APPRECIATED 
CHAMBERLAIN PIANO COMPANY 
Sims, J F., (A J ), insurance, Tremont Hotel 
Sims, WT, (Annie) , drummer, 205 Libel'ty St. Phone 261 
Sinn. C, insnrance, 39 E Pine St 
8kinner, .Jira, (Sallie) , 217 Amelia Ave 
Slanter, ~liss Juanita, music teacher, Pinecastle rond 
Slanter, WA, (Margaret E ) , plumber, Pinecastlo road 
Slaughter, CM, (A .E) , traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel 
Sleigh.HG, (Jane) , ornnge packer, 110 W Pine St 
Sleight, Geo A, Orland Hotel, w r, Glenn Falls, N Y 
Stemons, Miss Antoinette, 115 W Church St 
Slemons, James, clerk, 115 W Cburcb St 
Slemons, ~Jary, 115 W Church St 
Slemons, Philip, (Maggie) , dry goods, 402 N Orange Ave 
Slemons, Sarah, 115 W Church St 
Slemons, W M, (Mary Ella) , merchant, 115 W Church St, Phone 216 
Sloan, Mrs, DC, 301 Liberty St 
loan, Miss May, 301 Liberty St 
Sloan, Nevin, clerk, 301 Liberty St 
mitb, Mrs A. 210 W Central Ave 
Smith, Allen E, 512 S Lake St, w r, Wheeling, W Va 
Smith, Allen Don, (Carrie), ill2 S Lake St, w r, Wheeling, W Va 
mith. Mrs A L, 115 Church St 
Sruith. Augu A, carpenter. 33 E Pine St 
Smith, Anna M, 309 W Central Ave 
Smith. Arnold, ( Ella). farmer, 301 S Orange Ave, w r, Middletown, N Y 
Smith, Arthur C, telegraph lineman, Rock building, N Orange Ave 
Smith Asa, A, Jr., (Carrie), grocery, 516 N Orange Ave 
Smith, AsaJ, (Sallie B) , 516 N Orange Ave, Phone 168 
Smith, Mrs Asbma, 702 W Church St 
Smith, Aubrey, (Ella), farming, 804 W Central Ave, Phone 286 
Smith, B M, orange grower, Pine Castle road 
Smith, Mis Bemice, teachPr, P ine Castle road, Phone 32'2 
Sm itb, Calvin, (Morey A), 410 Main St, w r , Lempster, NH 
Smitb, Cha~ W, ( li;lla A). 107 E Church, St 
Smith, Mrs J<: C, Eola Cottage, w r 
DICKSON & IYES THE LEADING GROCERS 
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CEDAR HILLS FARMS 
On Beautiful Lake Holden for S uburban Homes 
So ld H y 
ORLANDO IHRIGATED FARMS CO. 
CARL ,JANS.EN, Sole s !Hono~e r 
Smith, ~~dna l\lay, 309 \Y Central Ave 
Smith, IWzabeth T, teacher, Cathedral School, w ,. 
Smith, l<'rank A, 315 East St, Phone 421 
Smith, 0 lllax, (Bessie G), letter carr ier. 405 S Orange Ave 
Smith, Henry, 210 W Church St, w r 
Smith, Herbert, druggist. 804 ·w Central Ave 
Smith, Mrs J es~ie A, 501 S lllain St, w r, Westmin~ter, ~Id 
Smith, John, 804 W Central A\'e 
Smith, J B, 28 E Pine St 
Smith, James D, (Mary) , carpente r, 806 Center St 
Smith, Dr J B, physician. 409 Boone St, Phone :JO:! 
Smith, J P. (Bettie) , 16 W Centrnl Ave 
mitb, Lewis, (Anna) , 'l'remout Hotel, w r 
Smith, L illian C. 309 W C1mtrnl A ,·e 
mitb, Louise, 115 E Church St 
Smith, J\l iss Mabel C, Pine Castle road 
Smith, Miss Mary, 18 \ \' ('emral Ave, Phone (j 
Smith, Mary J, steoograpber, 115 E Church 8t 
Smith, Mrs M L, 515 East St, Phone -121 
Smith, Oti8, 16 W Central Ave 
, mith, Price, 16 W Central A ,·e 
Smith, Sarah A, 7 Hill St 
mith, Shelly, 804 W Central Ave 
Smith, 'fhos, (Sapbonie) , 8 Livingston Ave 
mith, Mrs Tbos, dressmaker, 208 Liberty St 
Smith, Mis Gia J\Jay. tC'acbPr, '109 Boone St 
Smith, Walter A, vice presideot State Bank, Summc>rlin BotC'I 
Smith, Wm, ( l<:lizabeth J), retirPd, 309 W Centrnl An• 
Smith, Wm, (Katherine) . poliC'emao, 208 W CP11trnl Ave 
Smith, Wm L. (Sarah .\1) , ci:rpeuter, near Gore Ave 
Smith, Wm P, ( Lena) . E Robinson Ave 
Smoke, i\l iss Jerome, 501 Hughey St. w r 
Smoke. J B, 501 A ugbey t 
Smoke. Miss Lila, iiOl Hughey St 
Snell, Ralph, 302 W Amelia Ave, w r 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E. PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORl,A:-/00 C'l'r\' OIIH'.C'rORY 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
Cadillac Curs Best on E nrth for the ~fon ey 
Hi~h Grade Repoiriug B y Experl ~Jech,mic,. 
~I. "\V. CROSSLEY, ~I~r. 
Oppos ite S. A. L . Depot 
Sn<'ll, Wm. ( Ann11 ) . paintC'r, 612 W Pine St 
Snowden. Boliver. ( Clara ) , furniture . 20 I~ Pine Rt 
Snyde1 , Cl111s. IOI \\' Chun·b St., \\' r 
• nyder, .J11cob t\1, 10:1 L iberty Sl 
Solomon, Benjamin , ( l\linnic) , dry goods, -107 ~ Orang<' Ave 
S olomon, Mrs Lilly, :no W Chmch St, P hone 412 
Soul~, 1 W. ( Della ) , real estate, 740 W Central Ave 
Speir, H A, teacher. 308 \V Central Ave 
Speir, \\' R, 703 Silliman St near t.lnrks St 
Spellman, Annie. 203 l's l\lagnolia A,•e 
pc llrnaa, !!:Ila, 203 ~ .\1agnolia Ave 
Spellma n , James W, ( Agnes) . manager ~ lks Club, 203 N Magnolia A,·e 
Spencer. Cbas, merhani<", lOL East St 
9 
SpenC'er, Re,· LA, ( Lenn) , dean PE Chu rch , 402 Magnolia Ave , Phone 
l2'2 
Spencer, ;\Jiss Lena, Lafayette St 
Spen('er, J\l erwin, ( Mina) , Lafayette St 
8perry, E ~'. P lary W ) , orange gro1ver, 11.i Piuc St 
Spe1ry, ~~ugene. (Carrie) , 108 Central Ave 
Sperry, Mrs .E S, b<>arding bou~e, 108 Central Ave, Phone 487 
SpindlN. Mrs Loui~e, W Amelia Ave 
, pross, Oeo, ( Bert.ha), 403 ;\J agnolia Ave 
8quicrs, Mr~ A D, 320 Canfil'ld t, ,,. r 
Rta<·oy, \Vyatt, ( Kate D ) . dairy. cemetery road, P honl' 490 
Stafford, D A. :.l!O \\' Chmch St 
Stagg. Mi~s l•'annie. ]06 ~~ Church St, Phone 21 4 
Stagg, Hev Jno W, ( Nellie R) , clergyman, 106 g Church t, Pho ne 214 
Stagg, Jno W, ,Jr, agricnlturi~t. lOG E Church St 
Htanners, Wallet, ( Ann ie), '.3ll E .Jaek~on t, Phone 32G 
Stapp, J\l r;, ( 'aroli1w, 117 Pine St 
Stupp . .\Ii·~ (iuy, 117 Pine St 
Starbuck. !\!is~ Hope, ,j03 Li,•ingslon Ave 
Starbuck. James ~I. P l iriam) , ."j[.j ~~ Li,·ing~ton .l\ve, Phone ,i:21 
Starbuck, Li11 tnln Cl. ( Catla•rirw D) . lawyer, 15 ~: L iving~tou Ave , Phone 
1-11 
Su1rbnck, \"ictor <', ( Helen W ) , lawyer, 803 S !\lain St 
CARL DANN SELLS CITY LOTS T ITLES GUARANTEED Office Opp. Postoffice 
90 ORLANDO CITY DIRECTORY 
H.B.LEAKE 
3 S . OHANGE AVE. 
PHONE 4 06 P . 0. nox 397 
Fire, Life, A ccident, and A utomobile Jn,mrauce 
Oldes t ond B e st Americ an ttnd E n~ti .. h CompotLies R e presen ted 
Sl50.000,000 F ire A .... e ts R epresented 
Star!', E B, 114 W Pine St, w r 
Start, Mrs Cornelia, 209 S Main St, w r, Miuneapolis, Minn 
Stebens, Mrs Ethel B, 307 W Church St 
Stebbins, Lucius, orange grower, E South St 
Stebbins, Mrs Louis, E South St 
Stebbins, Marcus, (Olive) , 303 Shelby St 
Stedman, Henry, (Mary) , 41] W Central Ave, w r 
Steelman, Capt DB, (Marietta) , Keystone Hotel, w r, Atlantic City, J ,J 
Steen. Miss Bertha, bookkeeper, 209 S Main St, w r , Pittsburg, Pa 
Steenrod, Irvin, ( Ella) , carpenter. 106 Garlllnd St 
Steenrod, Murrel, photoj?rapher, JOG Garland St 
Steers, Theo, 204 Lime St 
Sterns, Lewis, 734 Lemon St 
Sterns, Lewis S, 902 W Church St 
Ste,•ens, Edwllrd B, (B elen), 715 N Orange Ave 
Stevens, Ethel, teacher, 301 Church St 
Ste,·enson, Robert J, machinist, De Laney St 
teward, Chas, ~04 Lime St 
Stevenson, William E . (Marcella), machinist, DeLaney St 
Stewart, Malcom, W Concord Ave, Phone 42Z> 
Stewart, RD, (Fannie), merclrnnt, 403 Boone St, ~~lizabethtown, Ky 
Stibbins, Mrs Mary R, Eola Cottage, w r 
Stine, W D, ( Frances) , barber, 106 Garland t 
Stingle, Edw, (Molly), 10 W Central Ave 
Story, Mrs Josephine A. 108 Central Ave 
Story, W H, (Willa) , -105 E Jackson St 
Stout, Miss Anna l\1, corner Church St and Orange Ave 
Stout, A J, (Mary), peanut merchant, cor Church St and Or1rnge Ave 
Stout, J A, bagj?age agent, cor Cburch St and Orange Ave 
Straley, I V, (Sallie. 732 Orange Ave, Phone 474 
Streeter, Hoyt, carpenter. 411 W ( 'entral Ave 
Streeter, [saiah, (Elizabeth), planer, 4Jl W Central Avo 
Strickey, Robert W, ( ~: llll), -!10 Robinson Ave 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E, PINE S T . NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
00 ORT.,ANOO c1n· DIRECTORY 
H .. B.LEAKE 
3 S . ORANGE A VE. 
PHONE 4 06 P. 0. ROX 3 97 
Fire, Life, Accident, and A uto m obile Insura nce 
OldeHI 111-1.d Be8t Americ nn nnd En!llisb Comp,n1Jes R e pre8enle d 
Sl50,000,000 Fire AHHels R e pre .. e uted 
St11rr, F. B, 11-1 W Pine St, w r 
Start, Mrs Cornelill, 20<J S Main St, wt, Minne11polis, Minn 
Steben~, Mrs Ethel B, 307 W Cburch St 
Stebbins, Lucius, orange grower, E South St 
Stebbins, Mrs Louis, E South St 
Stebbins, Marcus, (Olive), 303 Shelby St 
Stedmnn , Henry, (Mary) . 411 W Central Ave, w r 
Steelman, Capt DB, (Marietta) , Keystone Botel, w r, Atlantic City, :X .J 
Steen, Miss Bertha, bookkeeper, 209 S Main St, w r, Pittsburg, Pa 
Steenrod, lr\•in, (Elin), carpenter. lOCi Garland St 
Steenrod, Murrel, photographer, 106 Gnrland t 
Steers, Tbeo, 201 Lime St 
Sterns, Lewis, 734 Lemon St 
Sterns, Lewis S, 902 W Chnrch St 
Stevens, Ed ward B , (B elen) , 715 N Orange A ,·e 
Stevens, Ethel, teacher. 301 Church St 
Ste,,enson, Robert J , machinist. De l~aney St 
Stewaru. Chas, ~ Lime St 
Stevenson, William E. (Marcella) , ru/\cbiuist, DeLaney SL 
Stewart, Malcom, W Coucord Ave, Phone -125 
Stewart, R D, (Faunie) , mercliaut, 403 Boone St, Elizabel.htown, Ky 
Stibbins, Mrs Mary F., Eola Cottage, w 1· 
Stine, W D, (Frances), bnrber, 100 Garland St 
Stingle, Edw, (Molly) , 10 W Central Ave 
Story, Mrs Josephine A. 108 Central Ave 
Story, W H, (Willa) , -105 E Jackson St 
Stout, Miss Anna M, corner Church St and Orange Ave 
Stout, A J, (Mary), peanut merchant, cor Church St and Orange Ave 
Stout, .J A, baggage agent, cor Church St and Orange Ave 
Straley, I V, (Sallie. 732 Onrnge Ave, P hone 474 
Streeter, Hoyt, carpenter. 4ll W Central Ave 
Streeter, Isaiah. (J<: tizabeth) . planer, 411 W Central Ave 
Strickey, Robert W. ( Ella) . 410 Robin~o11 A1•p 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . P INE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
92 ORLANDO CITY DIRECTORY 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
C a d illac Cars B est on E orth for f he Mone y 
H ig h G r od e R e J>ll iriug R y Exp e r t ~f ech a ni c R 
M . ,v . CROSS LEY, M gr. 
HO • !)1-1 We" t Cent r a l A ve. 01>r•o8il" S. A . I .. D e po t 
T 
To kill tlte pain- Pineacura 
'falltnan, W J, (Raebel), 227 Amelia Ave, w 1 
Talmege, Miss Carrie, 74 W Central Ave 
Tanner, Alfred, (Sarah), W Concord A~·e 
Tanner, J L, electrician, cor Clrnrch St and Ornnge Ave, PJ-1one G 
Taylor, Budd, (Lona), 301 Garlanrl St " 
Taylor, Mrs R elen A, 101 Lucerne Circle 
Taylor, Boyt, real estate, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108 
Taylor, Miss Olive B, teacher, 39 E Pine St 
Taylor, J ames P , (Sarah ~I), horticulturist, 39 E Pine St 
Taylor, Miss J!:,,a, teacher, :3!J E Pine St 
Taylor, W S, cigar maker, 310 W Pine St 
Taylor, Miss Sarah, nurse, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108 
Teague, S J\l , tra,,eliug salesman, Tremont Hotel 
Temple. Mrs Emilie J, 503 S Lnkc St 
Terrill, J os E. E South St 
Terrill, Miss J E, E South St 
Terry, Frank J, (J essie), stone cutter, 8 W Robinson Ave, w r 
Terry, I!~ J, sculptor, US W Church St 
'l'erry, J J~. (Mary), New Lucerne Rote!, w r, Cleveland, 0 
Tesson, Mrs L , Summerlin Ave 
Tetberly, Miss Alice M, teacher, 215 West St 
'fhayer, ~J rs J M, 60G S Lake St, Phone 379 
'f hermos, Mrs Mary. 728 W Church St 
Thermos, Wm J, 728 W Cburcb St 
Thigpen, Rosa, clerk, 204 Liberty St 
Thomas, Miss l\lary S, 708 W Church St 
JAMES THOMSON REAL EST ATE 11 E . P I NE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORLANDO CI'l'V DIRECTORY 93 
CEDAR HILLS FARM 
Five Acre Lots for Fruit and Tn-.cking 
Sold B y 
ORLANDO IRRIGATED FARMS CO. 
CARL JANSEN. Sales Mano~er 
Thomas, Miss Yirl?inia, 6 Gore Ave, Phone 233 
Thompson, Mrs D C, 103 LMerne Circle, Phone 134 
TbompRon, John E, (Sarah), 201 America, St, w r 
Thompson, Miss Lula, 304 E Soutb St 
Thompson, Miss Mabel, clerk. 304 E South St 
Thompson, Mollie, 304 E South St 
Thompson, Ruth B, 103 Lucerne Circle, P hone 134 
Thompson, Sherman, (Amy C), Tremont Hotel 
Thompson, i eeland, 107 W Pine St, w r 
Thompson, A J, 402 Church St 
Thomson, Edgar R., electrician, 604 E South St 
Thomson. Jas, (Kate) , real estate, 604 E South St, P hone 84 
Thomson, Wm C, (Emm11) , 504 Central Ave 
T homson, Wm, 310 W Church St 
Thomson, Wm J , (Alma M), 515 Canfield St 
Tboruton, Clarence, (M11ry) , 18 Marks St 
Thornton, Hnrriet, cltirk postoffice, 204 W Pine St 
Thornton, L S, (Margaret), 204 W Central Ave 
Thorp, 'l'bos H, N Willard St 
'fiedtke, Chas, 404 Magnolia Ave, w r 
Tiedtke, Miss Henrietta, 40-1 Magnolin A ve 
Tifft, J K, 402 W Church St 
Timmerman, John, 107 W Pine St, w r 
1'immons, J W. cor Lemon and Parramore Sts 
Tippins, l\liss Emma, 412 S Main St, w r, Charleroi, Pa 
Tirrell, l\lrs Bessie D, ul4 S Lakti St, w r, Weymouth, Mass, Phone 37G 
'l'oadvin, S A, 902 Hughey St, w r 
Todd, Cora, America St, w r 
Todd, Mrs Emma, 307 Shelby St 
Todd, LB, (Sallie) , contractor, 201 Liberty, w r, Clermont, NJ 
Tomlin, Mrs G W, Lucerne Circle, w r 
Tomkins, Earl L. (Flora) . cigar maker, 29 E Pine St 
Toplift, !!"'ranees, 205 W Church St 
Toroin, Arthur, 210 W Church St 
Townsend, Chas W, (L inda J ), horticulturist, 407 W Central Ave 
FOR FINE GROCERIES 
AND PROMPT SERVICE SEE DICKSON & IVES 
9'1 ORl, AXDO CITY D!RF:C'rO&Y 
Traver, J A, (Julia A) , 406 E Church St, wr, Watertown, NY 
Tremnin, Chas, (Ester) , Wyoming Hotel, w r 
Trimble, Mrs Emrua, Keystone Rote!, w r, Wheeling. W Vn 
1'rott, lda, stenograpbe1·, W Concord Ave 
Trott, John, (Lau.ra) , W Concord Ave 
Trumpeller, D W, tailor, 510 Summerlin Ave 
Tucker, Edw, 301 Garland St 
Tucker, ,J C, timber, Tremont Rote! 
Tucker, J H, (Mary) , cattleman, 311 E Jackson St, P hone 326 
Turner, Mrs Gilbe1·t fl, 406 Gunby Ave, w r, New York, NY 
Turner, James, 301 Garland St 
Turner, J'obn E, (Neppie B), 313 W Central Ave 
Turner, Wm R, bank teller, 108 Court St 
Tuttle, H H, 6 Ridgewood Ave, w r 
Twombly, Sarah, i03 W Church St, w r. Dover, N H 
'l'yler, Mi~s Mary E, Wyoming Hotel 
U · 
Use Hrn hest- Pineacura 
Udiek, Gus, 204 Lime St 
L' lrt:y, A A, 101 W Church t, w r 
Underwood, L' T. 107 W Pine St, ,,. r 
Utban, Randolph, 734 Lemon St 
,, 
V 
V.-ry soon relieves-Piueacura 
Vail, Elbert 0, (J\lary E ) , retired, Hi ~; Pine St, w r 
VanBrunt, WM, bowling alley, -104 Boone St 
YauDuseu, Isaac, Jr, (Amia L) , printer, 509 S Lake St 
\·an Duzor, Miss Eleanor, 306 W Central Ave 
VanDuzor, MK, 306 W Central Ave 
VanDuzor, W L, (Lena), re11I estate, 306 W Central A\'t> 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORT,ANDO CITY DIRECTORY 
HAMMOND & GORE 
UNDERTAKERS AND E:&IBALMERS 
GE NERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Duy Phone 82 Night Phone 109 
Corne r Orange A venue uud Church Street 
Van Houten, Chas S, NW Cor Pine St and Orange Ave 
Van Houten, Mrs C, Eola Cottag,e, w r 
Van Nost.rand, Mrs Etta, 206 W Church St, w r 
Vaughn, A Francis, (Grace). 6 E Concord Ave, Phone 512 
95 
Villeneuve, Lornnzo, (Jenney), contractor and builder, 702 W Church St, 
Phone 329 
Velleneuve, Mrs Sarah, 702 W Church St 
Venters, Miss Della, 210 S Orange Ave 
Venters, GP, (Gabriel), boarding house, 210 S Orange Ave 
Venters, G Bugh, (Gatrella), boarding house. 210 S Orange Ave 
Verges, Mrs Mary, 738 Lemon St 
Verouee, Wm, cigar maker, 203 S Orange Ave 
Versoy, Samuel, (Harriet J\1) , 1212 Parramore St 
Vestal, J W, (Lottie) , Silliman, near Amelia 
Vestal, Wm S, Silliman, near Amelia 
Vick, John B, (Donia), 312 N Main St 
Vickers, Earl, saw mill, 107 W Pine St 
Viehman, j M, (Fern), carpenter, Reel St 
Viehman, Mrs RA, Reel St, w r 
Vincent, J ohn, 107 W Pine St. w r 
Vincent, W J, 107 W Pine St, w r 
Vivian, A, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158 
Vivian, CA, bookkeeper, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158 
Vivian, HA, (Margaret), dairy, 811 Euclid Ave, Phone 158 
Voorheis, Peter, (Anna) , 711 E Central Ave, w r 
Voskn, J erry, 310 Magnolia Ave 
w 
Why acl,e- use Pineacura 
Wade, Clanmce E, (Vida), 601 N Orange A,·e, Phone 40 
Wade, Malcom J, (Agnes), clerk, Ridgewood Ave 
CARL DANN SELLS CITY LOTS TITLES GUARANTEED Office Opp, Postoffice 
9Ci ORLANDO CIT\' DIRECTORY 
---------~ - - --
SPECIAL ATCENTION 
l s o n lle cl lo our Dress Good .. D e parlme nt, w h ere lhe 1u•uso11's 
very new est c re ations are now beiu~ ,.J,o wJ1 
LE T l s snow YOU 
THE HAMMOND & B UNCH CO~IPANY 
Wadlrnm, Louise, Cathedral School 
,vag11er, I<' A, ( lva). furmer, Summerlin Ave 
W11g11er. Wm. St Cbarles Hotel. w r 
Wahl. Chris, baker. N Orange Ave, Rock building 
Wakeman, Chas, ( ;\label) , 313 N Orange Ave 
Wald, J W, ( Frances), 401 Broadway 
Waldron, Dr Martha, 11-1 W Pi11e St, w r 
Waldro11, R, J, ( Mildred A), 4 N Sonth St. railroad freight clerk 
Walke1·, EH, (i\Iarnie), orange buyer, Franklin St, Phone 181 
Walker, J B, (Comelin), orange packing house, 408 S Ora11ge Ave. Phone 
253 
Walker, J G, ( B est.er) , engineer [ee PIilot, E Amelia Ave 
Walker, ;11iss Ruby, 40i Orange A\·e 
Walker, Mrs S fl, 504 S Main St. w r, Coal Centre Pa 
Walker, Bertram, j()-! S Main St, \\' r, Coal Ce11tl'e, Pa 
Walker, 'l' J . (Sarah F ) . fruit grower, 5H Oe Lnuey. St, w r, l{ipley, N Y 
\\'alker, Wm J . ( Ma rtha) , OO!l \T Amelia Ave 
Walker, WT, (Via), ornoge grower. -!OU Oraoge Ave, Phone 21 8 
'Wall, M C, 402 W Church St 
Wallace.PR. (Anne E) . physician, Tt'llmout B otel 
Walling, Jobu D, (Annie) , milling. l!J N Gould t 
Walters, Dauiel, (. evada) , 722 Lemon St 
Walton, Arthur 1', ( ll:dith), bookkeeper, :101 West 't 
\V11lton, H C. livery driver, 107 Pine St 
Waltman, ~1ii:s Lena, dressmakr.r, 208 S :\J ain St, w r, Long Island 
Wamsley, John 0, (lone) , grocery. SE Cor Bill and Edgewater Sts 
Ward. Mrs J<'annie F: , 115 W Pine St 
W,ml. Miss Helen. n:1 \V Pine St 
Wan!. .Ja5per, (Nancy) , Conrord Pat·k, w r 
\V,ml, John D. re tired, Wyoming Botel 
Warlield, Mrs Laura I~, :lOl S Orange Avi:, w r. RochPster. NY 
Wnrlow, T P, ( l-lRlle W ) , lawyer. 20::i America St, Phone -14 
Warn, )Jr W H, New Lucerne, w r. Pbiladdphitt, Pa 
Warner, DC, ( Nina 8 ) , olrummer. 212 E Cburl'h St. Phone -!l,"i 
Warner. i\lt·s F:lizabeth X , H2 S ,)'lain, w 1·. W11shington, Pa 
JAMES THOMSON REAL EST ATE 11 E'. PINE ST. NOTARY PUB LIC ORLAN DO 
ORl,ANOO Cl'rY DIRECTORY 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
Cudillac Cars B esI o n Earth for the Mon e y 
Hi~h G rade lle pai ring B y Ex1,c rt M echanic s 
1'1. , v. CROSSLEY, :Mgr. 
Warner, Miss l<1 lora. 412 S Main St, w r 
\\'amer, Mrs J B, Keystone Hotel, w r, Youngstown, 0 
Wamer, ~Jiss Theresa, 212 E Church St., Phone -1 lil 
Waters, Rany B, c lerk. San .Tuan Hotel 
Waters, Richard S. Marion Ave, w r 
\Vatki11s, James, postoffice, Elam St, Phone 489 
Watkins, Pan!, (Lenia) . cigarmaker, J Court St 
Watkin~, T J. (Lizzie) , real estate, 2 Lucerne Circle, P hone 112 
Watson . Blyth,!) 1-: Concord Ave 
Watson, Miss Sally, 114 W Pine St, w r 
Watson, Samuel E, retired, !) N Shelby St, w r 
Wat on . Walter P, (Anna) , !IE Concord Ave, Phone 5:i 
WatLenscbeidt. Dr Chas. (Leila A) , retired, 113 Court St, Phone 3Gfi 
Way, E W, (Carrie) , 409 E South St, w r, Glenn Ellyn, Ill 
Way, SY, ( l~m111a) , insurance and real estate, 702 Elnm St, Phone li4 
Webb, Jame~ D, farmer, 6L2 ~; N1tll St 
\Vehster, i\liss Anna Louise, :101 S Orange Ave 
\\'ebster. Dr L If . ( arah L ) , physician, 301 S Orange Ave 
!l7 
Weeks, M E, (Attie) , Hotel, The Oak,;, 10 W Washington, St, P hone ,J3:i 
Weeks. WM, (Essie) , orange grower, 613 Pine St 
Well$, Roy A. 15 ~~ Concord Ave, w r 
Wells, Willard W, (Sadie) , W Concord Ave 
Wendebnrg, G. (Ernst) , hotel rur.nager, lOL W Chn r('h Flt 
W c~L, Mrs M, 20-l W Central Ave 
West, Patrick, (Metta) , 207 Irvine St 
WP~t, Wm, 20i Irvine St 
West. Wm D, ( Elizabetli ) , .\larion Ave 
Westen·clt, i\liss Louise 302 W Amelia Ave 
Westcott, Chas G, Wyoming Hotel. w r 
WestlPy. Wood, 902 Hughy t, w r 
Westover, ~::dwin H, (Helen) . clerk , 6 Lh·ingslon A,,c 
Westover. ~!rs i\Jary J<:: . 10 J<:: Livingston A,·e 
Wetherell, Hev C B, (Golda) , minister, .l N Gould Flt 
Wev, Irvine, elPrk. 20::l \'ea<:h St 
Wheeler. A rte mus, 400 E outh St, w r, nlen Ellyn. 111 
Wherry, James B. ( 1':llen B), IOU Central 1\\-e 
"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Ciga r of Quality Phone 525 Mfd by D. L. HAWLEY, Orlando 
!JH (>Rl,ANOO CITY DIREC'L'Oll\" 
1.'he Arcade Pressing Club 
DANI E LS & UOGART, Proprietors 
C le nniu~. Pr.., .. ,; .. ~. Alterin~. and Dyeiu4 Lndies' tmcl Gent• .. 
Clothes on Short Notice 
A l .. o A~e nlH for lnternationnl Tuilorin~ Co. 
of Ne-., York und Ch i cn~o 
White, AH. (Grace M) , printer, 602 S Lake St 
White , Mrs Aunie , 40(i S Oran,:!'e Ave, w r 
\-Vhite, Re,· GS. (A Louisa) , cler,:ryoian, -tO:.l DcLn.ney St 
White , Mrs Geo W, Summerlin Ave 
White , Harry, 310 W Church St, Phone -tlO, w r 
Wbite , J11s W, (Amanda E) , carpenter, 40:J Elliot St 
White , J\tiss J essie, 14 W Centr11l Ave. Phone 92 
White, Lettie C, steno,:rrapher, 209 S Main St, w r, Jacksonville, Fla 
White, Marqui , (Jessie), locomotive engineer, -10:-! Ji~lliot St, w r, Panamn 
White, l\liss Reba, H W Central Ave, Phone !12 
White, R G. operntor, Tremout Hotel 
White. l\lrs, A, 215 S Main St, w r 
White. Tracey, l\ew Lucerne, w r, Asbury P11rk, N J 
White, Willard M, ( Ella E ) , 418 N Orange A,·e 
Whitman, Miss Alice, teacher, 40i Central Ave 
' Whitman, Alton B, (Maud) , deoti~t, -:102 ('entr11l Ave, Phone 1:17 
Whitman, Mrs Tina. 402 Central Ave 
Whitney, Harry, JOi W Pine St, w r 
Whitesides , Mrs Bell, -t02 E Livingston Ave, w r 
Wicbtl:lndabl, L, ( Dorette W) . bookkeeper and assistant treasurer, 2Qj S 
Orange Ave 
Wicbtendabl, lllathilda, steoo,:!'raphe r, 205 S Orange Ave 
Wicoff, P 8, painter, Schuman Hei,:rbts, Kubl Ave 
Wicoff, Prof WW, (Mrs Vv \VJ, teacber,Sehurnan Heights , Kuhl Ave, wr 
Winenga, Dr 8 D, ve trioary surgeon, N W cor Pine 't and Orange Ave 
Wigton, RN, (Mrs lt N) , 102 Lucerne Circle, w r, Deiroit. Mich 
Wike, (JC. ( Bess) , master printer. 208 ~~ Robin on A,·e, Pbonei.!62 
Wilde r, Herbert, orange picker, 310 Church St, w r 
'vVilber, ifobtL, ( Ida), 736 W Church St 
\\lilber, Walter W, 736 W Church St 
Wilbur, Miss I rene, :no S Orange Ave ,,,. r, Boston, Mass 
Wilburn, l\lyrn, g,raduated nurse, Church Home and Hospital, w r, London, 
England 
Wilkison, Emerson, l L4 \V Pine St, w 1· 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 £ . P IN E ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORJ.A:-(00 CI'l'Y DIREC'l'ORY 
B. B. LEAKE 
3 S. ORANGE A VE. 
PHONE 4 06 P . O. BOX 3 97 
F ire . LHe , A ooide nf, uu,I Aulo1nobile Insuronoe 
Old e s~ nnd B e st Ame riouu nud E n~lish Com ponies R e pre s e nte d 
S15 0 ,000,000 Fire As .. e fs R e presented 
Wilkinson . Geo ~~. ( Lucy S J, W Church St 
Wilkinson, V'i' P, ( ~!rs WP) , 20!1 S Main St, w r, Newton, NJ 
Wilkinson, James H, (Rebecca), 408 W Church St 
\Villinms. <; Iara. nurse, 5 W Pine St 
Williams, Henry, (Sally) , 400 Ponder St 
Williams, ,James P , real estate, 108 Cour t St 
William8, James R, ( Lucy) , 300 Garland St, w r, Phone :198 
Williams, Mary J, 209 lt;vine St 
Williams, R L. (Nellie) . 301 Shelby St, w r 
Willi1m1s, Susie, nnrse, N W co1· P ine St a nd Orange Ave 
W illiam~. Tberman, JO W Central Ave, ticket agent A C L, P hone 2:'.i8 
W illiams, 1'hom1ts, ( Elizabeth\ , publisher, 701 W Central Ave 
Willi11m8, W W, (Nettie) , carpenter, 738 W Central Ave 
William~, C F , 310 W Church St 
\Villinms, Jno B, packer 313 W Central Ave 
Williams, Virge G, 313 W Central Ave 
Wilmott, Capt J W, (S I<: ) , proprietor Tremont Hotel 
Wilmott. Fred W, traveling salesman, Tremont Hotel 
Wilson, Mr~. New Lucerae, w r, Johnstown, Pa 
WilHon, Mrs Eliza, 6 Ridgewood Ave 
Wilson, George, cigar, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108 
\Vil ·on, Jerome, 201. South St 
Wilson, .Joseph, 400 W Cburch St 
Wilson, Hosa Let, -I Uepoline t 
Wilson, Lula . Treoiont Botel 
Wiudba01, .Jns, Hotel Windsor 
Windiatt>, A, ( Lottie) , 7ll Central Ave 
Windiate, Alfred, (Lottie) , 711 E Centrnl Ave. w r 
W ing, W 0, (Hattie) , 108 Central Ave 
W inkler, Aurelia, 114 r::eutral Ave 
Wise. Fl A, ( Dixie) , 713 W Cburcb St 
Wistar, Mrs Alice, 200 Lucerne Circle, w r, River ton, NJ, P hone 291 
Witlock. Bllrry, 307 N Main St 
Witlock, Barry, 310 J\lagnolia A,·e, w r 
Wit111er, B ~~ • .LOJ \V Church d, w r 
99 
CARL DANN Offf'rf'd pnrtif'~ buyint lots iu GONCORO PARK last year their mout,y b• nk a nd fifty pe r cent . Th..-r.- arf' tf'R 1uo rf' lots in CONCORU PA RK H11sold. 
100 ORLANDO Cf'l'Y DTRECTOR\' 
City J.ots Oak Hill Sub-Division 
SIOO und u p 
CARL JANSEN, A gent 
O ffic e O v e r O rlando Buu k und T rus l Co mpuu y 
Wolf. A ,J. mechanic, -105 8 Lake St, w r, New York, N Y 
Wolf, Edw, :t0l South St 
Wodnick, Joe, 14 W <.:entral Ave, Phone 92 
Woods, Austin T. ( Ella), 103 Amelia Ave, w r 
Wood, Miss Ellen, dressmaker, 511 Palmer St. Phone -18.3 
Wood, Mrs E W, Eolll Cottage, w r 
Wood, George A, (Mary E), 302 W Amelia Ave 
Woods, H K, grocer, Windsor Hotel 
Wood, Miss Jean, 412 S Orange Ave, w r 
Wood, John N, (Lutresa) , 210 Shelby St 
Woods, John R. (Mary E ), 618 W Church l:it 
Wood, Capt T J, (Sarah J ), bunker, -112 S C,ranj!'e Ave, w ,. 
Wood, W H, (Emmu) , transfer, 511 Palmer St, Phone 48:-l 
Woodard, ArmilrliA, boarding house, 5 W Piue St 
Woodruff, Seth, (Agnes) , 807 DeLauey St, Phone 301 
Woodward. Miss J essie, nurse, 11 Gore Ave, Pbone :!22 • 
Woodworth, Mrs (Jussie, New Lucerne Hotel, w r. Asbury Park, N ,J 
Woodward. Paul , New Lucerne Hotel. w r, Asbury Park. N J 
Woodward, MW, carpenter, 401 Boone St 
Worthley, Ed1v 1', (Martha) , carpenter, 711 Centr11l Ave, Phone aua 
Worthley, Geo A, (Elsie) , carpenter, 711 E Central Ave 
Wooten, Mr·s WR, New Lucerne, w r , Bamesville, Ga 
Wright, Albert F , (Laura E) , 412 r Orange Ave 
Wright, Miss Augusta, 4ll Palmer St, Phone 378 
Wright, Carson W, 412 N Orange Ave 
Wright, Chas, (Sarnb) . 215 Robinson Ave, w r 
Wright, r.1 rs A elen S, 207 America St, Phone '1fi6 
Wright, J oseph, (Frances), W Amelia Ave 
Wright, .Mrs Kate, 411 Palmer St, Phone 378 
W rig!:it, Miss ~1 arion J, 703 N Orange Ave 
Wright, Randal H, (l\lary) , 115 N Magnolia Aw', w r 
Wright, Whitney, 411 Palmer St, Phone 378 
Wrigbt, 'vVm, (Annie) , teamsLe.r, Central Ave 
W,·ight, Wm ~•ranklin, (Anne), E Central Ave 
Wylie, D11\'ili N, (Sarah) , ,)()ii Living~ton Avto, w r 




ORT,ANDO <'l'l'Y DIRECTORY 101 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
Cadilla c Ca r s B est on Ear th for th e Money 
H i~h Grod e R e pai r in~ B y Exp ert ~f echouics 
M. , v. CROSSLE Y, Mgr. 
9H - HS We!iii C f'ntrul Avf'-~ O ovo .. ile S. A . L. D epot 
y 
You lu 1v t• use for Piutiac ura 
Y1111cey, Mrs G ul, 710 Division St, w r, Phone 1:n 
Yancey, TA, ( lsabella) , butcher, 710 Division St, Phone 133 
Yates, Miss Catherine, E South St 
Yates. George W, livery, E South St 
Yates, Wm Henry, 11urserymau, E South SI. 
Yates, E arvey, (Mary R ) , 726 W Church St 
Yates. I 8 , (Josephine) , farmer, 309 F, Jackson Rt 
Yates, SJ, (Emma) , Central Ave 
Yates, l!'lorence, grarluate nurse , registered, i\ic~~wan's Sanitarium 
Yearby, J R>1 lph, Tremont Hotel 
Yeh·ington, l::laines. ( Mary) , J.j W Washington St 
Yomar. L W, W-! Lime St 
Yost, Geo1·ge, 20:l South St 
Yo t, John, ( Laura) , 203 South St 
Yost, Miss Sid11ey, 203 South St 
Yothers, Miss Maude, 307 Robinson Ave 
Yotbe rs, WW, 8 I<: Church St 
Youman, Luda, house fur□ishing goods, :.106 W Veach St 
Young, A , 111 E (.;burcb St 
You11g, Clarence, ummerlin Ave. w r 
Young, Mrs E, 111 h~ Churc·h St 
Young, Eliza. L02 Summerlin Ave , w r 
Young-, EA. lumber, 210 Palme tto St, w r 
Young-, Edward<.: , (CaniP- 8 ) , real estate , fJ I~ Living~ton A\'C 
Youug, l\liss Eva, Summerlin Ave, w r 
Young, Geo l!', (Mary) , mecbnnic, 748 'W ('entral Ave 
Young-, l'\liss Grace, lll E Church St 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE SEE F. G. RUSH 
lll:! ORl-,\1'1)0 Cl 'l'Y DI REC'l'Ol<Y 
The Arcade Pressing Club 
DANIEJ-S & BOGA llT, Proprielor" 
C lt>ttn i n ~. Pre-Hsinll, Aleerin~. and l)y t>in~ Ludie.,• und Gf'ol's 
Clolbes O I\ S hore Notice 
Als o A~enls for lole rnulionul Tailoring Co. 
o f New York und Chicago 
Young, 0 D, (Lanra) , b icyC'les, 217 West St 
Yowell, Henry H, stenographer, 2-09 West St, Pbone 21 
Yowell, NP, (Gertrude) , dry goods, 10-l E Jiwkson St. Phone 121 
Yowell, Mrs S N, 20!l W P.st St, Phone 21 
Yowell, Walter D, (Aliee) . printer, 410 Summerlin A,·e 
z 
Zealously rub w itl1 Pin<'acura 
1/,arring. n C, traveling ~aleim1a11 
1/,asprou. Otto, (Ester) , ::i Livingston Aw• 
1/,eigler, Mr~ W B, ' ummerlin Ave, w r 
1/,ittrouer, Axen H, (Rosa) , molding. E Central A,·e 
~~7· 
E. G. DUCKWORTH 
FEET F I TTER 
l If You Want Good Snappy 
Up-to-the-minute Footwear 
W e can supply your needs 
We Carry Onyx H osiery, Shoe Repairing 
L-~~E-a_r_tl_, _______ ~~~o-~ptly ~one~ f 
ORLANDO Cl1'Y DJRECTORY 103 
CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
A 11,<'l'llAl" l'OH 
Orange County Abstract Co, C W Goodrich. manager, office in Court 
Hou~e, Phone 51. See advt 
~'orste. Howard, 39 E Pine St, Phone 108 
Ki11g, l\1 S. 2 W Pine St, Phone 399 
Lindsay, I, E, Watkins Blo<>k, Phone :{24 
ATT ORNEY, 
Dickson & Dickson, 4 W P ine St, Phone 491 
Giles. Leroy B, rooms 6, 7 and 8 , Davis & McNeil Building, Phone 1i 
Jones & Jones, 23 E Pine St 
Martin, William, Court B ouse, Phone 51 
.\1assey & Warlow, Watkins Block, 4 E Pine St, Phone 15 
Palmer and Robinson, 4 W P ine St, Phone 16L 
Shine, W Eaton, Hand Building, S Orange ave, Phone 267 
Starbuck & Starbuck, S Orang,e Ave, Phone 171 
.\l" l'O~IOBTT,t: 1,1 n: RI t:s 
Abel'llethy, T S, Phone 2 
Atha, S S, 412 S Orange Ave 
Graham, 413 S Main St 
M urr11y, E<l w L, l S Orange Ave, Phone !J2 
Rhoades, C R.. Phone 444 
11A Rll t: R Sll01'8 
Adams, W 'f . (col) , E Pine St 
Bowen & Jaillette . 10 W Church St 
Marris, J 8 & Son, (col). 17 W Church St 
Hennington, .J A, 130 S Orange Ave 
.Jordan & Cbett, (col) , 24 W Cbnr<>h, t 
Lucius , J I, . 110 S Orange Ave 
BRIGHAM'S BOOK STORE POST CARDS DAILY PAPrns soumrns 22 West Church Street 
ff~ OKLANDO C ITY DIRECTOR\" 
T he A rcade Pressing Club 
DAN I ELS & JlOGAHT, P ro1n ie tor"' 
C le uni ng, PrC'""in~. A l le ri nA, uud llyein ~ Ladi e s ' au d l,1•111• .. 
C lo the,. on S hod Nolice 
A 1,.0 A Ae nts fo r J n le rna liona l T a ilo rin A Co. 
of N e w York uud Ch ic n~o 
Jfollins, Harry, 7 I~ Pine St' 
Sun ,Junn Barber Shop. AP Jackson, (col ) . :l N Ornnge Av<' 
Whitehead, I~ E. 1188 Orange Ave 
Gonion, R K, 18 W Chnreh St. Phone 417 
N icho lson, J E, 17 \V ('hurch St, Phone 2H 
Rock, Chas, 7 ~ Orange Ave, Phone 52, st>e ach·L 
Orlnndo Bank & Trust Co .. cornet· S Orange Ave and W Pine St, I'l l. I'll. 
mith, pres : WM Davis, vice-pres; Geo E Nolan. cashier: Phoue !I 
Peoples National Bank of Orlando, Arcade Building .. James C Patterson, 
pres; C' E Johnson, '"ice·pres: C A Campbell, cashier; H C Bnh-
cock. as~t cashier; Phone -4:J I 
State Ba nk of Orlando, The, corner S Orange Ave and E Pine St, L (' 
J\1as~ey, pres: T Picton 'iVarlo1v. vice-pres: Walter A mitb, ,·ice-pre~; 
Thos K Cureton, c11shier; 8 W11ters R owe. asst ca~hier; Phone 2!1: 
~ee advt on front eo1·Pr. 
Bl('Y('L~::s, Sl"~ l>Hlf:S .\Nil REPAIRS 
Richards, I<, 1':::, 4 I<~ Church St 
Shanibarger, Jacob, 10 E Cbur<:h St, Phone 9i 
You ng 's Repai r S hop, 3:"i E Piue SL 
Bil.I. POS'l't:K 
Barker, Geo A. llU W Pine St, residencf:l, 412 W Central Avf'. Plionr 2(i8 
Cain-0' Berry Boiler Co, corner N Gertrude anrl W Robinson A l'e~, .] \\" 
Cain, pres: Harry P Leu. Rec'y-trea~ : Phone 8!) 
JAMES THOMSON REAL E S T AT E 11 t . PINE S T . N OTA RY P U B LIC OR LA N DO 
ORLANDO CITY nIRECTORY l();j 
CADILLAC GARAGE 
Caclillac Car s B est o n E arth for the Money 
Hi~h Grade R e 1w iri_u~ B y E xpert :M echanics 
~I. \\T. CROSSLEY, .Mgr. 
HU · OH W etct C ~utrnl A v f". Oan,osite S . A. L. Devol 
IIOOKS .\~I) STA'l'IO:Sr:l?Y 
BranC'h, W S, No 10, Arcade building, Phone 211 
Brigham, Mrs L F , Z-2 W Church t. Si,e advt 
Curtis&. O ' N ea l, lHi S Orange A\"e, Phone 71. Sec advt 
llO'l''l'J.1:-.0 \\"ORh:S 
Freeman Bottling Works, ~'reeman, H W, office Gertrude Aw:•. between 
Pine 1111d Cburcu St~. See advt 
Orlando Bottli ng Works, Ramke, J D, 207 Garland St, Phone 94. . See advt 
IH'Jf,DJ~<; BT,O<'KS, E'l'l". 
Frank Hyres, /\l"tifici11I stone, Cor N Gertrude and W Living~ton Aves, 
Phone l:i!l. See 11dvt 
1' .\:S:,/1:,/(: l'l,.\:S'I' 
Cohoon B ros, S Oertrnde A ,·e. turtle meats, soup, clnm chowder, etc 
See :ich·t 
Berry, H H, 32 E Church t 
H olland, R L, 28-30 W Pine t, Phone 143 
i)lacey W11gon <'o, Cor 'helby and South Sts, Phone :!OG 
l llllWl'OOIST 
Mustard, M iss L J , on•r Dick~on & hes' Store 
! ' IIANDET.IER8 .\ND LWHTl:SO r'IX'l'L' RE, 
~'lorida Art Ulass 1111d C'hamlelier Co, E S Pierce, proprietor. 21 1.; Pine St, 
Phone 431; 
( ' W ,\RS A:SD TOIIA('l 'O 
Ooocl and Bad Cigar Store, 0f'o \V Wright, manager, 129 S Orange Ave, 
Phone -1-1-1 
"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Cigar of Quality Phone 525 Mfd by D . L . HAWLEY, Orlando 
106 ORl,ANDO CITY l)!Rf:CTORY 
'I'he Arcade Pressing Club 
DANIELS & BOGART, Provrie lorH 
Cle anin~. Pr«-,.s in,a, Alteriu~. uud Oyeiu~ LadieH' ttnd Ge nt"s 
Clothe s on S ho rt Notic e 
A I Mo A~e nts for lnternutional Tuiloriu,a Co. 
of New York and Chico~o 
( ' I.OTHl~U 
,\trno, J C, W,urn.maker & Bt'own Agency, 5 S Ornnge A\'e 
Boardman , F )I, 106 S Orangt> a\·e, Phone 180 
Brown & Lartigue, 22 S Orange Ave 
~'einberg, J L, 112 S Orange Ave, Phone 3H 
H ammond &. Bunch, 105 S Orange Ave , P hone 212, see ach·t 
Kaunel', Ha rry, 14 S Orange Ave 
Palm er , Jerome &. Co., 29 S Ornnge A,·e, ~ee advt, 
Rlemo ns. W J\1, 111 S Orange Ave 
('01' ~-Ec'rlo1" ►: RS 
Butt's Candy Kitchen , (manufacturer and dealer) , llO S Orange Ave, 
Phone 106, see advt 
Robinson , E W, Hl W Church St 
< '01\TRA\ " l'O Ri< 
' H awley. LA, brick work, cornet· South and Lake Sts 
Mntbews, T W, building, 40 W Chu rch St, Phone ll5 
Green, Henry, 212 E Amelia Ave 
Kuhn, J W, 409 DeLaney St 
McMilla n, H E, 509 Osceola St 
c•OOKTNA 1\ND HJ-:A'rTNG APPL I ANCES, FIRELKSS COOKF:Rs, }:Tc . 
E S Pierce, 21 ~: P int> St, see Ad,· t 
( 'O l< NI(' ~; AND i'>KYl,TH ll'I' \YORK 
Orlando Sheet Metal Works , Court And P ine Sts. ~ee 11dvt 
Akers, J<~ F . 2 W Pine St, Phone 7:l 
13oardman, F C', 100 S Orange Ave 
Grnwford , Geo C, 117 S Orange A:e , Phone ~13 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E' . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORl,.\XOO Ctn l>IRF.("l'OR\ 
Lou, E W, :J N Orange A\'P 
Whitman, AB, 107 Or1111gp A,,e, Phone 103 
llRl Ii'- , TOIU:T \R'fl('T,F.S , F.'l'! ' , 
lh•Laney Drng C'c,., 10!1 S Ornnge J\\'(', Phone 2 
Bhw Drug Store, Dr.J::,,: ."llrE!roy. 11!1 'Or11nge .\ vt>, PhonP 20 
1<:,te~. ,· W & ('o. sucN•~•Or>< lo Abernethy Drug ('o. Phone !1;1 
M erck, NJ, l!l, OrangP Ave, P ho,w 68 
Or lando Ph11rn111cy, H A , mith. 23 W ('hnrch St, Phone~ 8 
llRY 1,001>!-
l-1011nlm1111, I<' :s', LOO • Or:uuce Ave, Pho11e 180 
Hammond&. Bunch Co., 10;, S Or11ng<• .1\ ,·c, Phonp :?12. St>e nd vt 
l{11nner. H. 1-1 'Orange .1-\ v1• 
Hnlomon, 8. l~i , · Orang<' A vP 
Sl,•111011,. \\' )I. 111 ' Or11nge A ,·e 
Yowell , NP, f-1.1() S OnlllJ.r<•A,·c. Phom• (ti() 
1;1, ►;(''l'Rlt ' \I, l 'OX'l'H \1"1'1'-1; ,\XII '-l ' l'l'LIE;; 
10, 
Orl1111do Eledri1·11l upply ('o, Curry. A P. proprirtor. 8 Pint• St, Phone 
[.16 
Pierce, E S , :?I i,; Pine St 
'l'homp~on, (' W, IL \V Clrnr<•h Rt, Plum<• 1.-Jll 
HouthPrn Exprr~~ Co., A C L passenger station, (' I•' 8tubbs, 11gent 
Southern Fertilizer Co, ollice, 107 $ Orange Ave, Wntkins Block, Phonl' 
3"2; f111•tory . <'or N Ot•rtrucle and\\' Robinson Aves, Phone :n 
All1•n, J ~'- i:?11 \\' Centrnl A, c 
Luther. John F, :nu~ Ornngr An~. Phone :i:m. Ht•t> 1111\'t 
, 011 th ft'loridn f<'oundry and )latbine Work8, Cor ' Gertrude and \\' P int• 
Ht, C E ,Johnson, pr(•~11lent, nnd ~uperimendent; E F perry, serre-
tary-trc>n~u rcr: L Wirhtenrlnh I, ll~si~tnnt serret111·y-trea~11rer, Phone rn 
MRS. H. 8. LEAKE J So. Orange A vt . Pho n e 405 NOTARY PUHLIC REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 
108 CIRl,.\XDO t'l'l'Y LHREC'fORY 
l<'orage . Naif, 1:12 S Orange Ave 
Shepard, SW, 120 8 Orange A n : 
Bro1rn, R S, (2d hand) , 31 I!: Pine St 
Guernsey, Jos L, 12!) S Orange Ave, Pho ne 83 
H ammond &. Gore, 2 \\' Church t, Pbone 8'2 
Helms, Hardwa re Co, 8-12 W Pine St, Phone 9G 
Hand, Elijah, 7-11 W P ine St, Phone 35, See advt 
Kincaid&. Snowden, ~lain and Pine Sts, Phone 3.37, Re<•advt. 
t;l,E!'TRTCIT\' , IC'E, \\"i\'n;R, IIAS 
Orlando Water and Light Co, 18 W Central Ave, Phone ti. ,J i\1 Cheney 
.)1gr, Donald A Cheney, sec-treas, See advt 
llAS FITTl.'\"r.. !'\'1'0\' El'i , frEATP.R8, F IXTt!li~:S, t:'l'l' , 
1,; S Pier<'e. :n ~~ Pine Et 
Ab<'ruethy, T .::l. ( Ageut Hudson :ind Cbalrner-Det roit) , Armory Bldg, S 
Court S t 
Cook Auto Co, (Agent Buick) , cor E 
Abernethy Mgr, Pbone l ll ' 
Central Ave aurl S Court St, 13 C 
Nolan, Claude, (Agent Cadillac) , cor W Central and Gertrude Aves, Wm 
Crossley Mgr, Pbone -IOO, See advt 
San Jnan Garage, (Agent Studebaker line) . entrance from W Central Ave, 
rear San Juan Hotel, BL Beeman prop, E G Roberts Mgr, Phone 7(i 
S G Dolive Garage, (Agent Mitch ell a nd Reo) , 41 F, Pine t, Pbone 166 
Youn g 's Repair S hop, 3 ,j ~; Pine St 
Dickson &. I ves, 2 S Orange A ve, Phone I 1. S ee advt 
Laubach , PF, 47-4!J-j] W ('burcb St, P hone 188, See advl 
Orla ndo Grain Com Co, 3G W Pine St. Phone JG:? 
Rowland, J S & Co, 6-8 E P ine St, P hone :J 
Smith, A A & Co. 17 I<~ Pine St, P bime 151 
JAMES THOMSON REAL E S TATE 11 £ . P INE ST. N OTA RY PUBLIC ORLAN DO 
ORl,ANDO Cl'l'Y DIRECTORY 
OROC'ERI' 
Cash Orocel'y Company, 122-4 S Orange Ave, Phone 241 
Chick, George, '!.7 W Church St 
Dic kson & I ves, 2-() S Orange Ave, Phone 11, see advt 
~~orage, A, 25 W Church St, Phone 180 
Forage Naif. 132 S Orange Ave 
Hawkins & Beatty, 13 W Chnl'ch St 
Long, E R, 214 W Church St, Phone ()5 
Lucius, A L . Co, 119 W Church St, Phone 428 
Mauu, TA, 9 E Piue St, Phone 107 
.M illel', H S, 18 W Church St 
Nicholson , J E, 17 W Church St, Phone 2G 
Orlando Tea & Coffee Co, J W Conuor, Prop, 15 ~~ Pine St, P hone 484 
Phillips, L R, 8 W Church St, Phone 203 
Parham, 1-tobert. 21 W Church St, Phone 354 
Rowland, J S & Co, 6·8 E Pine St, P hone 3 
Seegar, J T, H'i W Church St, Phone 125 
Shepard, T J, 5 I<: Pine St, Phoue 153 
Smith, A A & Co, 17 E Piue St. Phone 151 
HARDWARE, nu11.oi;RS' )lATERTAT., F.1'(' . 
B umby, Joseph, 102-4-6 West Church St, Phone 63, see ad\'t 
Guernsey, Joseph L , 129 S Orauge Ave, Phone 83, see 11dvt 
Helm~ Hardware Co, 8-12 W Pine St, Phone 96 
Bumby, Joseph, 10'!.--1-6 W Church St, Phoue 63, see advt 
Laugenbach, F, Estate of, 30 E Pine St 
Magruder, J B, Arcade Building, S Court St 
IIOTEl,S A:-il) llOARDTNO HOl'St:, 
Brown, Mrs RC, 105 W Pine St 
Bass Rouse. 210 S Orange Ave 
Centra l H ouse, 14 W Central Ave, Mrs Mollie Langenbach 
Chapman Rouse, 308 W Central Ave, Mrs Chapman 
Child's Cottage. 206 W Church St, Mrs ,r P l\lcBride 
Cottage Borne, COl'Der Boone and W Jack~on, Mrs CG Miller 
Duke Hall, 114 E P ine St, Ouke-Ji'ern11nde1., Phone 480 
Dollins, Mrs M, 210 W Church St 
Dwight's, Mrs, 41G Orauge Ave, Phone -II 
109 
CARL DANN Otr, r,-d part if"s bu,-,iot lohi in CONCORO PARK las t year •he.ir mone y bank a o d fifty pe.r ce ot . T hf>rf': ■ re tf'a ,nore lof"' iH CONCORD PA RK uu.1u1ld. 
no OkL..\?-l>fl Cl'l'Y flll!t-:C'l'UkY 
Eola Cottage, 309 Magnolia Ave . Miss H T Paul 
Ferns, The, 402 W Church St, Mrs W J Swearinge n, Phone 22H 
Franklin Bouse. The, 16-18 E Pine St, EM Bolden 
Glenwood , The, 108 W Church St 
Greylynne, r: l.t Hotaling, 5 I~ Robinson Ave 
Keystone, The, W Church St, Mrs 8 B Myers, Phone 17G 
Lake Vie w, E Central Ave, Mrs G E Shaw 
Lawrence, The , lOJ W Church St, :rlrs Mary E Wiaderbt?rg 
Magnolia House. 'l'he , <.:or Boone and Son th Sti,, rooms, Mrs Marthn Prr:s-
cott 
Melrose, The, Mis~es Be rry, 209 S M11i11 St 
Matthews, Mis~ ::Uary E. rooms , l:l-1~ r:: Churc-b St 
Ne w Luce rne Hotel, S Main St, R S Rowland, Phone 2,j() 
Orland Hotel, cafe, Miller-Emerick, PboIJe 4:)8 
Osceola House, 305 W Pine St, 20 W Piue St, rooms. Mrs B A Lumsden 
Phoenix House, 406 W Church St, Mrs F L Auderson, Phone .J5!l 
Palms, Tbe, Mrs L 1 Solomon, 310 W Chnrch St 
Palms, The , 103 E Robinsou Ave, rooms , Dr Geo T Bennett, Phone 10<; 
Piues, Tile, N Orange Ave, Phoue 138 
Riagl{old, The, 108 W Church St, Henry Dunker , 
San Juan Hotel, N Orange Ave . Corner Central Ave , H L Beeman, Phone 
76 
St Charles Hotel, N Orange Ave, Cor Washington St, Hilpert & Faul 
Summerlin , The, 112 N Main St, Mrs CV Caldwell, Phone 1:3 
Tremont Hotel, S Main 8t. Cor I<: Church 8t, C>tpt ,J W Wilmott. Pho nt• 
43, S ee advt 
Waldow. The, 107 W P ine St. Ida E Deubliu. Phone u:, 
Windermere, The, Cor S !\Jain St. aud Lucerne Circ le 
Windsor Hotel, 120 W P ine St, Mrs J (~ Mye rs , Phone 93 
Willola, The, 406 S Orange A\·e, Wrn T Walker, Phone 218 
Wyoming Hote l, .N Magnolia A\'e, A P Miller. Phone 102 
Curtis & O ' Neal . 115 S Orange Ave, Phone 71, See a<lvt 
Dolive, S G, 5 S Orange A \'C, Phone 355 
Fuller & Giles. 123 S Orauge Ave , Phone 210, See advt 
Knox, Jas A, ( li fe only) , 1078 Orange Ave, Watkins Block 
Leake, H B , 3 S Orange Ave, Phone 405 
McEwen , CS, 121 S Orange Ave 
., 
outbern l\lntual Aid Assn o f Birmingham, 109 Ji:: Pine t, W ,J Thurman, 
local supt 
Thomson , Jas, 11 E Pine 
Way, 8 Y. 13 S Orange Ave, Phom· 172 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORl,A~DO crrv D!RisO'J'ORY 
Evans, T H , 2.3 S Orange Ave, Phone 164. See advt back covor 
.!~esher, SE, 114 S Orange Ave 
Sherman, Wm C, 11 S Orange Ave 
LA l>l ~:f<' ~TR:-'!, H IXG" 
Berman, Nat, Cor Central and Ornnge Ave~, P bone Hi 
Kt11111er. H , 14 S Orange A,·e 
Ives, Marion 8, 21 S Orange Ave, P hone 235 
Yowell , N P , 8-10 S Orange Ave, Phone 160. See advt 
Orlando Steam Laundry, E M. Holden, 20-24 E Church St, Phone 8 
111 
P earl Glo~s Lnundry, Edward Jump, G05 W Ceutra1Ave,Phone74.agency, 
10 I<: Pine St, Phone 28 
LI \'1-:RY X'l'ABL.:f, 
H ye r , R L, F. Central Ave, Phone 14 
l\la,:rndPr, .J B , S Court St, Phone :l~ 
Quigg. EA, W Church t, Phone 2.i 
LOl' K A::--0 OUXl'DI ITII 
Young 's R epair Shop, :it, R P ine , t 
Beck Lumber Co, ollice Watkins Block. 107 S Orang-e Ave 
Pounds & Pounds. N Gertrude A ,,e, on S A L, Phone 20~ 
Orlando Novelty Works, David Lockhart, W Robinson A ,·e and Gould 
St, Phone 22 
)lAXl1 FA( ''J'l'REH;< 
Brown. R S, rnattre~ses, 31 E Pine t 
c u.,y &. Smith, cigars, 140 W Cbureh St. See advt 
Cohoon Bros, water works, gasoline engine~. canned goods 
Fiezel, A A , sheet metal, <.:or Court and P ine Sts. See ad,,t 
Orlando Bottling Works, J D ltarnke, 20i Garland St. See advt 
Phillips Manufacturing Co, Francis V Phillips, president. Cor Central 
and Gertrude Aves. See advt 
South ~' lorida Foundry and Machine Works, Pine , t. Gertrude and Cen-
tral A ,·es 
Overstreet Crate Co, crnt,es and orani:re boxes. 2 W Pine St, Phone lii 
LA. HAWLEY BRICK W O RK and PLASTER CONTRACTOR Phone N o . 336 ORLANDO, F LORIDA 
ORI. \:-,'1)0 ( IT\ OI IH.CTOR\' 
Schn11rr and Yothers, inseC'tic·ide, Garlnn<l , t 
Frank H yres, A rtifiC'ial tone Co, Gertrude and Li,·ing,.ton A ,·c•, ee a(h· 
Plneacura Remedies Co, Concord A\'e 
Hawley, D L, c•ignr", ,10'2 S Lake St, Phone ;,2.; 
.\IA Rlll,E \\'OH I\"-
Tnry. F .J, 118 \\' C'hurch SL 
Wnld1•tker F i"h C'o, :J F: Pi11<' St, Phone;, 
Cndieu. \\'ise &, Rogers. l E Pine St, Pbo11e 1.,0 
Orlando Meat t.larket, Yancey, 128 S Orange Ave, Phone 13,-, 
Cash t.Jarket, gldredge & Swick, Cor Church St an<l Orange Avt• 
Parlor .\1arket, lfornce M , elf & Co, 116 Orange Ave•, Phone 80 
Anderson, F' , , 104 W Church 't 
Bermau, Nat, Cor Orange anti Central Aves, Phom• Iii 
Boardman, l<' )I. J 00 S Orange Ave, Phone I 80 
Brown & Lartigue, 2"2 Orange Ave 
f einberg, J L. 112 8 Orange A\'e 
Hammond&. Bunch Co, 10.3, Orange,\\'(', Phone 212, Ree a<h-l 
K111111e r, B ', Orunge Ave 
Slc,mon1<, W t.l, 111 Orn11gc• A ,·e 
mr.r.1::o:R1 
H amilton &. Dunn, 117 S Orange ave, ' oe advt 
l\·es, l\larion B, 21 'Orange Ave, Phone 2:1.-, 
~IIRROR l'I.\TIX!, 
Arrn~l,rong, 'v\l ~'. l!i W Pi11e Ht, Pho,w 2:17 
Brow11, R S. :11 ~: Pine St 
' 
Chamberlain Piano Co , (i W ('hurch Ht, Phone :r;2, HP!' advt 
l\111stielwbite, .J I', IO!l X Enst St. Phone :IO 
Ov1•1·~lreel Na val Stores ( 'o, 2 W Pine St, Phone 177 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E . PINE S T . N OTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
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Orange County Citizen , weekly on Tuesdays, C E Howard, editor and 
pnblil'her, office. 15 S Orange Ave, Phone 278 
P11lm Branch Monthly, issued by F:xecutive Committee of Sorrth F lor ida 
Woman's Auxiliary of the P 1£ Church 
R eporter-Star, The, daily except Sunday. and weekly on Thursdays, Geo 
C Kelle r, editor-proprie tor, oflice, 27 R P ine St, Phone 119. See 
advt 
South f'lorida S e ntin el , weekly on Thursdays , Josiah Ferris, editor and 
publisher, phone 24. See advt 
J<' lorid11 Recorder, 502 Patrick St, weekly on Thursdays, G C Henderson, 
(colored) , editor And proprietor 
NO'l'IO'S I-TOR F:!< 
f i,·e 1111d Ten Cent Store, S Ornng-e Ave.JG ·McCrnrey, Prop. 
Htttket Storl', Geo ~; McCullo<'b, prop, 20 S Orange Ave 
:-IOT A Rn:;;; PIIRI. IC 
Mrs H B Lettke, 3 S Orange Ave, Phone 405 
Thomson, ,Jttme~. 1 I E Pine St, Phone 84 
-son:r:rr WORKS 
Beck, A L Co, no,·elty works 
Pound1< & Pounds, N Gertrude Ave, ou SAL railway, Phone 20-1 
Orlando Novelty Works, David Lockhart, W Robinson Ave and Gould St, 
Phone 2'2 
>-TR:-n:R, (iR.\l)l',\'n:, F'OR PR l\' AT f: WORK 
Haul'r, Miss Clara, 11 Gore Ave, P hone 32"2 
Choate , Miss L F , i08 S Main St 
Crepplin, Miss Emma, 208 S Main St 
Jordan, Miss M A, New Lucerue Hotel, Phone 156 
Reynolds, .Mis Elizabeth, 4 Gore Ave, Phone 99 
Woodward, Mi~s J , 11 Gore Ave, Phone 322 
Boone's Nur$eries, (.; A Boone, frvinl!' St bet S Orauge and Hughey Avei-, 
Phone 124 
Luthe r , John f', 316 N Orange Ave, corner Livings ton St, Phone 199. Sec 
advt 
Peel. R T, Conwny roitd 
MRS. H, 8, LEAKE J So. Ora n1e Ave . Phone 405 NOTARY PUBLIC REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS 
I H ORLANDO CTT\' DIREC'rORY 
tWl'ICIAX 
Likins. Dr O P. I.Oi S Orn11ge AvP. Watkin~ Blot·k 
Ol!t L\X :-< 
Chamberlain P iano Co, H \\' Church St, Phone :ji:! 
Bark(•r. Geo A, 110 W Pine, t, Phone 268 
Finley, J B , 3:t E Pine St , P hone 67. See advt 
Foster, W H, 420 S Lake St, P hone 34/l 
Kinney, WE , 4 J<~ Church St 
Lo,·eless. C L, (llS W Church t 
Pioneer Wail Paper and Paint Store, J B Finley, prop. 32 E Pine S t , 
Phone 6i. See advt 
1'110'1'1111Hi\l'II f:l!:-
Howard , CE, 15 S Orange A\'8, Phont! 278. 
Robinson , T P , 107 Ornnge Ave, Watkins Bltwk. Sn• advt 
P II y;;;1t;I.A Ni< 
Bennett, George T, Orlando Sanitarium, 27 E Pine St, Phone '1:1.'i 
Callahan, J B, (colored), 15 W Church St, Phone 861 
C'hrist, C D, ;3 i Orange Ave, Phone 117, resideueo 29-1 
Harper, Ors, (Osteopaths) , Rock Bldg, 7 N Orange A ve, Phone :.!Uti 
Kilmer, W, 107 S Orange Ave. Watkius Block, Phoue 06 t 
Maddox, J F, 39 E Pine t, Phone 10 
McElroy, Syh·an, ~J D, rooms 2·3 Empire Bldg, Phone 5i 
~lcEwau, J S, cor Central A,·e and Main St, P boae 393. residence 81 
Pcrsou, W C, 15 E Ch urch St, Phone l , residence 17 
Pillans , P P. 104 S Orange Ave, Phone 33 
P orter, George, 22 E P ine St. Phone H 4, resideuce 13 
Rush, J D. 117 S Orauge Ave, Phone 170, residence 118 
PIANOS 
Branch, W S, l4 S Orange Ave, Phone 28 
Chamberlain, J B Co, 6 W Church St, Phone 372. See Advt 
Curtis & O ' Neal , 11.'i S Orange Ave. Phone ii. See Advt 
PIAXO Tl' Nl:-.'H 
Chamberla in , J B Co, 6 W Church St, Pborw :H2 
Wade, C F., 601 :;:,_ Orange Ave. Ph.one 40 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 £ . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
ORLANDO Cl1'\' JHRi,;C'l.'ORY 
P l('Tl'RE PllA)rlN'G 
Armstrong, W J<'. 15 W Piue St, Phone 237 
Broll'n, R S, 31 E Pine St 
Curtis&. O ' Neal , ll5 S Orange Ave. Phone 71. See advt 
Dowdell. A W, (colored). ZO N Bry,rn St 
Dawso11. ~:uJ!ene. 118 W Cburch St, Phone 441 
lr\'ine, MP, 35 I•: Pirrn St, Phone 296 
Mathews, T W. JO W Church St, Phone 115 
Melntosb, Goodwyn, 11 E Pine S t , Phoue 11~ 
Haehn, F' J oseph & Co, 109 S Court St. Phone 367 
Wall , A J , S Court StrPet, Phone 493. See advt 
Arcade P ressing Club, ll Arcade, Phone 418 
Orlando Pressing Club, ll ~; Pine St, Phone ;l5fl 
PRIN''l'l:,ill , .IOH 
Lawton , J B , 1.4 E Piue St, Phone 187 
u ;; 
Reporter• Star, George C Keller. manager. 27 E Pine t, Phone ll9. See 
advt 
South Florida Sentine l , Josiah l<'erris, coruer E Pine and S Main Sts, 
Phone 24. See advt 
Wike Publishing Co, 0 C Wike, printer of this directory. Citizen Build-
ing, 107 E Pine St. Phone 362 
Beachman. B, 2 N Orange Ave, Phone 300 
Brittain & Way, 13 S Orange Ave 
Crawford, James E, Watkins Block 
eurrie. 0 W, room 5, Davi & McNeil Bldg. Phone 220 
Dann, H Carl, Hand Bldg, S Orange Ave, Phone 267 
Dolive, S G, 5 S Orange Ave, Phone 35.-i 
J<"'airview Bouie Co, Rock Bldg 
Fuller &. Giles, 123 S Orange Ave. Phoue 210. See advt 
Leake, Mrs H B , 3 S Orange Ave. Phone 405. See advt 
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Oriffin, 8 S.-! E Central Ave, ro1· Orange A\·e 
Groves, J E, Arcade Bldg-
Lewter, FA, Room l-1, IJavi~-MeNeil Bldg-. See nd,·t 
Lord & Bra<lsba w, 17 S Orange Ave 
i\lunger Land Co. 121 S Ornnge Ave, Phone ::Ill 
~lcQuaig, Chas f, 4 S Orang-e Ave 
:\1c:1Jowell, Cha~. 707 W Central Ave 
O ' Neal , W R , 1 J:l Orange Ave. Phone 71 
Orlando Real Estate Co, Phone j04 
Overstr eet , M 0 , 2 W Pi1w t, Phone 177 
Thomson , Jas, ll 11: •PinP St, Phone 84 Sec :uh·t 
Wright Bcnlty Co. r; H Orange Ave. Phone 17!l 
Bit·ycleB, 'rire~. rte-Young 's Repair Shop, 3,; 1-: Pi11e Rt 
Furniture, etc-HS Hrown, 31 E Pine St 
Ilarne$s-Estate of F L1tngenlnck, :m Ii; Pine t 
Locks and Gnus-Young 's Repair Shop, :1.::; ~: Pine St 
.~ln~ieal ln8trnments- l., \V Mix, 8 Cotll't St 
P inuos-J B Chamberlain P iano Co, 6 W Church Kt. Phone :l7:! 
Shoes-A Hanson, 1:-J E Pine St 
Shoes-N A J\lathe~, 10:3 \V Church St 
Shoes-A Thomkin~, (colored) , north si<le of Church , t, opposite Orlaud 
Aotel 
Typewriters-Young' s Repair Shop, :{:i E Pine Pine St 
IH:S'l'Al'H.1:,/TS 
Broom, i\[ <.: , quit-k lunch for me11, ll8 Or1rnge A,,e 
flaywood, e E. :18 W Ul1111·eh St 
i\lartin, I{ H, llti S Ornnge Ave 
' 
Spanish Ht>st1111rant. I Le,·y, prop. 4~ \V Churc·h St, Phone :tt.2 
S.l~fTARll')I,-, 
Florida Sanitarium , hydrotherapy, massage, electricity, phototberapy 
and surgery. two mile,- north of Orlando, Phone 31!). See advt 
Orlando Sanitarium , for treatment of all noo-contngious diseases, cor 
~lnguolia aud Robinson .A ,•c,;. 'ee arh·t 
St:\\'l)l(i )l.\l'IITNF:~ 
.Armstrong, W J<'. 15 W Pine St, Phone 237 
H and, Elijah , i-11 W Pine St, Phone 35. See Advt 
~inger. ewing Machine Co, !l N Orange A,·e. H E Yelvington, mannger 
JAMES THOMSON REAL ESTATE 11 E' . PINE ST. NOTARY PUBLIC ORLANDO 
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~1rnwr )lf:TAL WORKS 
Fiezel, A A, cor Court and Pine ' t , Phone 3 Hi. Soe advt 
Wall, A J , 8 ('ourt St, Phone 4!)3. See advt 
,rnm:s 
Ande!'~on, I<'. , IH W Chnrc h 81. 
Boar·dman, JPN, 106 S Orange Ave, Phorw 180 
Brown & Lartigue , 22 S Orange Ave 
Duckworth, E G , 18 S Orange Ave, Phone 352. See advt 
H ammond &. Bunch Co, 105 N Orange Ave, Pho ne 212. See advt 
Kanner, H, l-1 S Orange A\·e 
117 
Yowell , N P , (ladies and ch ildre n only), 10 S Orange ave , Phone lGO. S ee 
ach·t 
SIIOOTIX(; OAl,T,ERY 
i\l iller, B ~•. 34 W Church SI. 
TAl!.OR IXO 
Anno, J C, 5 Orange A vo 
Baylarian, 4 E Churc h t 
Williams &. C olyer, (rolorcd) , l j \V Chu rc h St. See advt 
O'Neal, WR, city 11g<'nt Atlantic Coast Line, 129 S Orange A\'e 
Wright, George W, city ticket 11irent Seaboard Air Line, Orange Ave, 
Phone -H-1 
·n:u:GRAPII ('O~IPAKTES 
Postal, 126 S Orange 1\\-e, M G Rmpie, manager, phone 2!l9 
Weste rn Union, 127 S Orange Ave, .Miss M Hurd, manager, P hone 90 
TF:l,f:PHOXt: CO)IPAXI t::,; 
Orlando T elephone Exchange, office S Orange A\·e. Phone 8.3, W H 
Reynolds, proprietor and manager, Exchange, .Empire Building, e n-
t ranee ~l W Pine St 
Southern Bell, long clistnnce, in affilintion with Orlando Telephone Ex-
clrnnge, central office and e xchange Rock Building, 7 ' Orange A\'e, 
Belle Limerick, clay operator 
"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Ciga r of Quality Phon e 525 Mfd by D . L . HAW LEY , Orlando 
118 OR.1, A)-1 D0 CITY DIRECTORY 
TRA:-IR F'RR /\:SD H A l' l ,1 :-IU 
Oann ';; 'fransfer, 38 W Church St. (pas~enger a nd baggage). Phone '/.:J7 
Grover's Transfer. A C L Depot 
Hungerford, Chas T, cor Magnolia and Hobinson A,·es 
Martin, M, 25½ W Church St 
T\' J>t:\\'HITt: R R t: P.\I J< ,-. 
Young 's R epair Shop, 3:i E Pine St 
l ' P HOLRT F. Ht~ RS 
Brow11 , H, , :.l l g Pine St 
Douglas~, A A, (colorerl ) . 23 S Terry St 
11'000 YA tt ll 
Harlow, 1i;1ctredge, co1· South and Gertrude Sts . Phone 175 
Kingsley, B W, W Pine St, cor S Gertrude Ave . Pltone 3H 
r~ .... ~~ •• ';N•/4, •• ·'•~~7 
~ ORLANDO , 
COUNTRY CLUB 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
Located approximately two miles from the center or Orlando 
beautiful Spring Lake, on the Seaboard Air Line Railroad 
and ne ar the Apopka road. 
Has a nine hole Golr Course, a commodious Club H ouse, 
and a Tennis Court. 
OFFICERS: 
l H. L. BEEMAN. President J. L. GILES. Vice President H. A. GRANT. Sec.-Treas. BOARD O F GOVERNORS: H. L. BEEMA J . L. GILES H. A. GRANT T. P. WARLOW L n • • " B£~~~~~ ~~DG£ N. P. YOWELL • • • ~ 
-· 
•. 
ORT,ANPO ClTV DTR l~CTORY 
. , 
• .: I • 
CHAS. ROCK 
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER 
FINE CHOCOLATES AND CANDIES 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
PHO E No. 52 OPPOSITE SAN JUA HOTEL 
~· 
119 
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KINCAID & SNOWDEN ~ ~ 
FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS ~ 
HIGH QUALITY LOW PRICE 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA [ ~ 
• • • U.1, 1111,,1 ,u 1 . 1 111•• 11u.J.11 ,u .. &.11.u , 1 11.u.• " •••u• ••• ...... . j •• ••• ..... 1 1.t.1 uu.1. 1 , &u1J u i.,,~ , 11..u • 
~~ ~~z. "'·" "'·" <'.'t. ..'-~'> ~ ~..ftt..ftt t'.',-3'.'? ~ -" '1-t...~ ft! ~.., ~~ 
~ MILLER & EMERICK C. R. EMERICK ~ 
-{; PROPRIETORS RESIDENT MANAGER ~ 
1 ~ ~ ORLAND HOTEL ~ ~ AND RESTAURANT ;}, ! EUROPEAN PLAN RATES $1.00 UP1· 
,, ORLA DO. FLORIDA 
t'v' ~'v' •v-'nv'-~ t,•,r'v' ~ <v> 'v' <v> 'v>~'v' ~~.....-~ 
~ 11111 :ti Ill Ii Ill Ill 111. Ill d III U Ill lllllllll 11!111111111111111111 ' I Ill Ill I I ' " 111111111111111111111 
' -
COL YER & WILLIAMS 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
Pressing and Dry Cleaning Ladies' Garments 
Our Specialty 
15 WEST CHURCH STREET ORLANDO. FLORIDA : 
• • 1 m11111111111111111111,11m.1111111m11111111111111111luim 1111 11, -. • ' , umF. 
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RURAL FREE MAIL DELIVERY 
ROUTE Nol 
Adam~. John l'rnwt'ord . C: \V 
Alclni. J :II C'rnwt"ord. J E 
.\Iman, Charlt•H Crux. E l:J 
Aml,•r~ou, urah P ,l'un-icr. J B 
Alll•n, Mr~ NO DcOarms, Wm 
Arnold, Loui~t• Oollman. El \\' 
Alie-on. Guy )I Doli\"e, \V L 
1\ nder,-on. D F Elbert, Pelt'r 
Andl'r:lOD. J Wilkinson l~nnis, B 
Arnold, F n ~~ddy, H irnm Cl 
Arnold, El. T nnd TM ~~llnr<I, i\lrs J 
,\rnold, R .\ Edge. Tho;: \\' 
Bmb.-r, Eliznbeth Fry, D 0 
Barbt•r, J A !<'ergu~en, ,J L 
B111her, l\trs l O UurreU, L 
lkan('hnmp, Col IL Oill, Wm 
Brewer, ~:ugeiw Harper. E C 
Blut•, :II C Harrell. I" J 
Boznrth. J\larth1t llniris . J) W, ~upt 
Bn.•wt•r. Lafnyetle Ornnge Co I tome 
Bumby. Wm nnrL, J \\' 
Hrom,en, Rall H11rt. Wm B 
Buchanan, J I> llnrper. Sol 0 
Byrd, Wm I1 Rnywood, ~•nwk 1,: 
Brow11, Morris llm!l t>y, All'ri•d 
Bud11111a1111, John \V Tia:>Line:,.. H 
B<•eskeet. M B Bill. \\' P 
Beverly. Jessie r llull, \\' B 
Ht'vc-rly, Jessie Jr Jemig-an,--
Brnddock. penC'cr Kimbrough, Alit·e 
Broomfield. Rolwrt Kl'llen . .\Ir,- (' C 
Bronson. J,' P Koh-on. Pauline 
Bron,on, a rah .J Kelley. H L 
Bry,rn, Lute(•t•ou~ Kai~ t•r, J\I rs .J 
Buml,y. ,Jesse Kegwin, J E 
Burkl:tt, i\Jath<•w K11le:y .. John 
l'nlton . Georgi• Lemon. A B 
l'urey, l' 0 Ln11don, B f' 
Cnrte1·, :\lrs g ,I Lilly, Ira 
('hi~holm, A Logun, Wm A 
('onolt>y, \\' J Lhter, f H 
l'onol.-y ~\ O\"er,trPel Lc\"et•grower. A .J 
)lnc·Pher~on, Ar<·h 
i\let>rlit>kl•. 1'' II 
.\1.-rz, Oallu~ 
i\l ildictl.'. Chu~ II 
Montgomery. II ,I 
NicholAs. Joseph B 
Ostt•en, T B 
Pitge, H 0 
Partin, Hugh G 
P:ury, Hen ry 
P11ssamore, N , 
P.-el, RT 
P erry, \Villi11m 
Phillips . Wm A 
Piatt, H .J 
Porter. S .I 
PowerH, Lewi~ 
Prt~tou, F El 
Heddiu. J B 11nd .J .J 
Re(ldiU, S (l 
Houinimn, A .J 
Holwrt~. Elias 
h11w, l·:lmer I:: 
chnmnn, John ~• 
harp,(; W 
Smith, Wm I 
purgeon. .J 
ymons, A I) 
ymo11ds, John L 
Thomp~ou, .John A 
\'1ui!\1.-eleke, Frnnk H 
\'nrner. Dock .J 
W eh,-ter. B .J 
W.-11,, A I) 
Westfull, i\l J 
\VillinmH, George 
\\'illi,1111::-, Thomns 
\Yillinm~ou, Wm I•: 
Wis<•nbuker, W B 
Well~, Alex D 
\\'oodwnrd, A A 
\\' nm,].-y . .)Ir~ C ,\ 
Yntt·,. \\" H 
I 
Alman, WPFley 
A ndcrson, R S 
Ande rson, J R 
811rber, ,\la ria A 
lfarna rd, Eliza 
Bass, l\lrs J M 
Becker. L ouisa 
Beecher, Chas H 
Blake , 1\1 D 
Boettecber , H I<' 
Bron on, W H 
Brow11, L ouise 
Buebannon, John D 





Cb11dwick, Mrs C n 
Cllu·k, B B 
Cleveland. Mollie 
Cooley, Samuel M 
Comell, AD 
Coryell. Wm L 
Cox. R L 
Daniel, T I•' 
Da ,·id. L ll 
Davis, Albert 
Davis, ,J R 
Davis, Y ernon 8 
Dempsey, 'I' J 
Diffenderfer, J ohn 
Dodd . . J I-I 
Do1·er, J l\1 
1;;aton, J<'rauk A 
El;;e, BB 
1<: n ign .. John 
f ;unice, N <.: 
l•'loyd, Mrs S 
!<'ox . C R 
Ganlner, J 
Oiles, \Y E 
Oodwin, l\lary .J 
THE REASON 
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C-lrnnt, S W Payne, 0 W 
Oreen, \V .\1 Phillips , Louis 
Griflin, 1\1 I•' Price, ,T 1\1 
Grillis, Walter Pulis, John W 
Gulledge, A E Russell, Geo I 
Hammond. Lena Reel, Rolla J 
Ha1Tcy, Jobu F R emisou, Chester 
Harvey, S L Rhodes, SJ 
H ellzir, J B Riles, John L 
Henderson, JD Robb, J J 
Higgins , C W Hoberson, Chas A 
H iggins, W L Robertson, J T 
Bill, Aun ~1 Ronson, J 
Hill, Nelson Schubirk, J Marlin 
Hoequist, Enock Smith, Chester 
Hockstras er, John Smith, Wm 1 
Jackson, Charlotte Stebbins, L D 
Jameson , Geo Stone, B \V 
J ernigan, H B Strickland, J S 
Jouett, James S T e pton, J T 
J ohnson & Rhodes Thompson, Wallace 
Jones, Che ·ter A Thornton, C B 
Jones, David T Tracy, It.: L 
.J ones, J B Watkins, Lucy 
K eene, W l\l Weeks, Fred S 
Keyser, J11cob Wilkerson, Willis 
K1rnpp. J Howard W illiams, W W 
Lampp. W A Wilson, W T 
Long, J W Wofford, C L 
Le ,·y, ~I Weltes , Alfred 
Lenck, l\Jary E \Vaters , R P 
Long, .J A Wert, VV D 
)lathes, T ,J Whittington, Cbades D 
Mc('nrty, C H Warrell, Jnmes 
McCauey, l\Jrs J H Wa rd, B D 
,\'lcDaniels, Andrew Wells W W 
l\lizzell , J T Wiley, Anna L 
~lontgomery, Emma K Wessen , J H 
i\lonroe. B'retl \V Wessen, Bay 
Newt.on , (' Walke r, J G 
Owens, 0 , Walker AF 
Page, Geo L Wright, Wm 
Paige, Geo ·w 
CA R L UANN .sells more propcrt,1 than any on~ ~1~~ i~ bt-,'anse 
hf' n,-,•er lr)'S l o sell a pieoe of pro pf'rt y 
1h01 be would uni hn ) hinn«!-U 
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THE 
FLORIDA SANITARIUM 
TWO MILES NORTH OF ORLA DO 
RURAL SURROUNDI GS HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE 
TWO BEAUTIFUL LAKES ON THE PREMISES 
' 
HYDROTHERAPY MASSAGE ELECTRICITY 
PHOTOTHERAPY A o SURGERY 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DIET 
FOR INFORMATIO . RATES. ETC .. ADDRESS 
THE FLORIDA SANITARIUM 
DRAWER 28 PHONE 319 ORLANDO. FLA. 
ORl,A:-1D0 CITY DIRECTORY 
EX.Pl,ANATH)N: w r. winter resident; name l11 parenthesis 
tollowiag name of versoa. is name of wife; N. North; • South; E. 
Eilst: w. ll'l•st. For loc.11ion of streets sec Street Gulde. For busi-
ness llrtdrcs• sr c Business Classlftc11tion. For colored population see 
Hesidpnce Directo ry, Colored. For city nod couoty officers, churches, 
s.-11001~. umuscmcnrs. secret sociPLlcs. etc .. see General Information. 
RESIDENCE DIRECTORY 
( COL.OREO ! 
A 
Ad11111s, :\Ir~ ~:tanor. -107 Rouinson Av«· 
Adams, li:rnest, 203 N Chatham 
Adams, Leona, laundry, 203 N Chatham St 
Adams. Mrok, 512 LimE> St 
Adams, Norman, :no Ln<'erne Circle 
Adan,s, W T, (Josie) , barber, 209 W Church St 
Alex1rnder, Colman, (Eviline) , oil man, 406 W Robinson Ave 
Anderson, Dave, (Hattie) , 712 Lime St 
Anderson, Mrs May, 516 W Church St 
Anrlrews, Turner, (Angeline) , 20 W Robinson A\·e 
Arnett, Allen, (Sara) , grocer, 103 N Terry S t 
Arnie, Allen, (Sarah) . gl'Ocer, 413 W VellCh St 
Arnold, John, ( Mary) , 309 Division t 
Arnold, Mrs Mary, Divi~ion St 
Arrington, Berta, teacher. 11 N Bryan St 
Arrington, Clinton, janitor, 11 N Bryan St 
Arrington, James. 11 ~ Bryan St · 
Arrington, Johu, (Lucinda) , painter 11 N Bryan St 
Ashley, Mrs Annie, 508 Lime St 
Atkins, Mrs Mamie, 305 Uepoline S t 
Austin, Zillh, 205 N Chatham St 
Avery, Joo, (Mary) , 60!) W Douglas St 
B 
Bacon, James, laborer, 213 N Reel St 
Bailey. John, laborer, 406 W Veach St 
Bailey, Mamie, washing, 406 W Veach St. 
Banks, GE, (Lucy) . laborer, Jonestown 
Banks, Peter, (Fannie), laborer, 2'2 W Osceola Ave 
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Banks, Hobert, (Lela), 50!) fl olden St 
Banks, Wm. (Sadie) , lahol'er, :!O!l \V ,·each St 
Barne~, Chas. (Dollie) , 8 l3 Division St 
Barnes, Lucretia, cook, :.n::1 S Orange Ave 
Rano1vs, J oseph, 502 \V Church St 
Bas<ler, Henry, ice plant, 6H \'\7 Douglas St 
Baskervill, Alfred . P 1iuuie), d1·aymau. 702 Canfield St 
Beatty, Richard, (IWzabeth) , farm laborer, 2JG N Reel St 
Beggs. Wm. (Delia) , gas factory . 507 W Robinson Ave 
Beggs, Georj?e, gas factory, 507 W Robinson Ave 
Beeslev, Lee, ( Betty), 604 Parramot·e St 
Busden, Glover, (Lilla) , 508 Reel St 
Bellamy, Dao, ( Lilly), laborer, ,Jonestown 
Bell~, Turner, (Lula), miller, (saw mill), 20!) ~ Reel 
Beirne, Dan, (Lillie), near Central Ave 
Benny, Marion, -109 Division St 
Beoifield. Thos, ( Eliza), Cor Lime and T el'ry Sts 
Berlack, W 8, (Margaret), 735 Robin~on Ave 
Bernie, Dozier, (Oaphney) , 501 W Pine St 
Berry, Alfred, fill Lime St 
Bishop, J uliu~, (Sarah), mechanic, auto, 5 W \' each t 
Bishop, Manott, (Fannie) , janitor, 610 W Veach St 
Bishop , Nathaniel, ( Priscilla), painter, 212 N Terry St 
Bishop, Samuel. Butler, 608 W Robinson A,·e 
Blake, Marron, (Yirginia) , 606 South St 
Booker, P, 411 Division St 
Baurne.v, Dasia. ( Deffncy) , 501 Patrick St 
Braswell, Birdea, laborer, 312 W Yell.Oh St 
Braswell, James S, (Brilla L), preacher, l\1 E Church 
Briggs, Mary, domestic. 207 America St 
Briutor, Edward, ( ~'ranees) , retired, 110 Chatham St 
Brooks, A, carpenter, 20 N Teny St 
Brooks, Bert, blacksmith. 513 Conway Ave 
Brooks, Wade, (Lucy) . 6ll Caufield St I 
Brown, Auclrew, (Rosa), laborer, 201 N Chatham St 
Brown, Cherry, bell boy, Tremont Hotel 
Brown . J\Jrs li;ffie, 522 Parramore St 
Brown, !\I rs Frances. boarding house, 205 N Terry ...t 
Brown , Heury, mason, 31-1 W Pine St 
Brown, Julias, orange picker, 5H W Pinc St 
Brown, Lula, cook, 105 Lake St 
Brown, J\Jrs i\Jamie, domestic, Holden St 
Brown, J\Jrs ~ ellie, Eola Cottage 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE SEE F. G. RUSH 
ORLA~D0 ('!'rY J)IRJoCTOR\' 
Brown, Richard, (.\lamie) , 3l!J Holden St 
Rrown, Robert, (Katie) , butler, 303 W Ve11ch St 
Brown, Thad, (Sarah) , 717 Ponder St 
Brown. \Valket C. (Clara), 303 Parramore , t 
Brown, Wm, laborer, 313 Conway Ave 
Brnnrnn, Allen B, (Betty) , iilO W Church St 
Bryan, Grant, oranj?e picker, ilsl Canfield St 
Bryant, Ut>mpsey, ( Hattie) , team8ter. Jonestown 
Bryant, ,January, We~t outh St 
Bry,rnt, Marie, \\' 011th St 
Rug-gs, (:}eorge, .-iOi HobinRon A \'I' 
Hugi?,-, Wm, (DPlalo) , j07 RobinRon Ave 
Bnrliw. Paul, (.\lary) , lll?ent, 308 W Ycll<'h St 
B1m1ett, Lawrence , ( \'i<'toria) , laborPr, ~: 8011th St 
Burnett. LawrenN'. Jr. laborer, 1£ South St 
Burnett, ~liss i\lary, laundry, 1.i08 W Church St 
Burnett, Mi~s Roxie, 308 W Chnreh 't 
Bnr1wtt, Rcbeeca. cook, E 8011th St 
Burns. Sherman. ( \ ' ir1?inia) , ,->07 LPmon St 
Bnrt~, ,January, laborer . !HO E Sontb 8t 
Butler, l•:d, (-Jennie) , ,iH Ponder St 
Butle>·, i\l rs l~lla, boarding house. fi07 W Douglas St 
Butler, Nonh. (Julin) , JC:e man, :307 W \'e11ol1 St 
Butler, Walter, ( Bol~ie) , 602 Parramore St 
Butler, Washington, 2'l N Bryan St 
Butler \V i\l, ( l~lla) , laborer, !120 I~ South St 
Bryant, Lewis, P lary) , 71-1 Canfield t 
Byrd, Katherine, .-,12 W Pine St 
C 
Cain. Samuel, ( Lottie) , laborer, 8 N Bryan St 
C11i11e, Wm, ( H,0~11 ) , GO:l Ponder t 
Callahan, Alex, (Amelia) . laborer, 706 Robinson Ave 
Callahan, Or .Jel'l'ie B, i\l D. 10-1 ~ Shelby t 
Cari·, Amos O. TrPn1out Hotel 
Carr, James C, ( "1ng1?ie), preacuer, 20.i N Chatham 8t 
Cano!, ~;cl, 411 Division St 
CIH'rol, ~' Loyd, near Ponder, t 
Cnrtham, Carrie , wnitre~s, Keystone Hotel 
Casthen , Cha~, (Canie) , 210 Lemon St 
12.i 
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Chapman, Sam, (Virginia) , :ii -I Lillle St 
Cbairs , Clarence. barber, 11 N Bry11D L 
Charis . Clarence B, ( Delia) , Reel S t 
Cbatt, J C, (Lula) , HU L ime S t 
Cberry . M L , (Mary). fi s b market, :i0II W l 'hurch ' t 
Cbeesboug b, Mr8 Lizzie. 616 outb St 
Cla rk, ~:oiaauel, domestic, 931 Conway Ave 
Clark, Robert , plaste re r, 20 N Bryan St 
Clnrkson, Frederick, 5~1 Holden St 
Clevelaud. 1\l ollie . lauodres~, !HS E South St 
Cliue, B eary, {Eliza) . 604 Robinson Ave 
Clutch, George, 60 W Churcb St 
Coar, George, (Annie) , parson, Jouestowo 
Coar, Will, (f; arrie) , laborer, Jonestown 
Cobb, A C, (Mitrgaret}, carpenter, 310 W Robiaso11 Ave 
Cobb, J ames P, ( Battie) , driver, 200 W Robinson A\·e 
Coleman, George, (Anna). 103 Hawkins St 
Coleman, Henry, domestic , 1 Osceola St 
Colyer, Jas A, (Emma), 502 \V Cbureh St 
Coyier, J D, retired , 105 Shelby St, 
Coyie r, \' B, (J£mma), tailor, 15 N Bryan St 
Conner, Oeo \V, W Robinson Ave 
Connor, WM, (Charity E ) , cook, 104 Sbelhy St, Phone 384 
Cook, Noah, labore r. 92-1 g South St 
Copper , Mrs Kazzia, 415 Magnolia Ave 
Cosby, Lutba, ( Lena) , bookkeeper, 16 N Parramore S t 
Cosby, Wesley, (An111.nda) , drnyman, 18 N Parramore St 
Cotton, Mrs R11chel, domest ic, W South St 
('oxun, Max , laborer, 20 W Osceola Ave 
Cro01ida, G R, ( ~ liza) , o rnnge picker, 8 W Osceola A\'e 
' roons , Alfred C, (Louise) , m11il Cfl rrier , :.:!02 Terry St 
C 1·0 0L1 s , Moses. Sr, (Dapliney) . jv.nitor , 408 W Yeach St 
Croons , !\l oses, Jr, (Cora) , rlraym11n, 202 N Lincoln St 
Croons, Walter , (Annie) , carpenter , 410 W Veach St 
Croons , V irginia , teacher, 408 W \' eacb St 
Curtis, Wade, Depolioe S t • 
D 
Dallas , David, (Pinkie) , laborer, \~1 .Robinson A ,,e 
Dallas , T bomas, ( J\lary) , -104 Parramore St 
"ORLANDO STRAIGHT" The Cigar of Quality Phone 526 Mfd by D . L. HAWLEY, Orlando 
ORLANDO C'l'l'\' DIRECTORY 
Daniel , Ernest, 401 South St 
Daniell', Fred 0, tailor, 9 N Bry1rn St 
Daniels. A (l. ( :ilay). cook, 9 N Rryan St 
Daniels , Levi, ( Mary) , 502 ]{eel St 
Daniels. P earl G, scbool, 9 N Brvan St, 
Daniels , SH. teac her. 9 N Bryan St 
Davis , Alo nza. ( l~stelle) , 516 Division 
Davis, :\'I rs ~ landa, 516 Division t 
Davis, George, barbe r, 503 W Church St 
Davis , James. ( Lillie) , -105 Parramore St 
Davis , J oho, cook, 50, W P ine St 
Davis , John. (Selemt) , watchman, '.:l0-l N Bryan SL 
)Javis , Maggie E, washing, 14 N Bryan , t, 
Davis . l\lrs Mindn, 817 Divis ion St 
Davi,:, N P. waite r, Tre mont Hotel 
Davis. Paul, ( Agne:;) 11 Division St 
Da,·is . Rachel. 1-l N T erry St 
Da,·i", Sallie . wa ~biug. 800 \V Allen St 
Da,·is. S1tm11ntba, 14 N T erry St 
Davi~, 'foney, ( Amanda) , 516 Division St 
D11vi!'< . Wm, 516 W Church St 
Day, Uan. 722 Lime St 
Oe lwortb, Chas , (Rose) , labo re r, 605 Douglass 
De mps. Anna, cook, near Di vision St and c·ity lin1: 
--.._ De mps. Be rtha, cook, 200 E Churc h St 
De rnps, Edw, (.Jenny) , 106 Canfield St 
Demps , James . (Jane ) . 61-! Parrnmore St 
Demps, J., E, ( l\lartba). 620 Parramo re St 
L>emps , R obt, ( Mary) . blac ksmith. 513 Conw11y Ave 
Demp", Samuel. cook. near Di,·is io u St and City L irw 
Demps, Sopbronia, laundre!<s, 51.3 Conway Ave 
Demps, W, ( Viola) , 18 Di,·i~ion St 
Demps , Walte r, laborer, 513 <..:onway A,·e 
Deokins, George , laborer, 300 W Allen St 
Detwyler, Lloyd. ( Alice) . 603 South S~ 
Devaughn, Remius , (Is al,elln) . cnrpente r, 20-l N Terry St 
Deyampert, Tuomas , (Sil via) , liveryman, 206 N Bryan St 
Dilworth. Chas , (ZaDll) , labore r, 605 W Douglas SL 
Dixson, Barry, ( Ellc rr ) , drayrnan, 6 W Osceola AvP 
Dixon, Malcom, mecha nic . 6 W Osceola Ave 
Dixon , Samue l, plastere r, 6 W Osceola Ave 
Douglas, A A (Lizzie) , upho lste rer. 21 N 'l' erry St 
Douglas, He nry, ( Emma) . 607 SonLb St 
Douglas, Lewi~, (Thebe) . porter , 310 W Allen SL 
I.ti 
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n ough1~, Luois, (Nancy) , orange picker, 308 W Ve1tch , t 
Dowdell, Albert \V, ( Ida!<:) . plasterer. 20 N Bryan , L 
Drake, Jame~. ( i\lary) . laborer. 120-l F: 'outb S t 
Drnke . Jame~. ,Jr. ( ;,;'ettie) , lnborer. 1112 ~~ South St 
Drnke. Jos, lnbore r, 1202 ~: South St 
Drnton, Robert, shoemnker, ~0:1 W ('hul'(•h St 
Duck. Gus, ;,11 Lime St 
Duck, )1, (Battie) , 511 l,ime ' t 
D11nc11n . Belli', JOO'.? E Somh S t 
Du11l11p, Thomas, porter , 202 W Robins1111 Av!' 
lh111111ark, i\lnrt.in. JO 'N Terry . t 
E 
Edding~, Willinm, ,j()'Z W <'hurcb t 
~:dmonson, C A, (Maude), waite r, Cor 'l'l• rt·y 1tnd Pi11 (• S t~ 
~~dwards, E W. 210 Bryan St 
Edwardis. Henry, waitl'r, Tremont Hotel 
Edwards. Reise, (Liana) . horse clipper, 210 ~ Brynn St 
~ dwards, Rioh1ud, ( ~,;dit.h) , rot W Church St 
J<:dwards, Wm, 302 W Church St 
!Wis, ip, P l arillh ) , l O!l N Cheatham St 
Emanuel, Albert, ( Beatric<.') , 203 Terry ' t, Phone .;1~ 
F:pps. George, (Carrie F:) . parson, 957 ~; South St 
Evnns, Ben . (Au111:1), laborer. 21:.l ~ Reel t 
F 
Farmer. ~oah, (Gussie) , :117 Lime t 
~'ield, Archie. (Josephine) , laborer, ,Jonestown 
~'ield~, Archie , {,Josephine) , near Centr1tl Ave E 
~' ie ld. James, ( Lizzie), laborer, 521 Conway Ave 
J,'ingst.on, Thomas. 602 Parramore St 
J,'loyd. Richard, ( f'rances) , 606 outh S t 
~'loyd, ,Jnlill, domestic, Tremont Hotel 
J,'olks, Benjamin, porter, 407 W Church St 
l<'ord, ~:sther, dres~maker, .!12· N Terry Ht 
~'ord. W James, j ll W Church , t 
F'oster. ilvia, cook, 2IO N Brynn St 
Frazie r, Eldridge, (Cora) , laborer, !)jg E South. t 
~•rnzier, Preston, ( ~:va) , lnhorer, 2~ N Bryan St 
ORT,ANDO CITY DIRECTORY 
Gaines, Wm, (Nancy) , laborer, Jonestown 
Gainous, Robert, (Julia), 508 Divis ion St 
Galdon, Wm , 602 Parramore St 
Oalloway, Mrs I, E, seamstress, 81.6 Divis ion St 
Gardner, Phillip, 404 Luceme Circle 
Gathers, Peter, 608 W Church St 
George, Hownrd, driver, 9 N Beggs St 
Gerry, Cornelius, (Loui a) , W South St 
Gibbs, Lawrence, 502 W Church St 
Giles, 8dward, (Barbara), 510 Reel St 
Gilyard, Emanuel, cook, 16 W Osceola Ave 
Uilyard, Jane, cook, 16 W Osceola Ave 
Gilyid, James, (Julia) , 815 Divis ion St 
Ginwarcl, Ellis, (Elva), soda clerk, 206 N Reel S t 
Glover, A rtbur, laborer, 504 W Douglas St 
Golden, Chas, 409 Division St 
Golden, Clarence, 409 Divis ion St 
Goldeu, Mrs Katy, 409 Division St 
Goldson, Westley, (Carrie) 809 Di,·is ion St 
Goodin, Henry, (Louisa ), laborer, 414 W Veach St 
Graham, Eli, ( Ida}, 603 L ime St 
Graham, Miss Essie, 409 South St 
Graham, Jobu, 409 South St 
Graham, Louis, (Annie) , 507 Lemon St 
Grny, Chas, (Mahalia), 602 Parramore St 
Green. Andrew, (Elizabeth) , 613 Canfield St 
Green, .Mrs Charlotte, cook. New Lucerne Hotel 
Green, Chester, laborer, 126 E South St 
Green, Dusia, laundress, 8'22 E South St 
Green, Hannah, 504 W Douglas St 
Green, Mi s Jennie, 608 W Church St 
Green, Mrs Mary, 405 Robinson Ave 
Green, Noah, (Tena) , driver , 9 N Beggs St 
Greeu, Oliver, laborer, 9 Beggs St 
Green, Wm, (Es ter) , laborer, 1216 E South St 
Griffen, Charles G, laborer, 612 Douglas St 
Griffin F, (Rena) , 310 W Pine St 
Grimes, Wm, (Nancy), laborer,, Jonesitown 
Grover, John, (Mary) , trnnsfer, 17 N Bryan St 
Gro,·er, Lilly, laundry, 17 N Bryan S t. 
Gurley, Samuel, jobber, i 02 \V Hobinson Aw~ 
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Hall, Bradley, (Sallie}, 714 Lime St 
Hall, Henry, 210 Lemon St 
Hall, Rev J ohn. ( Pattie}, prellcher, GOS W Ve11eh St 
Hammond, Handy, laborer, 960 E South St 
Hammond, Julia, cook, 960 E South St 
Hampton, Bettie, domestic, South St 
Hans, Wultet· T, (;\'laude} , 51:l Holden St 
Hargr11.ve, J ohn, (Sally}, 5 Robinson Ave 
Harley, Will, (Minnie} . 612 W Robinson Ave, Phone 397 
Harrell, Horace, (J eannette). laborer, 1208 E South St 
flan·ington, Henry, laborer, 702 Caufield St 
Harris, George, (Daisy}, 806 Division St 
Barris, James, (Louisa}, 400 Hawkins St 
H11rris, Leonard, laborer, 608 W Veach St 
Harris, William, 603 South St 
Harris, Wm R, 406 Hawkins St 
Barris. Wm, waiter, Keystone Hotel 
Hart, Vicie, laborer, 617 Douglas St 
Harvey, Maggie, cook, 10-1 E Jackson St 
H11tcber, N P , (Jeniva}, 18 N Brynn St 
Hawkins, Amos, (Anna) , insurance agent, 310 W Veach St 
Hawkins , Bunter, La.ke Lancaster 
Hawkins, Patrick, (Annie} , laborer, fi06 W Allen St 
Hawkins, Lafayette, 402 Patrick St 
Harst , Jas, 504 W Robinson Ave 
R eath, James, (Matilda) ,.412 Parramore St 
Heiner, Mrs Rebecca, 614 Ponder St 
Henderson, G C, (Martha G}, printer, 504 W Pine St 
Henderson, Mabel A, 413 W Veach St 
Henderson, Willis, domestic, Tremont Hotel 
Hennon, Dall H, (Minnie} , 001 Robinson Ave 
Hill, Aramantha, 14 W Central Ave, phone 92 
Hill, Claudia, cook, 910 E South St 
B ill, B isica, (Viola}, prea cher, 211 N Chatham St 
Hill, Mrs Martha, 116 Hawkins St 
Hill, M S, (May) , 614 Lime St 4 
Hill, Mose, (Meggy}, 602 Lime St 
Bill, Nelson, (Rhoda) , laborer , Jonestown 
Rill, Rosa, 2nd chef, Tremont Hotel 
Bobbs, L J, (Matilda}, parson, Jonestown 
Holeman, Evans, 608 W Church St 
Holly, J ohn, (Mamie), 615 South St 
Holly, William, (Minnie) , railroad, 612 W Robinson Ave 
Hopkins, A T, (Martha) , shoemnker, 516 W Pine St 
Aopkin , Charles, 510 W Pine St 
Hopkin~, James T, tailor, 516 W Pine St 
Hubbard, Henry, (Alice) , laborer, 1108 E Sonth St 
Hudson, Henry, (Ellis) , laborer, 312 W Robinson Ave 
Hnd on , John, lnborer, 104 Lincoln St 
ORLANDO CITY DIRECTORY 
Hudson, Penny, 504 Veach St 
Humphrey, N J efferson, (J\Jiunie) , driver, W Robinson Ave 
Hursh, Barry, (Julia), brick layer, 316 W Robinson Ave 
Bntchinson, \Vm , (Rachel), 215 Division St 
I 
Trving, James, (Daisy ), Division St 
[srael, Edward, (Mary) , 002 W Church St 
Israel, Henry, (Annie), carpenter), 54 S Terry St 
Israel, Wm, (Sarah) , laborer, :.n1 W Allen St 
J 
JI\Ckson, AP, (Rosa) , barber, 306 Lemon St 
,Jackson, Calhoun, 215 Division St 
Jackson, E \'i' , (Eva) , 503 W Church St 
J ackson, John W, (Mary) , stone cutter, 104 N Li ncoln St 
Jackson, Smith, (Julia) , 501 South St 
Jackson, Wm, (Irene) , barber, 512 W Veach St 
.Jallac, James, (Sallie) , laborer, :.!02 W Robinson Ave 
James, Amelia, domestic, Tremont Hotel 
James, J os W, (Clara), carpenter, 411 W Veach St 
James, Leroy, (Eliza) , presser, 16 N Terry St 
Jameson, Henry, laborer, 308 W Robinson Ave 
J effersen , Frank, (Mabel), laborer, 211 N Reel St 
J efferson, Richard, (Lula) , 407 South St 
J efferson, Touy, ( Ella), 307 Division St 
Jemerson, Milton, (Kate), laborer, 511 Conway A,re 
Jamieson, Henry, (Cornelia), 516 W Church St 
J enkins, Amanda, laundress, 304 Depoline St 
J en kins, Chester, (Sallie) , 613 South St 
J enkins, Lewis. (Annie) , laborer, 306 W Robinson Ave 
Jinlac, George, (Zyne), orange packer, 210 Allen St 
J ohnson, Mrs Alberta, Eola Cottnge 
Johnson , Annie Bell, 510 W Pine St 
Johnson, Buster, W Veach St 
J ohnson, Chas, (Cora) , 517 W Pine St, Phone 260 
J ohnson, Hezekiah, (Addie), laborer, Jonestown 
Johnson. Idella, laundry, 110 N Chatham St 
J ohnson, )iartha, 108 N Bryan St 
J ohnson, Robert, orange picker, 403 W Chu,·ch St 
.John ·on, Sam, (Cornelia), laborer, Jonestown 
131 
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Johnson, Wm M, (Mahlay) , 613 W Douglns St 
Johnston, Martha E, 105 Lucerne Circle 
Jones, Benj, plasterer, 608 Parramore St 
Jones, Ches, 606 South St 
Jones, J<:mma, hotel, till W Church St 
Jones, G J, (Clara A), carpenter, 2'2 N Terry St 
Jones, George, laborer, 110 N Bryan St 
Jones, George W, (Hannah) , prl"I\Cher, 301 W Allen St 
Jones, Henry, (Annie) . restaurant, 501 W Church St 
Jones, Henry, (Marion), fireman, 102 Shelby St 
Jones, Herbert, laborer, 414 Conway Ave 
Jones, Leroy, plasterer, 22 N Terry St 
Jones, Minnie, cook, 406 W Robinson Ave 
Jones, Matt, (::la rah ), 524 Parramore St 
Jones, Mrs Penny, laundress, 414 Conway Ave 
Jones, Rayford, h1borer, 414 Conway Ave 
Jones, Samuel, driver, 22 N Bryan St 
.Jones, Thomas, (Pearl), 514 W Church St 
Jones, Tony, laborer, 412 Conway Ave 
Jordan. J E, grocery,~ N Bryan St 
Jordon, Wm, 404 Parramore St 
Jordou, WE, (Brantley) . grocer, 25 N Bryan St 
Judge, Robert, (Rachael), 800 Reel SL 
K 
Kemp, Eddie, waiter. Tremont Hotel 
Keuuedy, Rosa, domestic, 10 N Bryan St 
Kenton.KS, (Carri ti), laborer, 924 E South St 
Kincannou, Ellis, butler, 412 Gunby A,·e 
King, Frank, (Clara). 731 Ponder St 
King, William, 405 E Central Ave 
Knight, Jnnie, cook, w ,., Bebernia, Fla 
Knight, Samnntha, cook, 408 Central Ave ~ 
Knuckles, Ed, (Emma), porter, 11 N Bryan St 
Kreplancl, Frank, waiter, Tremont Hotel 
L 
Lampkin, Belle, domestic, 000 S Lake St 
Lampkin, Mrs Eliza. domestic, 602 Ponder St 
Lampkin, Leila, domestic, 203 America St 
Lamps, Mrs Christena, cook, -102 Lime St· 
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Lamps, Frank, 402 Lime St 
Lancaster, Erank, railroad and W Robinson Ave 
Lancaster, Joseph, railroad, 312 W Robinson Ave 
Lancaster, Ben H, (Ln.wney), 808 Reel St 
Lancaster, \Vm, (Lucy), 80 Reel St 
Lawrence, Alfred, (Maria) , 70-I Lime St 
Lawrence, Joe, brick layer, 412 W Veach St 
Lee, Ei'red, (Fannie) , bnrber, 106 N 'l'erry St 
Loe. ,Jobn, (Charlotte) , lnborer, 604 N Douglas St 
Loe, l\1cArdem, 604 N Douglas St 
Leland, George, (Georgia) , fireman, 19 N Bryan St 
Lennet. John, (Virginia) , 406 South St 
Leonard, Delia, laundress. Jonestown 
Leonard, Susan, laundress, 910 E South St 
Lester, Walter, (Lillie). 506 Lemon St 
Lewis, James, ( Lillinn) . 709 W South St 
Lewis, Lenizo, laborer, 104 N Lincoln St 
Logan, Mrs Albert, 606 South St 
Logan, Mrs Lethia, cook, 606 South St 
Long, Leonard, mechanic, 309 W Veach St 
Love, Edward, laborer, 509 W Douglas St 
Love, Rosa, laundry, 509 W Douglas St 
Loyd, Mrs Polly, nurse, 701 DeLaney St, Phone 148 
M 
~1ack, Ed, oil, :j()8 W Pine St 
Macon, Andrew. railroad, 204 N Terry St 
Mallis, W B., (Ola) , brick layer, 8 N Bryan St 
Manker, Arthur, (Lena), 406 W Pine St 
Mann, Lewis, (Clara), tile maker, 117 N Bryan St 
Manuel, Julia, cook, 417 Boone St 
M:muel, Mattie B, cook, 514 S Lake St 
Mart.in, David, 510 Reel St 
Mathews, David, ::10 South St 
J\lauley, Peter, 17 N Bryan St 
Maxey, Woodford J, (Malyfi) , mail carrier, 305 W Veach St 
l\laxwell, Will, ( Lucy) , ll Division St 
Mays, Burton , 510 W Veach St 
l\lays, Frank, (Mary), l11borer, 11 N Beggs St 
l\lays, George, 210 Lemon St 
Mays, Herbert, (Cherry) , 80-! Ponder St 
~lays, Wm, (Clara) , 0011chman, 510 W Yonob St 
Mays, Wm Jr, 510 W VeMh St 
McCalvin, l\laurioe, obef, Orland Hotel 
McClinton, ~lartha, 108 N Chatham St 
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McCloud, Earl, (Louisa ), laborer, 606 W Veach St 
McCray, A H, teacher, W South St 
J\foDonald, J obn, cook, 14 N Bryan St 
McDonald, Rose, teacher, 14 N Bryan St 
McDonald, Sallie, washing, 14 N Bryan St 
J\foDuffy, George, 502 W Church St 
McDuffy, Jam es, laborer, 203 N Chatham St 
McLaughlin, Mrs Sally, 107 Bawkins St 
McLaughlin, Wm B, (Mamie), 403 Hawkins St 
McMellon, Henry, (Battie) , laborer, 622 W Veaoh St 
McMellon, Henry, laborer, 105 J Terry St 
McPherson, AdaUJ, 518 N Orange Ave 
McPherson, Mrs bucy, 501 South St 
Meares, Irwin, (Julia), carpenter, Hughey St 
Merrit, Mrs Anna, 909 Caufield St 
Miller, Aaron, laborer, 207 N Chatham St 
Miller, Ed, butler, 413 Ji~ Central Ave 
Miller, John S , (Ella), ME prencher, 505 W Ve11cb St 
J\Jiller. Mrs Sally, domestic, 12 W Osceola Ave 
.Mills , Henry, (Rosa), 513 Bolden St 
Milligan, Thomas, laborer, 20 W Osceola Ave 
Milton, Mrs Annie, 508 Reel St 
Mitchell, Olive, 709 W Robinsou Ave 
Monday, Mrs Mary, 408 Magnolia Ave 
Montgomery, HJ, Johu St 
Montgomery, Mrs Louisa, J ohn St 
J\loore, Dave, (~'ranees) , laborer, E South St 
Moore. Floyd, 618 W South St 
Moore, [saac, 562 W Church St 
Moore. J N, laborer, E South St 
Morley, Robert, (Josephine) , 509 Lime St 
Morton, Mary, wasbiug, 108 N Bryan St 
Mumford , Mrs H enrietta, 605 Ponder St 
Mumford, John, laborer, J onestown 
Mumford, William, 505 Ponder St 
Murphey, Aaron, (Diana), cook, 308 W Pine St 
Murphey, Mattie, washing, 200 Lincoln St 1 Murphey, S1tndy, (Susan) , laborer, 508 W Douglas St 
J\lyrick, Annie, laundress, Jonestown 
N 
~ash, Mrs ~lalincla, cook, Chur~h, Home and Hospital 
Neally, Wm J\1, orange picker, 1G N Bryan St 
1 eally, Lemius, 106 N Lincoln St 
Neal , Dan, 612 Ponder St 
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Nelson, Charles, (Sarah), 404 Lime St 
Nelson, Charles, (Lizzie), laborer, 1106 E South St 
Nelson, Frank, laborer, 1106 E South St 
Nelson, Maggie, cook, 212 West St 
Nelson, Mattie, 30G W Pine St 
Nelson, Wm, (Matilda), laborer, 1100 E Sonth St 
Napoleon Cardoza, (Ada) , 806 Ponder St 
Nickson, Fred, (Ett11) , 510 Lime St 
0 
Odgrit, Jaden, (Lula), laborer, 102 N Bryan St 
o~tin, Cha~. laborer, 207 N Chatham St 
Oston, Robert, ,John St 
p 
Page, Frank, cook, 403 W Church t 
Parke1·, Beatrice, trained nurse, Church Home and Hospital 
Parker, Dorsey, (Eliza), railroad fireman, Cor Patrick and Shelby Sts 
.Parker, Henry, (Hannah), railroad, 312 W Robinson Ava 
Paris, Mrs Mary, 201 South St 
Parris, Toney, (Polly), 404 South St 
Parris, Davis, laborer, 205.N Terry St 
Parrish, Bird, (Emma) , 107 Hawkins St 
Parrish, Chas, (Silvia) , jobber, 206 N Bryan St 
Parrish, J C, cook, 2 Lucerne Circle 
Patterson, Arthur, 709 W Robinson Ave 
Perry, James, (Battie), miller, outside City Limits 
People, Mrs Ella, 401 Parramore St 
People, John, 408 Parramore St 
Perry, Etta, eook, 409 Boone St 
Pertie, Wm, (Rosa), nMr Ponder St 
Petterway, Edward J, (Jeniva), miller, 204 Lineoln St 
Pierce, Arthur, 404 W South St 
Pierce, T 1 , (Virginia) , 404 W Son th St 
Pierce, John, 404 South St 
Pinkney, Susan, 30 W Pine St 
Plumber, Asa, (Celia V), 506 Ponder St 
Plumber, Massie, 506 Ponder St 
Polite, Lee, laborer, 514 W Veach St 
Portal, Annie, laundry, 613 W Douglas St 
Potter, Wm, 507 Bolden St 
Powell, Lewis, ( i<:lvira). 701 Robinson Ave 
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Powell, Susan, washing, 203 Chatham St 
Praytor, Alice, boarding house, 207 N n111tlil\m St 
Price. Carrie, wMhing, 302 W Robinson A \·e 
Pritget, Mary, 227 Amelia Ave 
Procten, Asberry, 803 W Allen St 
Purcell, Paul , ( ~'11n11ie) , eook, Jonestown 
Q 
<iuiler, GArvins, lnborer, 207 N Chatham St 
R 
Ramble, Mr. l\laria, W South St 
Ramsey, Mrs Belle, 732 N Orange Ave 
Ray, Mrs Ella, 310 W Church St 
Reader, Thomas, (J ennie) , 706 Hughey St 
Reed, Rliim J, domestic, Tremont Hotel 
Heeder, D, laborer, 313 W Veach St 
Reedy, Joseph, 502 W Church St 
Ree~ce, Frank, cook, Orl,rnd Hotel 
Reid, Mrs Amelia, 50:3 Division St 
Reign, H, stockman, N E Cor Washington an<l it111in Sts 
Reign, Avner, ( J<~r11nce ) , laborer , 50G W Robinson A, e 
Remerser, Horace M, porter, 508 W Douglas St 
Reuls, Nero, (Mary) , 410 W Robinson Ave 
Uhodes, Mrs Ella, 604 Parramore St 
R ieb, Henry, laborer, 702 Canfield St 
Rich, Henry, (Ella), 703 Canfield St 
Richardson, Adeline, cook, 401 Boone St 
Richardson, Mrs Clara, 613 Canfield St 
Richardson, Henry. (Adeline), 611 Canfield St 
Richardson, James, (Alice), cook, 508 W Pine St 
R ing, Mrs Alice, 521 Holden St .# 
Robels, George, Division St 
Roberts, Arthur. 301 L,ucerne Circle 
Robinson, Anna, 103 Lucerne Circle 
Robinson, Asa, (Cemus) , 817 Di,· ision St 
Robiuson, Charle , (Malisa) , 002 near Canfield St 
Robinson, Jfogene W, (f rene) , tailo1·, !l N Bryan Si 
Robinson, .Mrs Eliza, Division St 
Robinson, ~j noch, 210 Lemon St 
l{obinson, H11ttie B, cook. 820 Oivi~ion Rt 
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Robinson, Henry, ( Lucinda), 507 Ponder St 
Robiuson , H, ( Dollie), Division St 
Robinson, James, ([rene) , pressing tailor, 13 N Bryant St 
Robinson. James, (Catherine), Division St 
Robinson, J ohn, (J enuie), 518 Son th St 
Robinson, Josephine, boarding house, 106 N Lincoln St 
Robinson , L ula, ,21 N Bryan St 
Robinson , Mrs Mollie, 911 Pinehurst Park 
Robinson, Moody, lO Lemon St 
Robinson, Robert, 3]7 Robinson Ave 
Rouse, Alex, (Maggie) , coal man, 200 W Allen St 
Ross, William, 508 W Pine St 
Rountree, James, waiter, 508 W Pine St 
Rumn, Hack, (Battie), laborer, Jonestown 
Rutherford, J oseph, 601 Robinson A,·e 
s 
Sale, Samuel, (Julia) , 305 Depoline St 
Sales, lsaac, (Mart ha), 408 Lime St 
Sampson , Julia, 517 W P ine St 
Samson, Lizzie, ll1t1ndry, 313 W Veach St 
Samuel, George W, (Eleanora) , pipe fitter , 50:J W Veach St 
Sanders, Cornelius, (Ella ) , 507 Holden St 
Sanders, Leroy, 405 W Chur·ch St 
Sanford, E rwin, 70!) W Robinl'on Ave 
aunders, Leroy, (Lucile) , hotel manager, 403 W Church St 
Saunders, Lucinda, nurse, 104 E Jackson St 
Saunders, James, (Sylvia) , 712 Lime St 
Savage, Sam, 402 W P ine St 
Scholz, Chas, laborer, 403 W Veach St 
Schotz, Thomas, (Bettie), railroad, 403 'vV Veach St 
Scott, Mrs Mary E. Eola Gottage 
Shackerford, Mrs Charlotte, cook, 820 E South St 
Shares, Albert, 511 W Church St 
Sharp, Ramp, (Willie), cook, 40 W Pine St 
Shenk, Wm, (Katie) , 105 Hawkins St 
Shockley, Martina, 227 Amelia A\·e 
Shuler, l~lla, laundress, E South St 
huler, Isaac, laborer, 918 8 South St 
Shuler, John B, 918 E S South St 
Shuler, William, laborer, 918 E South St 
Simmon, Edwin, (Nora) , 610 W Gburch St 
Simmon, Washington, laborer, 610 W Church St 
Sirnous, B omer, (Mamie), Divisiou St 
Simon, Maise, (Alice) , 807 DeLauey St 
Simpkins, l\iA.nnel, carpeuter, 106 N Lincoln 
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_ Small, Arthur, (Susan) . 515 Lime St 
Singleton, Chas, 502 W Churoh St 
Singleton, Rev Robert S, ( Laudonia), preacher, 10 N Terry St 
Sin1?let-0n, Sam, waiter, 40G W Pine St 
Singleton, Wm, 303 Parramore St 
Small, IM, gardener, Tremont Hotel 
Small. Rosa, 305 Depoline St 
Smart, John, waiter, 407 \V Church St 
Slllith, A lbert, (Sarnh), <.:or Lime and Te1-ry Sts 
Smith, Alfred, laborer, U22 i,:; South St 
Smith, Andrew, (Ida) , 408 Parramore St 
Smith, Arthur, (Stella), candy maker, 24 N Bryan St 
Smith, Mrs Bessie, 516 W Church St 
Smith, Cornelius, 204 N Bryan St 
Smith, Dann, (Ella) , driver, 303 W Allen St 
Smith, Ed, 812 Division St 
Smith, Eugene, (May J ), 1st chef, Tremont Hotel 
Smith, Battie. cook, 611 W Veach St 
Smith, Henry, driver, 18 N Bryan St 
Smith, Jacob, 709 W Robinson Ave 
Smith, Jennie, cook, 106 Lucerne Circle 
Smith, John, laborer, 313 W Veach St 
Smith, Mrs Laura, 23 N Bryan St 
Smith, Raymond, ( Loui a ), laborer, 205 N Terry St 
Smith, Tobe, 561 Canfield St 
Smith, William, (Maggie), 608 Parramore St 
Smith, William, laborer, 922 E South St 
Spalding, James 8, :316 W Church St 
Sparrow, Aserof, (Martha) , labot·er. 215 N Reel St 
Sparrow, Shade, laborer, 215 ~ Reel St 
Spellman, Tom, (Virginia) , laborer, 1002 E South St 
Spencer, Chas, 502 W Church St 
Springs, Beuj, (Sarah) , 308 Lemon St 
Spring, Ellis , 308 Lemon St 
Squire, Mrs Rosa, domestic, 816 Division St 
Steaverson, James, 800 Divisiou St 
Stetenson, Wm, (Susan) , orange pieker, 208 W Allen St 
Steven, Price, (Hattie), dray man, 102 N Terry St 
Stevens, Virginia, boarding bouse, 106 N Lincoln St, Phone 347 
Stuart, John, 407 Robinson Ave 
Stucky Tsrnel, 709 Canfield St 
Stuckey, Linus C, 709 Cnnfield t 
Sue!, Mary, cook, Lime St 
Sumpter, Julius, 203 N East St 
Sweet, Elijah, ( l\linnie) , 90f.l neat· Canfield St 
Sweet, ~-: lvaria, 50ti W Douglas St 
Sweet, Sadie, cook, 106 Division St 
Sweet, William, :i06 W Douglas St 
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Tanna, Mrs Roxie, boarding house, 406 W Veach St 
Taylor, Mrs Annie, 301 E Livingston Ave 
Taylor, Edward, (Carrie}, laborer, 200 W Robinson Ave 
'J'11ylor, Kelsey, (Mrs K}, 507 W Pinc St 
Taylor, Tony, (Liza), 400 Lime St 
Taylor, William, 504 Division St 
Terell, Milton, (Lulu }, 712 Lime St 
Terror, Lula, cook, 209 S Main St 
Terry, Mrs Anuie, 503 Division St 
Thomas, Clarence, (Laura}. laborer, 309 W Allen St 
'l'bomas, C, (Alice}, 509 Robinson Ave 
Thomas, Cordelia, dressmaker, 18 N PMrramore St 
Thomas, Ed. (Lizzie), 601 Lime St 
Thomas, George, (Battie}, butcher, 514 W Pine St 
Thomas, Henrietta, cook, 212 Main St 
Thomas, B enry, (Tessie) , 517 W Church St 
Tholllas, Mrs Mattie, 204 Lime St 
Thomas, Peter, (Kiza) , laborer, 313 W Veach St 
Thompson, Charles, laborer, 406 W Veach St 
Thompson, Egbert, (Carrie), 820 Division St 
Thompson, Eliza, domestic, 9 W Church St 
'l'homp~on, George, (Janie), 718 Canfield St 
'J.'hompson , S. (Ella), 408 South St 
Tbrasb, Miss Nona, 308 South St 
'!'oliver, Mary J, corner Marks St 
'J.'onnsal, George, plasterer, 406 W Veach St 
Tooks, Washington, (Martha), city employee, 203 N Terry St 
'l'uoker, Isaac, chauffeur, 10 S Lucerne Circle 
Turner, George, 107 Hawkins St 
Tumer, James, 522 Parramore St 
'J.'urner, Miss Ki tty, 718 Lime St 
u 
Umphries, Eliza, washing, 800 W Robinson Ave 
Umphries, Wm J, (Minnie) , farmer, 800 W Robinson Ave 
V 
Van. Sarah, dol1le11tic, 9 Bryan St 
Varner, Aleck, laborer, Jonestown 
Veal, James, laborer, 406 W Veach St 
Versdcn, Rufu R, (Jal), 508 Reel St 
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Wade, Mrs Mary, 603 Robinson Ave 
Waldon, Joe, orange picker, 403 W Church St 
Walker, Henry, orange picker. HG N Bryan St 
Walker. ,John, 409 Didsion St 
Walker, Mabel, washing, 509 W Douglas St 
Walker, R, (Sallie). 305 South St 
Wallace, Christena, laundress. 501 South St 
Wallace, Jack D, (Hannah) , 303 Depoline St 
Wallace, Wm W. (America) , 305 Depoline St 
Waltis , Clifton, (Oliva) , 211 N Reel St 
Ware, Dan, (Elleu) , orange picker, 112 N Bryan St 
Ware, Isiah, janitor, 406 W Robinson Ave 
Ware, Minnie, domestic, 112 N Bryan t 
Ware, Sam, (Ester), 719 Ponder St 
Warren, Jno, Tremont Hotel 
Wart , Benjamin, laborer, 106 N Lincoln St 
Washington, Mrs Annie, cook, 101 N Terry St 
Washington, E lizabeth, nurse, 200 N Reel St 
Washington, Ellis, (Lula), laborer, 310 W Wnshington Ave 
Washi11gton, Eva, boarding house. 22 N Bryan St 
Washington, F rank, (Elma) , 311 Canfield St 
Washington, Henry, laborer, 104 E Jackson St 
Washington, James, laborer, 206 N Reel St 
Washington, Wm, (Mollie) , painter, 108 N Chntham St 
Wather, Pinkey, (washing), 113 N Bryan St 
Watkins, Mr Bessie, 308 South St 
Watkins, Lucy, nurse, Jonestown 
Watts, E, laborer, 312 W Allen St 
Wntson, Frank, (Rosa), 505 Bryant St 
Webb, Mrs Nilly. 116 Hawkins St 
Webster, Joseph, (Ella), 110 Hawkins St 
Weir, Oscar, (Mamie), barber, 503 W Church St 
Wheeler, Clarence, (Elbortha) , Division St 
Wheeler, J H, (Sarah), Division St 
Whidden, M, ( l<'lorence) , 701 DeLaney St, Phone 1!)8 
White, Frank, (Patient) , 409 Robinson Ave 
White, Johu, W Church St 
Whitehead, EE, (Precilla), barber, 8 N Bryan St 
Whitfield, Mattie M, hotel manager, 40i W Church St 
Whittaker, Cora, cook, 110 E Jackson St 
Whitaker, Daphney, 507 W Church St 
Whittaker, Dasney, cook 
Whitaker, Lewis, 102 Shelby St 
Whitaker, Mamie, 504 Veach St 
Whitted. J ulia, housekeeper, 608 W Robinson Ave 
Wittaker, L, (Maria) , 612 South St 
Wittaker, Miss Leona, 508 South St 
Wiggins, Charles. (Samantha), laborer, 50-! W Dongla,; St 
Wiggins, John , orange picker, 110 N Bryan St 
7 
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Wilburn, Jefferson, (Annie), farmer, 519 W Church St 
Williams, A W, (Lizzie), 612 Parramore St 
Williams, Adam, (Estella), 105 N Chatham St 
Williams, Channey, 403 W Church St 
Williams, Chas J, (Isabella), ll\borer, 514 W Veach St 
Williams, CD, (Mrs i\1 A), tailor, 105 Shelby St 
Williams, Ed, (Sallie), 712 W Church St 
Williams, Edward C, 502 W Church St 
Williams, Ed, (Lilla W), 602 Ponder St 
William~, Eldridge, 201 Amelia Ave 
Williams, Eleanora, cook, 301 E Jackson St 
Williams, Ella, cook, 702 Canfield St 
Williams, Mrs Ella, laundress, 403 Lemon St 
Williams, Ella. boarding house, 203 N Chatham St \ 
Williams, Emma, laundress, Tremont Hotel 
Williams, Fred, (Julia), 403 Lemon St 
Williams, George E, (Matilda), grocer, 20 N Terry St 
Williams, Hanson, 614 Ponder St 
Williams, James, (Ella),- fireman railroad, 10'2 N Lincoln St 
Williams, Jefferson, laborer, 408 W Veach St 
Williams, John, plasterer, 312 W Robinson Ave 
Williams, John, (Mary), driver, SW Cor Lincoln St and Robinson Ave 
Williams, Joseph, 403 Lemon St 
Williams, J, laborer, 818 E South St 
Williams, Mingo, (Sarah), driver, 114 N Bryan St 
Williams, Mrs Nettie, domestic, Wyoming Hotel 
Williams, Simon, (Charlotte), Division St 
Williams, Virginia, laundress, 408 W Veach St 
Williams, Rev B W, (Comela), 014 Ponder St 
Williams, WW, (Josie), laborer, 818 E South St 
Williams, WW, Jr, laborer , 818 E South St 
Williams, WW, (Elizabeth), 1032 Di'vision St 
Wilson, Fred, (Mary), 001 Parramore St 
Wilson, Lydia, domestic, Bolden St 
Wilson, Nellie, waitress, Keystone Hotel 
Wilson, P, (Rosa), 402 South St 
Wilson, Sarah, domestic, Tremont Hotel 
Wilson, Samuel D, 722 Lime St 
Wilson, Sino, plasterer, 22 N Bryan St 
Wilson, Wesley, cook, 400 W Pine St 
Winsor, Abe, (Flora), 404 Lime St 
Winsor, Abner, 812 Division St 
Wood, Mrs Rebecca, 608 W Church St 
Wooden, Mrs Queen, 502 W Church St 
Woodward, Lula M, laborer, 205 N Bryan St 
Woodward, l{ichard A, (Estella), plasterer, 205 N Bryan St 
Wright, James, driver, 9 N Beggs St 
Wright, Manigo, (Rosa) , laundry, 408 W Pine St 
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Young, Chas, 107 Hawkins St 
Young, Ernest, 601 South St 
y 
Young, George W, (Ada), 403 Robinson Ave 
Young, George, 502 W Church St 
Young, Robert C, (Martha), 406 Hawkins Si 
You9g, William, laborer, 205 N Terry St 
z 
Zeigler, Arthur A, 308 SouLb St 
Zen lack, James, (Josephine), 008 Ponder St 
Zonnamon, John, (Rebecca), laborer, 1004 E South St 
ORLANDO CTTY DJR£C'rORY 
TAFT 
A thriving town located nine miles south of Orlando, on 
the A. C. L. railway ; has about five hundred population, 
schools, churches , e lectric light plant, etc. l<'ollowing will 
be fou,od names of residents receiving mail at Taft Post -
office. !<'or business information, see Taft advertis ing. 
Abick, Jos N 
Alderman, 111 B 
Alderman, 0 
Bailey, Alvin S 
Barklo w, Jas S 
Barklow, l\1rs 
Barron, George 
Barron, Mrs George 
Bowman, S S 
Bowman, l\1rs S S 
Bowma n, R e,· S R 
Bowman, Mrs S R 
Bowma n, Grace 
Bowman, Lyman 
B radford, Louis 
Bridges, .M J 
Boeck, H enry 
Boeck, Mrs Hl'nry 
Brewe r, l\1 rs L N 
Bre wer, Roy 
Brewer, J oha 
Bristol, AM 
Bythrow, H B 
Carter, W B 
Carter, l\1rs W B 
Carpente r, G E 
Child, H H 
Collins , B E 
Collins , J 0 
Collins, Josie 
Corwin, 0 E 
Davy, l\Irs Addie 
Dennis , N 
Dennis , Francis 
Doby, Mike 
Dow, EA 




Estes , R alph 
F ranklin, C J 
Fenton, A 




H all , George A 
H ammond, H C 
Hammond, Mrs H C 
Hanselma n , A lbert 
H a nsen , Emanue l 
H a nsen, Mrs Emanuel 
Hansen, · ~•.a 
Harrin,au, R K 
Harriug,ton, J F 
Harr ington, l\Irs J F 
H eckert, Clara 
H enderson , Warren 
Herma n, CE 
Be1nan, 1\lrs C h , 
Ril Jno _ 
li I Ir-. ,J no 
Hull)' , Lnc · 
H ,ctorY, IJ 
H i...nbarcl, W B 
Ilydcr . J H 
li) ·r, Mrs J H 
,Jon , , & • 
Jo, • -.l R 
Ker~ H, ,\ 
K1 u , Mrs RA 
H ng, M 
O<'k , C 
h_ o·k, ~r~ C 
K ut• tor, JR 
K11o•~er, Mrs J R 
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Lambert, Mrs Joe 
Lane, Mrs 
Levis, Wm 
Levis, Mrs Wm 
Look, L C 




Loos, W D 
Loos, Harrison 
Loos, David N 
Loos, Mrs David N 
Long, PR 
1\lallery, EN, (Spbaler & Mal• 
lery, real est11te) 
Martin, WE 
i\lllrtin, 1\lrs W E 
McKain, N 
l\lcKnigb~. Albert 
McKnight, J T 
Mt 'er, Euniro 
i\hlt ,. , Prof C E 
~liller, J 'P 
Miller, Mt. J P 
'\loon, A J 
Moon, Mrs AJ 
1> loon, B arry 
Mu' rphy, Rev W E 
Mur1,"'hY, Mrs W E 
Mnrph)- ' Ola 
Nelson. C, q 
~elson, 1\lrs ' H 
elson, Fr11nci$ 
Nl•wman, J W 
Newman, i\lrs J W 
Nettles, WM 
'ettles, Mrs WM 
Peabody, Jno B 
Pot ter, Z F 
Prendergast, D r"I. 
Prendergast, ul rs D A 
Prescott, 8 -rl 
Prescott ran iel 
orescott: Mrs Virginia 
h. , , narvey 
Richardson, A J 
Richardson, Mrs A J 
Riley, Wm T 
Riley, Mrs W m T 
Re11gles, Ezra 
Reagles, i\l rs Ezra 
Reagles, Ella 
Rynll, Lydia J 
Safford, A R 
Safford, Mrs A R 
Savage, RC 
Savage, Mrs R C 
Savage, Vollie 
Severance, V C 
Severance, Mrs V C 
Simms, J B 
Sigbtler, 1\larsball 
Sightler, ll1 rs Marshall 
Sharp, V R 
Shrimpton, Bert 
Shrimpton, Mrs Bert 
Sborton, AW 
Sborton, i\Jrs AW 
Sborton, i\J abel 
Shorton, Clnucle 
Slater, J W 
Slater, Mrs J W 
Slater, Belden 
Sprague, ME 
Sprague , i\l rs 1\1 ];_; 
Spl111ler, W G, ( pbuler Bros .) 





Spbaler, B D, (Sphnler Bros.) 
Spbaler. Mrs B D 
Spbaler, Alden 
Till, J H 
'l'ill, Mrs .J fl 
Tompkins, C A 
Tompkins , Mrs(.; A 
Tompkins , I<~ S 
"c'ompkins, Mrs F S 
Tborsdeu, A 
Tharp, C W 
Tharp, Mrs (.; W 
Tharp, Harvey 
Tbnrp, Bazel 
Thomas, Gtio K 
Thonrn~, Mrs ;\J J 
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\ CENTRAL HOTEL l 
~ EUROPEAN AMERICAN ~ 
\ FIRST-CLASS CAFE IN CONNECTION l~ 
~ J. F. McKNIGHT & SON, Props. 
t..,~_~....,.__,__,_,,__,__~~~-~-,..._,.__,.. . ~- ,.._,.__) 
r , 
5 . 10 • 20 ACRE ORANGE AND GRAPEFRUIT 
TRUCK FARMS GROVES 




rn TI~r:~R 6L/&AN. OS ~--Cll"()U (Y__ ~Qfi- - ;1, 
-b ... Di:. CITY LU'J'!l 
e~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~m 
~ e ~ A. L. WRIGHT el ~ DRUGS 6 6 Toilet Articles and Druggist's Sundries ~ i ThStaTtiofneDry, BoSoks, Magazines, Cigars and T obacco I 
1!1.1! e a t rug tore for Drugs and Druggist's Sundries 11111 
9 e 
;§ A. L. WRIGHT G ~ PROPRIETOR §! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Thomas, EM 
Thomas, Mrs E M 
Thomas, I 
Thomas, Mrs I 
Tracey, J E, (Tracy & Richard-
son) 
Vaughn, SB 
Weatherbee, W L 
Weatherbee, Mrs W L 
Wilson, R C, (real est11te) 
Wilson, Mrs R C 
White, Dr J H 
White, Mrs J H 
Worley, I A 
Worley, Mrs I A 
Wright, AL 
Wright, Mrs A L 
Yates, ED 
Yates, Mrs E D 
COLORED RESIDENTS 
Allen, Alex 
Benington, A E 
Brown, Thad 






Harrison, S J 
Harrison, Ella 
Hayes, Sidney 
Jones, Mattie P 
Livingston, D L 
l\foGJothP r H " ";".V Muri,~tiy, l\lrs w ~ 
Murph) ' Ola 
_ _ ..... , _._,.JU.I. .T 
McGl~than, Mrs Henry 
McKinzie, Mack 
Olds, Alex 
Sermons, C H A, (teacher) 
Shackelfoot, W E 
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HOME COOKING HOME COMFORT 
WRITE FOR SPECIAL RATES 
E 
C. H. NELSON, Proprietor I ~ 
D. W. Prescott & Son 
Dealers in 
Fresh~ Meats 
Fish and Oysters 
Phone 195 
Taft, Florida 
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~- E. M. THOMAS, Proprietor i 
~ ~ 
~ Everything in the Bakery Line ; 
~-_: ~:: 
~ PIES LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE ~ 
~ Special Orders Filled and Delivered l 
~ Promptly ~ 
~ ~ 
~ i,,rz.,·,rJ.vl ~ ~~ ~~ 1-:s 1-vl 'v"v>l.r 1-vl ,._.,,. ,,... ,,.,,, 1.,•,s ,,.,, 1v' -,._~ 
'!.:_ ri, • ti'.~ 
.:. 
ii 
~ ~ ~ ESTES HARDWARE CO. ~ 
~ ~ 
We Carry a Full Line 
of Builder's H ardware, Farming Tools, etc. 
MEN'S WORK CLOTHES 
EVERYTHING . IN HARDWARE ~ 
Corner Palm Ave. and Church St., Taft, Fla. [!l 
ORLA!sDO CI'l'V DIRECTORY 
OFFICERS : 
B. BEACHAM, Pres. 
D. B. SPRALER, Vice Pres . 
W. L. V AN Duzon, Sec.-Treus. 
TNCORPORATED 
OFFICES: 
T AFT , FLA. 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
KISSil\LMEE, FLA. 
Promoters of Prosper Colony and Taft 
Good Land Good Titles Good Location 
WRITE US FOR PRICES AND TERMS 
HOTEL TAFT 
The New Prosper Colony Hotel 
Electric Lighted Good Service 
Rates $1.50 per day 
D. B. SPHALER, Prop. 
Also dealer in General Merchandise and Household Furniture 
and Manufacturer of Naval Stores 
~E;½:\}5&\A, ~5/.AiASaS1-&AS~~s;s;e;A~VA;«S&,\,1 
149 
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INDEX TO ADVERTISERS. 
Abstract.ors-Orange County Abstract, Co 
Artificial Stone-The Frnnk B yres Artifi<·ial Stone Co 
ll1tnks-State Bank of Orlando ..... . 
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